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RUSSIA AND JAPAN’S
TROOPS ON THE MOVE
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BALTIMORE EIRE AT
LAST UNDER CONTROL.
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Willing to Negotiate a Trade 
Treaty With Canada 

Now,

TARIE TAKES ISSUE 
WITH PRIME MINISTER.

Mikado's Forces Land In Different 
Ports of Korea.
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TWO NOVA SCOTIA FATALITIESbusiness Section in Ashes; Loss 
More Than $ 150,000.000.

I

David Byers of New Annan Found 
Dead With Log on His 

Neck.en ces 
Paddot

He Declares That Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
is a Poor Business Man.

CIVIL SERVICE KICK. Russian Vessels Reported to Have Been Captured, But Story 
is Not Corflrmed -Chinese Court Preparing to Flee from 

Ptkin-Czar Negotiating a $200,000,000 Loan 
—Powers !o Land Troops in China,

Et Least 50,000 People Out of Employment-Legislature 
Declares Ten Legal Holidays to Enable Business Men to 

Straighten Out Their Affairs-United States Soldiers 
~0n Guard in the Stricken City-Effective 

Work of New York Firemen.

Thomas Lynda of North River Dropped 
Dead While Celling on Neighbor—T. S. 
Pattillo & Co. Will Combine With Another 
Company.

Wore Than 150 Employes Haven’t 
Been Paid for Months Because 
No Provision Was Made by Last 
Parliament for Their Salary—New 
Zealand Preference Good for the 
Dominion,

Queei
Done That Hit Montreal Speech Lait Saturday on 

the Tariff Was Not in Accordance With 
the Facts, and That Protection it Essen
tia! to Everybody's Welfare,

' Y\
to
atr<

( P Truro, N. S., Feb. 8-(Special)-Thos. 
Lynds, of North River, called at a neigh
bor’s house Sunday afternoon, took off his 
coat, and, while hanging it up, fell for- 
ward dead, from heart disease.

Deceased was sixty-eight years old, and 
leaves a wife and three sons and one

foreign office here alee understands will 
not be given. v ,

The eouree taken by the United State» 
embassy at St. Petersburg in undertaking-— 
to look after the interests of Japanese 1 . 
subjects in Rnsraa was adopted because/c- 
tlie British government regarded itself j 
being too intimately concerned in the dis
pute to accept such a responsibility.

No such arrangement as suggested by the 
St- James Gazette is known by the foreign 
office here, nor had the foreign office late 
tonight received news of the embarkation 
of Japanese troops. F na ly, neither at 
the British fore gn office nor in any other 
diplomatic quarter is any hope entertain- 
ed that mediation could now be arranged.

Tlie understanding at the foreign office ' 
here last night was that Baron DeRosen 
had actually departed, but fuller advices 
this morning confirm the despatches say- 

made preparations to depart

Montreal, Feb. 8.—(Special) Mr. Tarte 
replied to Sir Wilfrid Lauriers Monu
ment National speech at a meeting held 
tonight at (Point St. Charles in the in 

of Dr. Bernard the protectionist 
Hochelaga division. The

»
London, Feb. 9—In a despatch from 

Nagasaki dated M'onday, February 8, a 
correspondent of the Drily Telegraph sa ye:

“It is assured that the Russian fleet 
will fhlit, The Russians long ago decided 
upon war, and their delay was due to lack 
of preparation and uncertainty whether 
certain powers would intervene or not. ’

In a despatch dated Nagasaki, Saturday, 
Feb. 6, and which was delayed by the 
censors, a correspondent of the Daily Tele
graph asserts that Rue ia delberate.y pre- 
c-piiated the erkis by secretly despatch
ing a few days ago from Port Arthur, 
transports loaded with a fu.l division of 
troops and escorted by a fleet and land
ing them near, the Yalu river, thus oc- 
cuppying Northern Korea.

“Japanese patience became exhausted 
and today Japan moved her ships and 
took unresisted possession of certain 
chant vessels, including the bm.Ka and 
Mancuria,” the corespndent continues, 
“Two other Russian veree's were seized 
and escorted to Sazbo, Japan.”

The Daily Telegraph says the foregoing 
seizures occurred at Mazampbo but the 

suppressed the location.

John E. Hurst, _dry goods, $1,500,000; 
insurance.

Feb. 8—When darkness fell 
the people of this stricken city 

and turned

i Ottawa, Feb. 8—(Special)—It is under
stood that the dominion government has 

daughter. received a cable from London in regard
David Byers, of New ‘Annan, was killed to t)le desire of Germany to re-open the 

Saturday while hauling logs to a saw mill, question of trade relations with Canada. 
He was alone at the time of his death, j[,1s is owing to the surtax on German 
and was found with a log across his neck, imports into Canada.
and the indications show instantaneous As already shown, the surtax has had a
1-». H, ■»-. .-il.-h. J™

XVhile Bert Kent, from Lower Truro, ^ are now ^-filing to negotiate with the 
was driving through town today his horse dominion for relief. For years Canada en- 
dropped dead in the shafts, deavored to get Germany to withdraw its

•V telegram from Springhill announces discriminating rates against Canada, but 
the deatli there of Miss Martha Delaney;, the government, of Emperor M llliam 
daughter of the late Tbos..S. Delaney, of would not listen with any reason to the 
Folly Village, and a sister of the late Dr. dominion’s request. The surtax has evi- 
Wm. Delaney, of Halifax. dently brought Germany to time.

T. S. Pattillo & Co., one of the largest 
wholesale houses in the province, are 
closed up. T. S. Pattillo has purchased 
the business, A. C. Schutmnn retiring.
Pattillo has joined forces with McDougall 
Company, Ltd., Halifax, and incorporation 
is being sought as Pattillo, McDougall 
Company, with a capital of $100,000.

The provisional directors are: T. fe.
Pattillo, president; A. McDougall, Cap
tain Herbert McDougall, A. H. Stanfield, 
secretary-treasurer.

At present the headquarters are in 
Halifax, but they will likely move to 
Truro, as they own a $12,000 property 
here and are renting in Halifax.

Baltimore, 
might

tercets
candidate in 
ipeeting was attended by a large number of 
electors and Mr. Tarte received an ova-

$1,000,000 _
The Daniel Miller Company, dry goods, 

than $1,000,000 in-

overt
the worst was over $1,500,000; carry more 

surance on contents.
Dixon Bartlett Company, shoes, $L 5,000. 
Friedman & Sons, clothing, and F. Sehl- 

eunes, clothes, $150,000. ™
John E. Hurst & Co., storage, $150,000. 
R. H. Sutton & Go., dry goods, $1,500,-

lexv
imeward, and at midnight the streets 
ere deserted, save for the police and 
ilitia who guarded the burned area. To 
ie" smith a fed glow marks the 140 acres
■ devastation—seventy-five squares of 
;.<nmrty thatA^terday reprinted vetoes
, the extent of from $75,000,000 to $1A>, 
giOOO Not even a dose approximate 
in’ be made of the foes. No guess 
i made of the insurance 

Vn expert, the city budding inspector, 
it.imales the lorn in buildings alone at 
150,000,000. On the other hand, it is 
rid that insurance companies do not
iace the total at a greater figure.
One factor that will figure .argely m the 
Ml estimates, consists of the securities m 
ie banks and trust companies whose 
hidings were destroyed. Experts express 
It belief that the contents are safe.
On the correctness or falsity of be
ef depends many millions of dollars great- 
• or less, of the final total.

tion.
Mr. T-artc in his opening remarks said 

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was one of rbc 
greatest English -parliamentary speakers 
in the wor d but he (Mr. Tarte) when 
talking business with the premier had 
o:t«n told him that he (Tarte) was d.s- 
eouraged. He had very frequently known 
good lawyers who were poor business men 
and the prime minister was in that eate-

g°Mr. Tarte held up the statements made 
by the prime minis.er on the tariff ques- 
tion to ridicule and claimed that Sir Wil
frid Laurier wa* away off both in hie facte 
and conclue one regarding the premiere 
ciaim that Canada liaid more trade than 
the United States proportionately to its 
population.

Mr. Tarte pointed out that the premier 
had dealt only wi.h exports and had omit
ted altogether tile international trade of 
the United States, wli eh was greater than 
any other trade in the world, and beside 
which, the export trade was a trifle.

Mr. Tarte showed how the ba.ance of 
trade had been against Canada some $400,- 
000,000 since confederation.

He declared higher protection was es
sential to the welfare and prosperity , of 
the dominion and in the interests not only 
of the manufac.urcr but the agriculturists 
and the working classes.

Mr .Tarte received a most attentive bear
ing and was frequently Applauded.

OOU.
S. F. & A. P. Miller, clothing manufac

turers, $150,000.
S. Halel & Co., boots and shoes, $140,000. 
Strauss Bros., dry goods, $250,000.
A. 0. Meyer & Co., patent medicines, 

$150,000.
Strauss, Eiseman & Co., shirt manufac

turers, $150,000.
Henry Oppenheimer & Co., clothing, and 

YauSant, Jacobs & Co., shirts, 175,000.
Michael Ambach & Sons, clothing, $250,-

000.
Woodwatd, Baldwin & Co., dry goods, 

$150,000
Bouldin Bros., notions, $150,000.
Edward Jenkins & Sons, coaoh. and bar- 

supplies, $150,000.
Johnson, Iloyd & Co., notions, $200,000. 
Philip F. Colirmann & Co., laces a.nd 

embroideries, and Phillips Bros. & Go., 
dry goods, $200,000.

Armstrong, Cator & Co., notions and 
millinery, $500,000.

L. Grief & Bros., clothing, $150,000.
Maas & Kemper, embroideries and laces, 

$135.000.
Florence W. MacCarthy Co., notions and 

Hoes, $150,000.
Tlmiht imer Bros., clothing, $150,000. 
Fisher Bros., liquors, wholesale, and Sil- 

berman & Todcs, notions, dry goods, etc., 
$150,000.
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Powers Miy Try to Avert Wsr.
Reports of France’» intention, with 

Great Britain and other powers to make 
a supreme effort to avert war continue* 
to circulate. The foreign office decline» to 
confirm or deny them but, this is said 
to be. due to M. Delcasse’s insistence tint 
all official comment be withheld for the 
present. However, the general trènd of 
official opinion indicia tea that little 
hopes are entertained of averting war. 
The French authorities say the only cour* 
now open ia to await Japan’s first belli
gerent move as this will determine whether 
Ruaria will adopt offens.ve or defensive 
tactics. All is considered to be hanging 
on Japan’s first strategic move.

A strorg movement has begun to develop 
in the chamber of deputiog^tbjeilUlaâÉer 
De casse to make -e declaration to the 
eff:ct that France hie not surrendered 
her liberty of action, under the existing 
arrangement with, Russia, concerning the 
Far East.

The

Civil Servants Months without Pay.
It is a cold day says an evening paper, 

when civil servants cannot find a griev- 
The latest kick is made by thePo censor

Jzpsnese Troops Lard in Korea.
Berlin, Feb. 9.—A despatch received 

here from Port Arthur says news has been 
received there that Japanese troops have 
landed at Maeamplio.

The despatch says further that the Rus
sian warships at Port Arthur frequently 
put to sea, and that the inhabitants of 
Seoul are ' uneasily expecting the arrival 
of Japanese troops.

London., Feb. The Che Foo corres- 
. pendent of the Daily Mail oab.es that 60 
Japanese transports arc landing troops at 
various ports in Korea from Masampho 

■ and Fn-an on the south to Kusan, Mokpho 
and Chemulpo on the west.

Seoul is to be occupied and the landing 
is being covered by the torpedo division. 
The main body of the Japanese fleet, the 
correspondent concludes, will sail in the 
direction of Port Arthur.

anee.
clerks, 150 or so in number, who were 
transferred from the temporary to- the 
permanent list by the civil service bill 
passed at the last session. Their transfer
ence from one grade to another really took 
place in December, and since that month 
they have received no pay. During the 
last week of December they were paid up 
to date, and they naturally expected that 
on January 15, they Would receive their 
cheques along with the other permanent 
clerks. They did hot, however, and on 
raising a clamour 'or their salary, they 
were informed that* there was no appro
priation set apart for their pay, and that 
they would have to wait until the house 
met and passed the necessary amount. As 
the house does not meet until March 10, 
the new permanent clerks will be “dead 
broke” for a month.

The auditor refuses to pay the amounts 
under the legislation of lest session.

»t I life Lost-
Not a single life has been lost, and not 
human being lias been even <langerous_ 
injured. The hospital lists consist of 

inor bums, with the except on of Jacob 
iglefritz, a fireman from York ,(P>.) He 
,s a fracturai leg and is badly burned, 
is doubtful if .history holds a catastro- 

ie in which so tremendous a money lass 
as accompanied With so slight a human 
orifice. There is not a dangerously in

ured person in the hospital lists.
400 acres, h- ‘ 
woodland. ) 4 ere* BurnedLtfirge houe ...
furnace hi pearly seventy-fiVe blocks, or 140 acres 

near h gon*e) extending from Lexington street 
L<arie°8to t the north to Prûtt street on the south, 
for ea3e. bm Liberty street on the west to Jones’ 
fianmet T dis' on the east.
_________ rnsurance companies have opened tem-
T^OR SA "ary offices in the Lexington Hotel, but 
JT busine j* representatives decline to estimate 

, loss, the answer of one is typical of
invest* v “It’s too big. We have not figures 
present pi describe it. Make it above $100,000,000. 
supervisior ^’s the best we can do.”N. B.

nessxv- or nol; ai

CmOIH INSURANCE 
COMPANIES BRDL1 HIT

i

Maine Ports Blocked With Ice.
Bucksport, Me., Feb. 8—The ice condi

tions on the river and 'bay continue worse 
than for thirty years. Navigation is cm- 
tirely suspended above Belfast. The daily 
line steamers Merryconeag and Golden 
Rod are tied up, as all of the river land
ings are blocked. Castine, Eggemoggm 
Reach and Eastern Penobscot Bay arc en
tirely closed.

here publish “on high ivu-papers
thority” the report that Japanese war- 
ships have captored some Ru. sian met- f 
Jliant eh pe in Cfiinesi waters. The.report if 
lacks confirmation in effieinl circles -lier» 
as well as in Berlin.

Splendid Structures G me. i
Tlie burned area is a scene of complete 

devastation. Numberless buildings that 
the pride of Baltimore, gutted and

i Chinese Court Prcptrirg to Flee.
In a dispatch from Tien Tsin, a corres

pondent there of the Standard says a 
Russian force is reported at Kalgan (In 
Pec-hili -province, 110 miles northwest of 
Ptk n and near the great wn 1) and that 
preparations are being made for the flight 
of the Chinese court and the removal of 
the imperial treasure as it ie feared that 
Russia will descend upon Pekin.

London, Fob. 0.—-In a despatch from 
Tokio a correspondent of the Daily Mail 

the Jiji Shimpo has received a tele
gram from Fusan, Korea, declaring that 
.he firing of guns was hoard to the east 
of Koje Island ( about 25 miles southwest 
of Fusan) at 8 o'clock Sa.urday morning

Juttia Negotiating $200,000,000 Loin.
“Russia is negotiating with a syndicate 

of French, Be.g.an and Dutch bankers,” 
cables the Bru. sels correspondent of the 
Standard, “for a loan of $200,000,000.”

Powers to Land Troop* in China.
London, Feb. 9.—The .Paris correspond- 

of the Doily Mail says that France 
has agreed with other powere to. land 
troops in China directly hostilities begin, 
in mder to insure neutrality of the middle 
kingdom.

Washington, Feb. 8—-Secretary Moody 
has received a cablegram from Lieut. 
Commander Marsh, the American naval 
attache at Tokio, announcing the depar
ture of a naval division from Japanese 
waters for Chemulpo, Korea.

United States Minister to Look After Jap
anese Subject* in Russia.

London, Feb. 8 —The British foreign of
fice does not regard the Japanese note 
presented Feb. 5 to the Russian foreign 
office by M. Kurino as establishing a state 
of war, though it holds it would justify a 
hostile act without any further notifica
tion on the part of Japan, which the

Western Assiuance Loses $350,000 
and the British American $210,- 
000.

New Zealand Preferential Tariff.
The Canadian commercial agent in Aus

tralia, J. S. Larke. sends to the depart
ment a copy of the preferential tariff 
schedule of New Zealand. Under the 
preference, Canadian goods will be ad- Pneumonia Prevalent In Suitex.
mitted without any reciprocal action on $ Feh ^pneumonia has

t s; s.c^d- ip ». ""g*j' sr 'srLs'vE.1; xvs 
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only smouldering debris, walls, or the rem
nants of walls remaining. The Baltimore 
American building, one of the finest, is 

smouldering ruins save for remnants 
of the front and side walls. Across South 
street where stood the Baltimore Sun 
building, only the pillars that marked the 
front remain. Entire blocks just below 
there arc wiped out without in some cases 
even a wall left standing. From Fayette 
street down Holliday street as far as Ger
man street. That building whose walls 
towered above the crumbling debris of 
what were adjoining structures, was gut
ted. In that and many other wrecked 
buildings, the flames played about .the 
debris and threatened the foundations of 

what few walls were left. Like a

CPfor large Japan Would Decline Intervention.
No information has been received here 

of anv steps toward peaceful intervention. 
To the Associated Pres the statement 

again made at. the Japanese legation 
that Japan cannot accept it whatever- be 
i.s form and by whatever nation it may 
be tendered.

The British embaesay says it is ignorant 
of any action in the direction of mediation 
by its gov.rament, but it is regarded as 
strongly probable that views are being ex
changed by several nations in - order to 
make stronger any such representations.

' I The Chinese legation intimates that it . 
will maintain an attitude of strict neu
trality and is confident that whoever is 
the victor Manchuria will remain Chinese 
in consequence of the treaties by which 
ports were opened to the commerce of all 
nations.

Rumor of Ruttian Ships Captured.
The rumor that some Russian merchant 

eh ps hive been cap'.ured by Japanese war
ships has reached the Japanese legation 
h.re. The report ie discredited at the le
gation and it lacks confirmation.

No Agreement Between Britain and United 
States,

Washington, Feb. 8.—State department 
officials deny that any agreement hae been 
made to the effect that the United Staten 
and Great Britain would intervene after 
Rueeia has crushed Japan and insist that 
Manchuria remain part of China. Ever 
since the Turko-Russian war it has been 
customary of the great neutral powers to 
hold some sort of conference at the con
clusion of the war to assure the vanquish
ed nation against undue exactions and 
punishments. This was notably the case 

(Continued on -page 5, fourth column.)

now
;'he city was early placed under martial 

and thus all danger of looting in the
• >med district was eliminated.

■So one dares to guess what would have
* tppened if the flames had jumped Jones 

Jills. The struggle today has been with
end of confining the fire to the

Toronto, F<-b. 8.—(Special)—Both the
Western Assurance and British America 
Ae?uranee Co.’s which have been doing a 
profitable business in Baltimore for many 
years, find themselves heavily involved by 
the great fire. The Western’*? net loss ^ 
$350.000 and British America $210,000. The 
boards of directors of both companies say 
that they are prepared to me°t all claims.

was
t

sayste one
pggu|. èst «de of the muddy little stream.

bat this effort was successful is merely 
D - ie result of the fire burning itself out, 
nGgUla. ,id coming in contact in front with the 

Sncentrated labors of nearly a hundred 
Flnnr ? companies, aided by the powerful fire 

«Rg, the Cataract.
Had the fire gained a foothold in the 

Regul? a*t side lumber yards, it is conceded 
othing could have stopped the onslaught 

OH Ih n<* departments would have been 
c\J ID< t owerless to prevent damage as great, if 

iot greater than that of the Chicago fire.

;
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grim tower in the ruins stands the walls 
of the fifteen storied continental Trust 
Company building. The walls of the Bal-' 
timoré & Ohio building are also standing, 
but tlie Pennsylvania Railway building, 
directly across Calvert street is razed. 
Only the walls remain of the once stately 
Equitable Building. At Baltimore and 
Holliday streets, only remnants of one 
■wall are left after what was the National 
Hotel. At Holliday and Fayette streets, 

buildings are left standing as far as the 
see down Baltimore street from

O.'t
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i ent%lore Thai 50,000 Out of Employment• TH % * mi.

Colonel J. Frank Supples, h competent 
mthority of factory statistics, estimates 
liât the number of persons thrown out of 
imploymem will reach 50,000. Others 
lave estimated the enforced idleness at 
ireatly more.

Inspector of Buildings Preston, xafter 
tasking a careful study of the burned dis
trict. placed the building loss alone at 
$150,000,000.

Tonight it is feared that aid must come 
partial famine 

will be an added phase of the situation.

H.-j V tV-
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no
eye can
this point. All along South Gay street is 
the same picture of complete destruction. 
A broken sign and a tottering front wall 
are all that is left of the Maryland W. C. 
T. U. building. Adjoining this is the 
building occupied by the Iron Ship Com- 

and by the British Consulate, whose

vxx'\5r

-...............................

Vi-U
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building is a complete loss. The building 
used bv the .German consulate, on this 

is also in ruins.

from adjacent cities

MiSome oft e Heavy Lc*er*.
Baltimore, Feii. 8-The following is the 

latest list of the largest business places 
destroyed, with a rough estimate of the 
losses where obtainable. Where several 
firms are grouped the loss given is the 
total to the building:

Yjmm■jfMB #,,1^ y --liXf

square,

Military in Full Control.
The city was under the strictest of mil

itary control. Ail around the burned area 
was stretched a cordon of soldiers who 

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)
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% llfw 800 CHILDREN ESCAPE FROM 
BURNING TORONTO SCHOOL.

aMONTREAL NEWSPAPER
MEN ARRESTED FOR LIBEL.

r%
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m
Perfect Order WithinEveryone of Them Got Out Safely in 

five Minutes from the Time the Alarm Gong Sounded— 
Weather Very Cold-Eight Rooms Badly Gutted.

•W.:- , 1,

Hugh Graham of the Star, and L. J« Tarte of La Patrie, 
Accused by Hon. Mr. Prefontaine of Criminal Libel- 

Civil Actions. Against Them, Also.

i

$»

:v?M: a■■■ y Toronto, Feb. 8.-(Spedal,-Shortly be-

A number of children, however, rushed 
back to their rooms and in a blinding 
smoke carried out cadet corps’ guns, uni
form», typewriters, book», etc.

The fire proved to be a stubborn one 
and the firemen were at a great disadvant
age, the water freezing «a it fell. Inter
ior of western wing of the building con
taining eight room», is completely gutted, 
while the ear tern wing with a similar 
number of room», is little damaged- Loss, 
$15,000; insured for $6,000,

a >‘‘ to

fore noon today Principal Henry of Jesse 
Ketchum school, one of the largest public 
school buildings in the city, discovered 
smoke issuing from the cellar immediately 
under the kindergarten room.

He hastily informed all the teachers who 
instructed the scholars to dress immedi
ately and the firert alarm gong then sound-

9/ 0<?the Star for $10,000, and against La 
Patrie for $5,000.

The article on account of which the ac
tion was taken appeared in La Patrie Sat
urday, where there was published a fac 
simile of a forai sent out to applicants 
for positions, under the government. It 
was alleged that thousands had been dis
tributed in St. liâmes and Hochelaga divi
sion.

Messrs. Graham and Tarte both pleaded 
not guilty to tlie-charges of criminal libel 
and were released on personal cognizance.

Monlreal, Fell. 8—(Special) —As a result 
of articles published in the Star and La 
Patrie, of Saturday, warrants were taken 
out today by Hon. Raymond Prefontaine, 
minister of marine and fisheries," for the 
arrest of Hugh Graham, proprietor of the 
Montreal Star, and J. J. Tarte, managing 
director of La Patrie.

In addition to the criminal Action, Mr. 
Prefontaine entered a civil action against

1
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i QoiFe. cd# Within five minutes 800 scholars formed 

into a fire drill fine and marched into the 
yards and were dismissed, not one being

y.
moi

5£ Territory Where Conflict Will Rage.
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WAR CERTAIN 
IN FAR EAST.

i -\{ MÂRI11ME PURE
BRED CATTLE SUE 

1 GREAT SUCCESS,

LALTIMORE 
FIRE SWEPT

I

Tl 'C»

w
I Many Prominent Breeders from the 

Provinces Present,

Japanese Minister at St. Peters 
burg Demanded and is Given 

His Passports Last 
Saturday.

Spectacle of Ruin and Destruc 
tion in Maryland City Appall 

ing—Wholesale Section 
Destroyed.

\Robert Coster, Sr, Died Verv Suddenly 

Yeiterdiy Morning - Birry Dtvidion 

Charged With Robbery, Sent Up for Trial. I,
Amherst, N. S., Feb. 5.—(Special) —The 

first maritime auction sale of pure bred 
cattie took place at the Winter Fair 
building today and was largely attended 
by representative stock men from the three 
-provinces, among them being Col. H. M. 
Campbell, Apohaqui ; M. H. Parlee, Sus
sex; Bliss Fawcett, Sack ville; F. L. Full
er and C. A. Archibald, Truro; K. S. 
Starr, Port Williams; J. W. Kaulbach, 
Augustus Cove (P. E. I.); F. R. T.otter, 

I M. P. P., Antigonish; Thos. A. Peters, 
narrowness acit-ed as a flue converting the I Fredericton; Deputy Commissioner of 
doomed building into a huge torch. All I Agriculture; J. F. Tilley, dairy superin- 

of Che hotel tod been ordered tendent New Brunswick; It. A. Snowball,
Chatham; J. R. Wyman, Yarmouth; W. 
W. Hubbard, agricultural agent C. P. R.; 

broke out in Hurst s p.ace. There was no I |>auj uiack, Fa mouth; J. E. Wo ;d, Hal- 
confusion and no one was in-1 jfax, and Councillor J. H. Livingston,

Wentworth.
Many of the an mais were not in con

dition to command the highest prices and 
in this was an object lesson to the public

'
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Rufcia’a communication with Port Arthur 
and Vladivoetock, and, fourth, she de- 
tltned to meet Japan’s vnfibtB with regard 
to a neutral zone on Dotn side» of the 
Yalu river. ___

noon, M. Kurino and his ■w’ife made a 
number of hurried calls, including one at 
the American embassy.

Four cars are ready at the Warsaw sta
tion for the minister and the legation 
staff. At. Kurino will leave at the earliest 
r-osshle moment but he prob iblv w 11 not 
be able .to get away before Wedne day. 
He will remain in Berlin for some time. 
The current business of the Japanese le
gation will probably be turned 
the British embassy, although no ex
change with Great Britain, however, has 
yet occurred. Something in this direction 
may be done tomorrow.

Alarm lit Stories Afl ’at
Mr. MoOormiek, however, ha* received 

no instruction? on th’s point. It. i»- ;>j»- 
ibie that the czar may personally under
take the protection of the Japanese >n 
Ruftvia as Nicholas X did dn the case of 
the English during the Crimean war.

Amid the crop of etches afloat here to
day -tttiere arc seme of the wildest charac
ter, a-*, for example, that a naval battle 
h-s already been fought and a Japanese 
fleet sunk. Another fc’bory, which is re
peated circumstantially, is that while t’ne 
Japanrea government did not wait for the 
official presentation of the Ruslan re- 
*pon-ie,
cated privately to M. Kurino, who tele
graphed it to his government. This the 
Associated Prers has been authoritative
ly informed to t>e incorrect. When Count 
Lim dorff informed M. Kurino on Thuns- 
day rvghl that the réponse had gone to 
Viceroy Alexi-eff, he did not give him a 
copy of it. but it is underrtood that he 
made known, in a general way, the Ru*- 
eian petition, ltufisia, while making cou- 
errrion*, declined to yield on the following 
points:

F«r«st, Japan’s right to ask for a treaty 
covering the sovereignty of Manchuria; 
second, she insisted upon mutual recogni
tion <yf the independence of Korea ; third, 
that there *hou d be no fortification of 
Southern 'Korea which might threaten

St. Petersburg, Feb. 7.—Although the 
general here yesterday that the 

presentation of the Ru man note to Japan 
might be followed by an act on the part 
of the Japanese government which would 
p’unge the two countries into war, the 
startling action of Japan in .severing dip
lomatic relations with Russia before the 
actual delivery of the Russian note, came 
like a bolt from a clear eky. It "was be
lieved that the receipt of the note might 
have unmasiked an ultimatum, but that 
Japan tf.vould sever diplomatic relation*, 
a step little short of a declaration of war, 
was almost lik? a blow in the face under 
the present circumstances, and it i* re
sented accordingly. The author!tire be
lieve thi'd action places Japan distinct.y 
in the wrong before the world, and, more
over, after such a “p:ee? of impudence ’ 
a* it in denominated lie re, to snake easy 
an appeal to the patriotism of the Rus
sian people.

it pin’s Minister Aiks for Passports

'The news that any moment Japan had 
drawn the srword and that the firet ciaeii 
had occurred would not be purprising. The 
events leading to Japan’s abrupt action 
have marched with great rapidity. The 
Ructnan note wae already in the hands of 
Baron Dc Rosen, Russian minister at To- 
kio, for delivery to Baron Koraura, the 
Japanese foreign minister, when at 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon M. Kurino, 
the Japanese minister here, presented 
himuelf at the foreign office and informed 
Foreign Minister Laimadorff that his gov
ernment, in view of the delays in 
tion with the Italian answer and the 
futility hitherto of the negotiations, 
efdered ft iKe’.ess to continue diplomatic 
relations and would take such eteyte as it 
deemed proper for the protection of Ja
pan’s interests. In obedience to instruc
tions therefore, he atfked for his pat sport.

Exactly tfhat -else passed at this inter
view is not known, except (hat Count 
Lamsdorff expressed surprise and regret 
at the reçoive of the mikado’s government. 
iN£. Kurino received his passports and 
after consulting with Sir G. C. Scott, of 
the British emb«s»y here, he returned to 
his "legation where the preparations for 
his departure had already commenced.

Russia Recalls Her Minis'er.
Another version of the situation at tlie 

tJjnva M. Kurino notified Count Lamàdovff, 
of the course his government had elected 
to puiiLiie, is that the Russian reply was 
not in tlie pc*?»efe*?ion of Baron DetRcyen, 
but in the telegraph office here awaiting 
t rant mistime and that it was withdrawn 
before being despatched. Upon the dis
closure of Japan’s position the Russian 
authonitiea met the situation with great 
promptness. Instructions railing Baroil 
DeRosen were forthwith telegraphed, and 
he was directed to leave Tokio immedi
ately. Count Lamsdorff',? official circular 
to the Riyslan representatives abroad, in
structing them to inform the governments 
of the countries to which they are accre
dited of Japan’s action, was then prepared. 
This circular was printed in the Official 
(Messenger at 5 o’clock this morning.

i have to vacate in a few minutes as the 
flames are breaking west and east and 
volumes ci sparks an£ blaring cinders and 
splinters are flying in every direction-

At this hour the fire absolutely is be
yond control and all occupants of buildings 
in the centre of the city are rapidly re
moving their valuables.
Flames Spreading i.i All Directions.

The city hospital, corner of Calvert and 
is removing its twenty- 

four pa'tieiv.a to other hospitals as rapid
ly a* possible. Seventeen injured were 
taken to this hospital, most of them fire
men. They were suffering from burns, 
«calls arid*laceration*. Nearly every phys- 
icir.ii n the city is in the fire district. So 
far as known at this hour no one has 
by n killed.

Detachments of the fourth and fifth regi
men Is have been called out and are pa
trolling the streets in the vicinity of the 
fire, guarding property and keeping order.

Kvr:u:iat(-y t hiv; far the eonfiagration 
has no; reK-hed the residence portion of 
the c'ty 1 til fires are breaking out in East 
Baltimore and the indications are that the 
r side nee street- are bound to be in
vaded. The indications are that not a 
s'ng!e morning newspaper will be able to 
get out an issue tomorrow morning with 
the possible exception of the Sun which 
ha- an auxiliary plant. There are five 
morning papers here, three English and 
two German.

The B. & O. office building has been de
stroyed and tile Maryland Institute of Art 
building.

At 11.45 -o’clock the temporary custom 
house adjDining the post office caught 
fire. One ■ hundred and fifty policemen 
from Philadelphia arrived here to 
the Baltimore police and military.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 7—The fire which 
broke out a few minutes before 11 o’clock 
thte morning in the wholesale dry goods 
bouse of John E. Hurst & Co., has raged 

l with unrestrained fury continuously ever 
i since at midnight it is still unchecked, 

but is steadily eating its consuming way 
eastward on Baltimore street, after having 
destroyed almost all of the large stores 
and warehouses in the wholesale district 
around Hopkins Place and all the build
ing? on both sides of Baltimore street from 
Howard to Holliday street, from Charter 
and Baltimore to Charles «and Lexington 
and on Fayette street from Charles to 
Holliday including a total of about twenty 
blocks off the most modern and substantial 
business buildings in Baltimore, involving 
a loto which cannot now be estimated, but 
Which has certainly already reached thirty 
or forty million dollars.

Ever since about 0 o’clock when dark
ness set in the fire department, although 
aided by engines from Washington, Phil
adelphia, Wilmington and the surrounding 
counties and suburbs, has been utterly 
powerless to make any impression on the 
all-devouring element, though for hours as 
many as 400 streams of water were thrown 
into the .flames. Indeed, so terrible has 
been the heat ever since the fire started 
and so dense and suffocating the volume of 
flying sparks and burning cinders that it 
wàà difficult for the firemen to stand long 
within ■ fighting distance of the flames, 
While several trucks and engines were hope- 

! lately disabled at an early hour in the ac
tion. ‘ ’
Oyeimltin* Build if g«.

At 7 o’clock the situation was so hope
less, BO far as effective work by the fire- 
nîen was concerned that Chief Morton de
cided that the only thing left to do was 
to dynamite ‘ buildings at threatened points 

. and thus prevent as far dB possible a fur
ther spread of the flames. In pursuance 
of this plan, a number of buildings on 
South Charles street between Gorman and 
Lombard were blown up. Subsequently 
the splendid structure of J. W. Pulse & 

i i ijsp uunun-dealers on Charles street, was 
! dynamited. and then the Daily Record 

’htnldiog; Roes’ drug store and others. But 
i this heroic remedy delayed but did not 
r eriouely impede the onward march of the 

Conflagration and for two" hours or 
the fire department has stood practically 
helpless and resourceless in the face of the 

, rearing furnaces which sent their fierce 
tongues 200 feet into the air and which 
filled the heavens first with a pall of black 
funeral smoke and then with livid sheets 

i of sparks and lurid cinders.

fear was

the guests
out of the building shortly after tlie fire

WOODSTD°0CkCrH8US,NESS.panic or
jured.
350 Streams on the Fire

Though every bit of fire fighting ap- 
parafais in the city was called into re-1 as they could readily see how buyers ap-
qirisiUon as the "flames continued to I predate quality and fitting,
spread the firemen reaped that they had I A large number of the animals offered 
a task before then ivhidh iwas too great I were from eight to eleven months old.
for them o combat. Telegiapms for tire I George Jackson, of Port Perry (Ont.),
ernin-s we e sent *o Washington and I was the auctioneer and discharged his du- 

1 about 1 o’clock six -en-1 tics most accepUbly to both the manage

£ S1
Burtt, who is confined to hia house by ill

A vacancy on the school board, eausedby 
the removal exf John Connor to *un«' Stot , 
was filled by the appointment of P- Bradley.

The mayor remarked that he had received 
a c-heck from <3. W Vanwart, treasurer of 
the school hoard, for ^700, which th* 
mayor, had refused to sign, owing to th 
present karge debit * baulk balance, until toe 
amount was collected from back taxes which, 
last year, amounted to $5,000. Less than 
fifty ratepayers owed $1,100.

T. C. 1*. Kelchum and John 8. Leighton, 
Jr., were appointed auditors for all town 
books, including those of the superlntetidcizlt 
of water works, which have never been audit
ed by the board.

Robert and Ban kin Brown were heard be
fore the board in reference to a grant for 
the agricultural society, which purpose hold
ing an exhibition on their grounds, Wood- 
stock, from 24th to îGth Sept Robert. Brown 
said next Wednesday would be his seventy- 
third birthday; be had been a taxpayer since 
the town was incorporated, had never before 
asked a favor, and asked for a birthday 
grant of $400 for the agricultural society. 
The request of the committee will be given 
consideration when the board makes out the 
estimates.

The clerk was requested to give the neces
sary notice asking for legislation to issue 
bands for $5,000, redeemable in five years, 
at $1.000.

Moved by Coun. Stevens, seconded' by 
Coun. Jones, that Rev. B. Colpitis be appoint
ed Scott act inspector for the town art a 
salary of $100 a year.

Moved as an amendment by Coun. Gal
lagher, seconded by Coun. Dibbles, that the 
matter lay over till Monday might.

Amendment lost, and original motion car
ried. Yeas, Stevens, Jones, Gallagher; nays, 
Fisher and Dibblee.

The board has been in a deadlock over Mr. 
Colpitis’ appointment for some time.

over to

Pleasant street»

cines arrived from Washington and four I ment and ivutCic.
from Philadelphia had joined in the bat-1 Five bulls and sixty sheep were con- 
tie with the tomes. | tribnted by Senator Edwards of Rock-

Engines from stations in Baltimore, I land (Ont.) The sheep were all sold at 
Howard, Anne Arundel and Hartford I fair prices.
ooimties also arrived as soon as possible, I Seventeen Shorthorn males and eight 

of the apparatus traveling a distance I females were sold, the bignest price paid 
of thirty miles and more. I for a male was $130, and for a female

Water plugs in every section within a I $130. Other prices averaged fairly well, 
radius of half a mile from the lire were I Tlurouglhout there appeared to be but
in use, and it is roughly estimated that I little demand for dairy stock, only one
there was 350 hose all playing at one time I animal in this class being sold, 
on different parts of the conflagration. I Much regret was expressed that i. \V.

Hodson, Dominion Dive Stock Commis- 
Flsmes Beyond Control. I siontr, was ab ent, owing to illness and

Owing to the great ^gestion of fire ap- J”rk' expressed great appre-
paratus, the crowds of P^°P e and the {or tbe facilities for conducting the
general eonfusion, many^of^the^-ngmes ^ „f the m,e by Manager

1 John McKeen and W . C., Murray of the

ar«u

i

lsome

the content!» of it were communi-

L

from out of town were unable to find a .

into the streets and firemen ran for their I ca8hing buyers checks, etc.
, , , . . , . Cant. E. B. Elderkih, who takes such

All kinds of wires had to be cut to clear I deep inteTest in (these matters, expressed 
the way for the fire fighters. The olock I bimseif to y0ur correspondent as highly

I pleased with the results of the sale, it
Lots $25,000,000, and Fire Still Raging Itakimore streets was early foundL to be 1 bing the fiwt of kind held:

doomed, and the firemen turned their at-1 Another very sudedn death occurred 
tent ion to saving the buildings on Balti-1 ^cre today when Robert Coates, sr., aged

I 84, died. . Deceased was in his usual 
The '’fire was- soon beyond their control I health when he retired last night, but 

nf lartrp^t and the flames ran from one building to I ab0ut 2 o’clock became i'll. Assistance was
buriner houses in the wholesale district another despite the fact that the firemen I summoned but he pa^ed-suddenly away.

. . , . . .. , , ItAil +Vioin 4w»esf:"t/> f-heclf t"hé TiroeTCSS I A famiW nf üix hpsidftA itis aced Wife sur-
mvolving a loss which cannot yet be esti
mated as the fire was still burning fiercely 
when night feü.

Owing to the wide extent of the ca'lam- 
it}*, it will be tomorrow before e>’en am 
approximate estimate can be raade/though 
it is oei’tain that it has already exceeded 
^25,000,000.

T-ne tire b o e oat Shor.'ly before 11 
o’clock this morning in the wholes«ale dry 
goods s o e o John \Y. Hur^t & Co., on 
Hopkins Place, in tihe heart of the busi
ness district, with a series of loud explo
sions which Were heard in remote parts 
of the city, and spread with fearful ra
pidity.

In 'half an hour there were a dozen big 
warehouses in the wholesale dry goods and 
notion district burning fiercely. The en
tire city fire department was called out, 
but was utterly powerless to check the 
spread of the flames, which were aided 
by high winds, «and by noon there were 
savage fires in at (least thirty big 
houses and the conflagration was steadily 
eating its way into blocks east, west and 
south.

Building after budding fell a prey to the 
flames, and apparently there was no check 
to the onwaaxl sweep of destruction.

On Baltimore street the block between 
Liberty and Sharp was soon ablaze, then Firemen Flee for 1 heir Lives, 
came the next block east to Hanover,and 
after that, the block on the south side 
to Charles street broke out into flames, 
the Consolidated Gas Company’s building 
north of Baltimore street being shmliariy 
consumed. Mullins hotel caught and other 
buildings near it. West of Liberty street, 
on the south side of Baltimore, the block 

doomed amd the big Baltimore bar-

F
connee-

liVes. a

bounded by German, Liberty, Sharp and■

The motit destructive conflagration 
in the history of Baltimore, occurred 
today, raging practically uncheck
ed during many hours, completely

more street, east of Sharp.

LAURIER DENIES STORIES OF 
ILL-HEALTH AND RETIREMENT.

had done their best to check the progress I A family of six besides Ids aged 
of the flames by. soaking the structures I vive him.
with water. . I Barry Davidson, charged with robbery

For a time great alarm was felt at the I by Daniel Rogers, was sent up^ for trial 
city hospital when the rain of cinders was | today by Justices Purdy and Walsh, 
at its fiercest. The Sisters of Mercy in 
charge of the institution were all at their 
posts and an effort was made to keep the 
fast-coming conflagration from the pa
tients. A few cinders fell on the roof of 
the hospital, but were extinguished by the 
physicians of the house staff.
Hcsoital Inmates Removed.

is «Dimo
Premier Says He Will Rerruin in Politics Till the People Say 

Otherwise—He Also Told Montreal Meeting Saturday 
That Tariff Changes Were Unnecessary.Eighteen women, two babies and seven I 

nurses were taken from the Maternity I 
Hospital on west Lombard street in police I 
ambulances and given quarters at the city I 
hospital.

At 3 o’clock a tremendous explosion of I 
about 150 barrels of whiskey stored in the I 
upper floors of 24 Hanover street, hurled I 
tons of burning matter across the street I 
on to the roofs of the buildings opposite, I 
which the firemen were drenching with I 
water in a vain hope of making Hanover I 
street the eastern boundary line of the I 
conflagration. The flames quivered for a I
few moments under the water, but soon | over, charged with killing Quan 1 »be, a

w«to returned to-

Wignlficent Structures Destroyed in Quick 

Succession.
Following the rapid destruction of the 

palatial commercial-buildings in the whole
sale district the cyclone of roaring flames 
built into Baltimore street, licking within 
a few minutes the seven-story Mullins 
Hotel like some insatiable monster and 
Tepidly rolling with irresistible force both 
eastward and westward, cutting down in 
iljl wrathful wake wholesale and retail 
houses, manufactories, shops, jewelry 
alÿres, furniture emporiums and restau- 
ratttfl. At Charles street, the remorseless 
tide kept on down Baltimore street, but 
ajèo turned into Charles street, when it 
quickly engulfed the eleven-story Union 
Trust building, starting eastward on Fay
ette street. By 8 o’clock the occupants of 
the Daily Herald building at Fayette and 
St. Paul street and of the Record building 
opposite were compelled to vacate as were 
the occupants of the Calvert and Equitable 
structures, two of the most massive office 
buildings in Baltimore. Down Baltimore 
street a parallel wave of roaring, crackling 
(tomes shot their way, consuming every
thing in its wake, speedily reaching the 
Evening News building from which a num
ber of extras has been issued during the 
preceding hours, but from which the em
ployee had to hastily flee, though not until 
valuable records had been removed. Short
ly after the Continental Trust Company’s 
fourteen-story building took fire. A block 
below the American newspaper building 

enveloped in clouds of sparks and 
burning splinters that the employes 
ordered to move out. So at this hour it 
is certain that the Herald and American 
will not get out issues tomorrow. Mean
while the Sun has been arranging to print 
its tomorrow issue in its job office which 
is situated at* a distant point from the path 

1 of fire.
The financial dikjriet, including the chief 

backing and brokerage firms on South and 
German streets seems to be now doomed 
and scores of tire city’s leading financiers 
and business men are scurrying in and out 
of their offices benriqg packages or placing 
valuables in hastily improvised conveni
ences.

" During all these hours the pyrotechnic 
display has been magnificent and imposing 
beyond tire power of painter to depict. At 
this hour vast columns of seething flame 
afe shooting skyward at varying points of 
tbe compass and the firmament is one vast 
prismatic ocean of golden and silver-hued 
sparks. Great multitudes of people line 
tfte streets awe-struck with the dazzling 
btit gruesome panorama which is being en
acted before their eyes.
Associated Press Building in Flames.

At 10.40 o’clock the roof of the building 
oeçtrpied by the Associated Press took 
fife aud the employee were compelled to 

! vacate, though they had time to take away 
With thorn their telegraph instruments, 
itÿpewiiter» and other valuable equipment. 
rf\xey found refuge in a branch office of 

i tlie ‘Western Union Company on Gay 
street, from which this despatch is beijig 

1 • |vnt. The prospect is that this office will

Grand Jury Brings In a True 
Bill Against P. E. 

Islander.

tariff, and he declared that there wan a 
greater country than the United State» • 
on the face-of the glo<be, the country rich
er in natural resources-», and with a more 
promising future before it, and that coun
try7 was Canada.

Sir Wilfrid declared that the fiscal 
policy of Canada 'wa.> superior to that oC 
the United States. The commerce of Can
ada wae greater per capita than that of 
the country' to the «south of the line. The 
policy of Canada v.vj the .policy that 
made her preuperoun and a power 
the nations?.

Montreal, Feb. 7.—(Special)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier addressed a big meeting m 
Monument National Saturday night. There 
were 2,500 in the theatre and hundreds 
were unable to reach t'he entrance. The 
members of fourteen Liberal club», 
bracti bands and students from McGill and 
Lavalle univensitiet# cue or ted tlie premier 
from the Grand Trunk «talion to the place 
of meeting, which wa*s wildly enlha-daetic.

During his speech, which was in French, 
and occupied an hour, Sir Wilfrid fumed 
his attention to Mr. Tarte- He referred 
to the latter a* “My old colleague.” in 
kindly tone«, but with the ladh. of satire, 
wh pped the ex-minister of public, workn.

lie ascribed the ill reports of hit* health 
to the office of La Patrie. Thi** was the 
fi’.st time in public that Sir Wilfrid had 
taken h:.* former minister to task, and the 
crowd hung on tvery word.

“You have heard in certain public 
journals, many stories as to the state of 
my health,” he said, “my health, t can 
atvure you, is excellent. You 
that I am going to quit the political arena, 
alter tlie elections (whenever they may 
l>e). I may .aiy that I will continue to 
fill tire petition that I now do. until sac- 
time as the people of Canada desire a 
change, and while I hold that position my 
whole energy and thought will be ff>r the 
best interests' of the country of whvli 1 
am proud to be a citizen.”

two
ware-

Pl3*mouth, Mast»., Fab. 4.—An ind.ciment 
for murder against Cyrus L. Ryau of Han-

Rlgld Censorship of News.
With war imminent orders have been 

given for a rigid censorship over all infor
mation relating to naval and military 
movements.

Preparations were also made for the 
czar’s journey to the ancient capita'» 
Moscow, where he gcxw in accordance with 
the traditional custom of his forefathers 
to invoke Div ne guidance. While the im
perial train is pariring to Moscow, troojxs 
mil line evei-y foot of the way.

When the reprosmtiitive of the As-oo- 
eiiated Presto called at the Japan ce? lega
tion this mb ruing he found a scene of 
great c.onfui-»ion. During the night, as f 
by nyiglic, «all tlie Japine-e «art treasures, 
bronzes and ivorirs had disappeared md 
the spacious salons were bare. Servants 
and att.acliffl, who had been working all 
night, were still busily packing papers and 
archives». M. Kurino entered the sa’.on 
with his habitual quick and nervous step. 
It’s b.oodishot eyes gave evidence that he 
had l>een a stranger to sleep but he dis
played the impassivity of hia race and 
was without excitement. There was an 
air of firm resolution about him, however, 
which was the only noticeable ch.inge in 
(Iris demeanor.

'Diroughout the strain which has ju»?t 
parsed, tlie attitude of the Japanese min
ister h.is be n strictiy correct. He has 
been on good terms pinsonaliy with Count 
iLanudorff and the other Rurvian officiale- 
Today, as i.» cu 'toman,- with him, he >» 
extremely reticent and declined to offer 
an expl.anation of the course of Japan, 
■saying tilie authorities at Tokio would 
doubtless give the world their side of the

laundry man of Hanover, 
day by the grand jury for Plymouth 
count:'.

After the list of other indictments had

ate into the buildings on the east side. among

The premier then delved into facta «and 
figures in support of hi* claim that *«•<>- 
tection ari in the United Stateti was not 
the b:st p?I cy for Canada. Coke was rused 
a.* an instance, an article Phat

Two truck wagons caught fire and were 
consumed and an engine was buried by I been read, Ryan was brought into court 
falling walls, the firemen fleeing for their I and pleaded not guilty. He said he had 
jiveg I no counsel, and one will be ar gued Juin

The whole city was notified of the con-1 by Judge Hardy. ... ... ,
flagration by a terrific explosion which oc- The trial of the enrainaj caees will to- 
eurred some minutes after 11 o’clock. A gin Monday, but it wyxwuWe that Kyai«

will go over until the next term.
It is alleged by the authoritiew that 

Ryan aftêr drowning hin vfetinn in a tub 
of water got h‘« money in order that he 
miight marry a girl named Catherine Mur
ray who formerly resided at Charlotte
town. on next Thursday morning. Ryan 
warn formerly a cook on the 
Olivette which p’ies each summer between 
Charlottetown and Breton.

was rO
largely used by the Canadian manufaetuv- 
em and without which they could 
continue their operations.

casesharp, splitting roar went up with rever
berating thunder. This was followed by a 
peculiar whistling noise, like that made by 
a shrill wind. The churches in the central 
section of the city were filled with wor
shippers, many of whom became frightened 
and, while no panics ensued, hundreds of 
men and women left their seats and went 
outside to see what had happened. In a 
few moments the streets and p.avements 
all over the city were crowded with cxcit-

ITariff Chxnges Would Cause Injury.

The premier then eaj.i thaï it wa» m- 
-pDfsible to change tlie tariff without do
ing injury to both the manulacitirem ami 
the workingman. Tariff change* iul.l 
uken pace in 1836. Then the tariff wa„ 
dianged and the government of which the 
fn>:alter was the head would continue to 
protect in every way possible the 
facturer and the workingman.

was
gain house also caught.

Down in Hopkins Place, where the con
flagration started, Hurst’s building and 
the other wholesale houses on both sides 
of the street crumbled and fell.

The big dry goads houses of Daniel 
Miller & Sons and R. M. Sutton & Co. 
were soon aflame, and a'ong German, cast 
and west from the Hurst building, there 
were a dozen buildings burning and scores 
more threatened. The spectacle of ruin 
and destn.c ion from any point in these 
doomed blocks was something appalling.

Mass & Kemper,s big wholesale store on 
Baltimore street quickly succumbed to 
the flames and the walls fell with a crash 
that was hoard for squares. The Hurst 
building was utterly destroyed, not even 
a wall ten feet high being left standing, 
and apparently the centre of the cauld
ron, from whence the flames radiated 
over lire doomed neighborhood.

On Hopkins Place the Hopkins Savings 
Bank and the National Exchange Bank 
were guttted by flames, the few streams 
of water that the firemen were rune to 
turn on them proving utterly ineffectual 

to bait the destruction. Here, across

tolda re

st earner

:munn-
!

The Charlottetown Guardian of recent 
ed people. Explosion followed explosion | dgt„ had the following relative to this 
and thousands of people hurried to the 
scene of the fire. Of all the spectators,

G T, P, Pr ject Defended.

“ G:;an:i Tni:* 6C.heme, sir
Wl-,nd ":vd help to build up a
new province oi Quebec and Ontario, and 
svould be a connecting link that would 
brtng tuc wheat fields of the west in 
touch «util the manufacturer of the cast. 

■ He had propounded the project in parlia
ment and in has opinion- it Waa good for 
he country and goad for the Imople.A
™{'ThT need*1 was huu-

? b' t<>r a”d improved transporta- 
t n Ua.ita.s and the Grand Trunk Fi- 
7 ; n 'V ,l0h he might be allowed to take
Hmnsht K P"d‘’ wo,ll<1. Sir Wilfrid 
thouglit, be în-trumontal in
the country to the b 

On the Grand 
Sir Wilfrid

91 Sir Wilfrid Nervous.

At the beginning cf his , pceeli the prem
ier seemed nervous and his baud cliook as 
he clutched uis note,» and faced the en- 
tliuêizustic cr avd. For 
yt-ood there ridmuettid against the curtain 
and into hid f.ace th-ere crept a «mile of 
pride at the magnitude of liid reception.

Tlie o-pening^remarks ve\-ealcd the ap
parent neivousii'wr. Hid words did not 
come with the e«a e and grace that one in 
«accustomed to a«:-ociate with him. In 
haltmg accents he thanked the audience 
for their reception.

At some length h? dwelt upon the pro- 
tcvfion ideai* of tlie Conservative party 
and Air. larte. lie referred to the old 
programme cf the national policy.

The rpeak^r fketch»:d the career of the 
United States under a high protective

The young man accused of th:e heinous 
comparatively feov saw the fire itself. They | crjm<î ^ a nativ^ of Chariot bet own and rc- 
could not get within half a block of it.

Pieces of tin six by eight feet square 
were liften into the air by terriSc heat, 
sailed upward like paper kites and firemen I
and police who were obliged to stick to I tory of Donald Nicholson but severed his 
their dangerous posts, dodged into door-1 connection with that establishment in the 
ways for shelter from the rain of hot mis-1 early part of last summer, 
siles. Crash after crash could be heard I “He wax well known to many 
within the burning district, but even the I younger people of the city and L- Hjtoken 
firemen could not tell from what building I of bv many an a capable young man. 
they proceeded. I “After leaving Ntcholixm’,-. tobacco fae-

Hur.drcds of merchants and business I tory lie wa.? engaged <luring the summer 
with offices in the thrc«atcned district | months ax a hand in ilia m<v« room o*.

tflie steaimship Olivette that pliew betwe^r

was so
were

sided there nearly all te life till last sum- I '

“For a number of yea re he was employ- 
tobacco maker in the tobacco fac

ini nutfs he

of the

titor:-.
He did, however, venture to point out 

the irritation créait ed by the delay in the 
Russia u response postponed from day to 
day, together with the forecast of what 
it contained might have convinced his 
government that it was futile to proceed 
further with diplomacy.

As M. Kurino looked out of the win
dow at the legation, which faces the Neva 
bt far from the winter ixalace, lie 
battalion of the llus-ian Impeiial Guard 

clad to tbe heels in big overcoats and 
their guns slimg over their backs, 
ahowed no emotion alt the sight, lie said 
rather sadly, that the rupture of diplo- 
matic relations did not necessarily mean

building vpmen
were notified by watchmen and police.
Nearly all took steps to have their books I ( 'har.ottetown and Beaton, 
removed to a place of safety. Hundreds “Several years aga lie competed mÆhle 
of men and bovs were impressed to move ^abor Day sj>orts which were held aTtbe 
the books and «-agons, hand carts and dry Ç. A. A. A. gronnto and sriw m- 
goods boxes «-ere brought into play. ^fining one « the prizes awaked on

th.it weapon.
*It inlaid that Mify Murrayoprplll PDJtUn lilDV I mentioned in the ca&VltulAL UnflnU JUn 1 I Fort Augu-lns and she Is

I spoken of by thrs-e who ha

ON IROQUOIS DISASTER. . v

u-t advantage.
Trunk Pacific scheme, 

. i- . „ ,.waK o: the opinion that tin;
Vrd'° ot ‘he ele torfl of St. James ami 
Hovhelaga divi^ioc« would he favorable.

even
the street, were the ruins of John E. 
Hurst & Co., and nest to it S. Heeht, Jr., 
& Sons svere in flames. Adjoining was 
the large building owned by the William 
Koch Importing Company, which 
also quickly destroyed.

Across the street .the Stanley &. Brown 
Drug Co. building was quickly in ruins, 
while fronting on the Baltimore street 
side of this block were the Roxbury Rye 
Distilling Company, the building 
paed by Silbcrman & Todcs, the house of 
Allen Sons, which had hardly been com 
pleted. while -next to it was the estab
lishment of Moses & Co. On the oorner 

the building occupied by Messrs. 
Sugar & Shear and several other smaller 
concerns. AB1 of these were swaKoaveil in 
flames, and in fact, the whole block was 
nothing but a cauldron of fire.

At 1.30 o’clock, Mullin'* ho-tel, a seven 
story Structure, corner of Liberty and 
Baltimore streets, was in flames from gar
ret to cellar and the great height au(

■ /,I i:ul
wa*.

Keep yourself wellland daily usp Ne young 
Belongs to 
y favorably 
nown her in

saw

EPPS’S: Heoccu-
!

CASTjDRIA The OriginalCocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.

iCliicago, l'eb. 6—Formal application 
made this afternoon by States Attorney 
Dineen for a special grand jury to inves
tigate the fire at the Iroquois Theatre on 
December 30.

It is planned by Mr. Dineen to make 
the inquiry exhaustive and every effort 
will be maefe' to1 fix the -criminal responsi
bility for the fire if any exists.

! was war.
Diplomats Bid Farewell to J panne Minister

V. g. Ambassador McCormick was one 
of M. Kurino s first callers this morning 
and later in tlie day many other diplo 
mats,among whom the minister is popular, 
came to express to him their regret at 
the turn, affairs had taken. In the after- 

■it -

was
For mfanteyfcd Children.

COCOA f iie Always BoughtThe Kind IBears the > 
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Calais, on Thursday evening, February 11. ! include all the young males in the town
There are tel \ye 10Ù vqivek in the chorus. ; from eight to sixteen years of age. Lhe
The Haydc#h; tjUartette icij'4 ofher célébra- object of the union is to provide suitable 
ted singers are to take part, and the con- j entertainment and recreation for the boys 
tiert .is looked, forward to with much in- i 0f Sackville.1
-terost. U I The Rev. A. T. Robinson, of Upper

Airss Mabel Algar "Was the hostess on J Sackville, is re-considering his resignation
—------ -----* I Tuesday evening to the whist club of -which he tendered his church with some
penaed every Monday afternoon in tlie 1 which whe is a member. time ago, and it is now thotight that his
Indies’ waiting room of the curling riuk, I Mr. W. F. Todd, who has been quite services will be retained at Upper Sack-
end in return for «the courtesy of the curl- I ill for the past two weeks, is now rapidly viue<
ers in allowing the members of the newly I recovering. . ,f . > „ The new McClelan school of science is
formed club to use not only the rink but I Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thonwon. ot meetiDg with great popularity among the
the men's curling stones for practice, the I St- John, .wci'e in town for a few days, stU(]ents and as a result Phot'. Sweetzer is
ladies extend free tea and cake to their I s Parenf'^ -^r* and passes enforgififc daily. Twer
male rivals in, -the' lbarin* game. 1 have I.”**• . , . flats- sré" now- reddy. ftp*"'otcxijfancy and the .
heard that- the i^air curlers have developed I M dired p.- Eaton ■ N ui- ot^er flats in the building will be ready
unsuspected powers of roarin’ themselves. I x *“t£n£Jgr* “ÉK for use, it is hoped, before the close of
and that theunen-but perhaps it may be "" J^ïlen^ hes ra Tl be în at- th« term‘ Tho K^se-welt.lighted base- 

,the tcxtreinely cold weather j tvhlch bas I *, , ... ■> vK. ment is taken up by the heatjing apparatusforced so rnaly of tlie curlers to adopt the I Z11. a§aîr°B P and Lloyd roorti. Next abtlve this are scV,
fasliiim ofl,W cotton wool in their ^ ^^eut eftoe week was the' «ml commodious ami well equipped 
ears during two afternoons of the week ;d h eharies tilmighuessy, of Con- which will be devoted to science lectures
when the lUos are sl owed to practice k ti whfok .occurred-»t ,44,0 home of *»n«l #?’^i.And£7* ^

Mre.J.JV.,1. Smith gave a very de- t>nUi jyf. and'^». John «laugh-, have hie office on tin. flaMSao. - The -tone
’ lightful ladies ‘Whist party at her home, | lle$sy at an early ‘hour on Tuesday Worn- vetion of the upper departments will make 
“Barberry Lodge,” on Saturday evening. I iug ’yc wa-s a young man of education this building by far the most spacious and 
There were about twenty-four ladies pres-1 aMj of p.eat promise and his early death adequate of any of its kind In the mari
ent and the evening was thoroughly en- I brings to his family and friends the keen- time provinces.
joyed. j est sorrow. Tlie funeral services took On Saturday night the following will be

Mrs. A. J. Gorham, of Alma street, gave I place nom tlie Church of the ,xoly Rosary the debaters in the Eurhetorian Society on
a large ladies’ whist party last week. Mrs. I this morning and were largely attended. the intercollegiate subject: Arthur Hockin
Gorham is a very charming hostess and I Thé pleasant news of the engagement of and C. A. Wliitenmrsh affirmative, and 
pcstesses the gift of making her guests I Mr Uuy U. Muvehic, barrister in Boston, XV. P. Bell and V. Fullerton, negative, 
thoroughly enjoy themselves. I and eldiest son of Mr. XV. A. Murchie,. of A large number of invitations have been

Mrs. Tibbits, of Riverside, who has been I Calais, to Miss Agnes McJ)onaid, daugii- issued for the academy skating party to be 
spending a short time in town visiting 1er I ter of Rev. E. XXr. McDonald, rector of given in the rink tonight from 7ji. m. to 
cousins, Mrs. A. C. A. XX'ells and Judge Trinity church .Boston, was announced this 10 p m
Wells, returned home on Monday. Mi's. I week. Mr. Miirehie is a graduate of The Rev. A. C. Crews will occupy the
Tibbits has made numerous friends during IT1 award.’95. At the time.of the Spanish- 6f the- Methodist chUreli in the
her stay and lier departure was greatly American War lie was one of the first to morning and the pastor. Rev. G. Steele, 
regretted. I .i°jn Rougii Riders aiul is a personal wyj preach jn the evening.

Mrs. R. XV. Simpson left town this friend of 1 resident Roosevelt. He has al- ^ Tcmpleman, of Bona Vista, New- 
morning to spend a short time with friends I ways been most popular among bis friends fonil<j)and, was at the college a few days 
in Sackville. >“**» wink,him eyepr_ happiness.. vimtln* bis son, who is a student hère.

A number of young people under the I efltcr^uned 66 Senator imd Mrs. Thompson, of Frcdor-
chaperonnge of Mrs. J. XV. Y. Smith and las* Monday evening. ict0n; were in Upper Sackville Itet Sun-
Mrs. JEW. Hewaon, organtad . skst- ^-Th»U^^- .ft'** <* Ml'' flnd M*’ J’ L‘
mg party tort evening and went To Dor- tevno(m«ia honOT o£ Miss. Hazel Hriogel. Wa7- 
Chester on the 6 o clock tram, reti ming xhe raceptiop giv,n by. Mayor aqd'Mra.
at 3 o clock this mornmg. The night was I j m. Mohnson last Tuewlay evening at
wry cold and the 3 o clock train Jmloligs I thcir lieautiful, home in (Mais, was at- . ... .
m the categorÿ of uncertain quantities, but tepded b.v more than 200,.guests and is Oumiberiand Point, Queens Co:, N, B., 
the entire party voted the evening a suc- I pronounced to be the most notable so- 1’eb,,-t-tfUptain .XVI#. D, \\*aeeon, of this 
cess and even the journey a preantii-è. [ ciety e\*ent of the season. The hours of fdacef, who .has been gerioualy ill with.

Mrs. George H. Hick left town dust week I reception w ere 8 until 10 oldest,, ami pnettmoiria,. ig recovering, under the treot- 
to spend ^ fey, days with: her frieqd,,Miss I aftënvards ddnegng was enjoyed instil a. ment of Dr, Tk J., G. Earl. , ,.
Gregg, of St. John. I late hour. The house was profusely dee- Bartlett McLean left last Monday with

The many friends of Miss Bessie J ones, I orated with pink and white carnations, his team for the woods to haul lumber 
who has been seriously ill for the past 1 ferns and pairs. for Alford West, of Codes Inland-
month, will be ilad to hear that she is I Mrs. Johnson was attired in,a rich gown Mel'beurne Reese :s busy cutting logs for 
improving. |W>f black apjjlique lare',oyer pale blue silk, Hector McLean. Jr.

with diamond ornaments. Capt. B. 6. Wilson.-who has been coeet-
Miss Bititih. Johnson, g dainty frock of ing during the summer, has returned home 

-white point d’esprit. ’ and with L. L. Colwell, of Boston, is *u-
_ , „ _ ,, , , .... , , Mrs. George T. Mureliie, Mrs. Helen gagrd getting cordwood for the Rockland

«. Stephen, N. B leb. 4,-T.he Wind- ;Haraiqn, Mrs. Fr^lerick.Pote, Mise Louise ’market.
the scene of brilliant festivity on I Murchie, Miss Alberta Teed,, Mise Vera Edward M. Wilson, of Young's Cove, 

Friday evening last when Mr. and Mrs. I .Yonng and Miss Roberta Murchie all as- killed a two-year-o'd oteer weighing 600
hrank I odd and Miss Frances 1 odd we™ sistod Mrs. Johnsori in entertaining her /pounds. He and his father are also get-
the host and hostesses at a dancing party gtleflja During the hours of tile reception 'ting oqt cordivood. 
given in honor of their guest, Miss Hazel I ,Ln played soft music continual-
Bridges of St. John- Tho hotel was en | jT The toilettes of the ladies, were up- 
fetc for the^ oocasion and, always pretty I:ujmaKy, handsome ai^V^pid. ’ti' 1. i/. 1
and home-like, looked unusually so on I 3^3 D. A. Melvin is visiting Boston -, ... : A. - . „ . , l, , .
Friday, evening. The parlor was iwdi '=» I hvitiv lier niece Miss' Mav C e:ke. Newtown, Kings eonntjvhib- 5.—Ernest
a reception room and the dining room was I j, Warren -Hatiiewav is visiting OiddeU has returned to Boetoniwhere he 
arranged for the ball room, and to the I f’ în Festport and vicinity fc a rnniber of Âe «nm of. Baxter & .Old*
strains of Woodbury's fine orchestra the I May Mmvib of St, Andrews, is field- nM>tl‘er aad £atber are r,lpidly

îrtj'.-S, K .s =•- ”1^"® as rsr^, ,„A «
ored and dainty dresses and the still I s, stenhen tieb 5—(Special)—Dr SmStlie ( Veek of the late Mrs. §uean
brighter and pretty faces of the wearers. ^LuL «f STrtito M -*vi<* ..conducted >y

Holier was ecn-ed at mid-night, Mtcr,vldtod Od^e > X.Nobles, aeswted by.Rev.
wards dancing waa resumed and çootinqe^ I Î a iminccUtVa tioù»e on Denot .ôougsh,^of: hume*. Demised
un til. 8 o'clock on -Saturday morning. The |ftoday./S»d inspccUH a bow, o^-Wepot lxvo- daughtcH Mw. Davi^ of Kfrjtiwi
toutes of the kdies were extremely Cr«k, atd Mi* Alvin, who resides at
handsome, a number’of them never seen | B^ted to-be amaihlOT- ■ ^ _____  home.
here before. . ®[- >mmR £7tld,fiv? e™lllpoX . Rijharil W. Stockton is ill of Ik Grippe,

The hostess, Mrs. Frank Todd, wore a I inJ1he , se’ though ot a mUd l°rm. v • but expects to be out again in a fOw da>v.
Ijeautiful dress of rich, black lace and I bouse has been quarammed since Rev. Mr. Gough held services here on'
diamond oruamento. I T^fdar , ,, I . Thunsday and Friday, eveninge of this

Miss Frances Todd, white silk with,.! The board of keyth-fÿr St.. Stephen 1» week, and eÿpèets to hold them Thursday
overdress of white point d’esprit. I preparing precautiq^- measqfes. and Friday of next week.

Miss Hazel Bridges, white, orgfuylic over I ------------- Tho wnow storin of the first of tihe week
white silk, with trimmings' of. black lace I . .imruna drifted our roatt more than any stonn of
insertion and black velvet ribb.p. I • ' yllin I finm. this winter. Tiity were «0011 broken out

Mrs. Fred P. MaeNohol, pale blue wtie CliatliaJn.; fbb. 3.-M«. W«. Johnston b«t tliey continue.very heavy 
made with ruffles and trimmed with lace, nà Mre Mtërt Mimay have returned Ma*, ",1l° bto.bt«D *faPh’
diamond ornaments. , , vieit jn Moncton ln8 «"liool at XX aril .3 Creek, w ill at her

Mrs. Frank Woods white aMk trim- ; Miss Ida Patterson, of Campbellton, is herc- Dr‘ iIurra>’ hai becu ca,led-
me<l with pale blue silk; diamonds. j in towQ 

M s. Franklin 'Eiton, costume of rich The XV. F. M. S. of St. Andrews church
colored lace over yellow satin; dia-1 firc enetrtajnrtj a very enjoyable “at „ „ ,

1 ... I home’’ la4t Tliursd<vy alt e moon by Mrs. Sussex, 1 eb. 4- Mrs.W . 1». MdcKa>,
Mrs. George Downes, white si,., with. 0 jl. Frasot, pfesideht of the society, "ho >? been ywiting tneuds in Boston 

overdress ol jeweled crepe de clienc rich- Marion ^ Hejen .Fraser, Game and ' vicinity, r.tu ned lmme on We.mes-
iy trimmed with lace; diamond ornament Annie Ld&il', Ethel and Jessie dtoV ' . i , _ _
in hair. , Strotlnu't assisted the hostess in the tea- Mr. and Mrs. Ivoonard, of Easbport

Mr». Walter .Stevens, cream silk ancl K.QOm ...... (Me.), ate visiting Mrs. Leonard s o.d
black costume; ornaments gold. I Mvh VY Stuart Benson who has been Uom« ni Uhurcli avenue.

Mias Winifred TMd, dainW gown of t!ly' ^ her parents, Preriuer and Mrs. The many friends of Mw. Etta Broom
pink silk ,with, overdress ot white I,olnt I Tinièdiè hiiii ‘ retirhie.1 ttPfcr hofhc in »'•'« glad to■'know'Xba-t she is recovering
d’esprit, corsage bouquet 'of pmk roses. I Bridliewater (N’ 8 ) after her sévère-illnfeto.

Miss BcUe XVoodeoek, white organdie niias Helen MacKenzi • -has returned to A musicale, given by Mias Alice Vv.uce 
trimmed with black lace. ... / |Halifax to resume her 'studies at thd on Wednesday lining was a yyry enjoy-

Miss Edith Deinstedt, fawn colored yoi-e I , (j0ne~. ; able affair. Mr. 'and Mrs. Leonard were
over pblcr blue side. ’ ; ' n Miss MaWrie' Cameron, of Re.tion, ^ the pests oMioïior, and" during the even-

Miss Helen Hubba.nl (Washington, D. Stives in town. ”8 £»vwed the assembly with solos and
CM, white crepe de chêne over white silk. I Th., nie,nlie|.s <,f the executive com- duets. Miss Ida Gough, ot bummers,de, 

Miss Mabel Algar, white organdie over ^ f t|)e Christian-Endeavor Society, also sang in a pleasing manner, 
pale pink .siik with girdle and trimmings I of J()llll-S ,.|,mvi, were i-leïsontlÿ The opera, “U. M. 6. Pinafore, is
of white satin, . Uetortâmed on Monday evening by Mr. jiagun to be presented to the peopte of

Mi^.s Board man TVdd. tkiîc pink ifilk, V . , A y at their homo, Sussex, this time under the auspices ol
with bouquet «of pink roses. I Blink lionnie ' .the , L]»isoopal church. 'J’he proceeds irill

Miss Grace Deinstadt. white silk and Meraerean returned last night go -tinvards the organ fund,
white crepe de chene costume. fronl a wleimant visit in Doalttown. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown ot Colorado,

Misy Margaret Duron, white organdy josie. Noonan : spbnt phrt of this- are visiting at the home of John M. Kin-
witti pearl and lace trimmings. ' • st jol|U near. Mrs. Brown was formerly Miss

Miss Margaret Black, pretty gown of I ' m2HL.w 0f the"Ladies' Auxiliarv of Violet Kiunear. 
pale blue silk trimmed with white luce. “ hd,,a Vevv enj-w Vile social Miss Alice Hartt, of Halifax, lias opened

Miss Louise Murchie. pale green silk I _ - : • / Tlmrédav'cvenil-" A mus- -a studio for voice culture in the Mercan-
witii trin-mings of win e dnftou and lace. ^ itterirv • programme was exceed- tile Block. Miss Hartt is a pupil otMiss Roberta Murchie. white ere,»- de tal. “T.,.1',.^7,3x1 Madame Etta Edwards of Boston,
chene trimmed with silver passementeries; ’ smas t0 be the most popular Rev. and Mm. B. H. Nobles gave a very
diamond ornaments. form of amukement iiere this winter. It enjoyable at lionie to tlie young people of

Miss Edith Newnham. white crepe do since Chat-lram has had a their church and congregation this week,
•diene with trimmings of gold passamen- ^èLss to say it is being The Ladies’ Wltist Club has been reor-

" . . well iwitronized The all absorbing con gamzed. The first meeting was held at
Miss Gretehert X room, fawn cotorcd vJktio„ is the carnival' tomorrow night. Mrs. Geogre Hallett s, Maple avenue 

voile over pink silk. for’which, it is said, many startling cos- Miss Mragaret Arno d is visiting Miss
Miss X era Xou-ng, pa.e blue silk trim-1 . Iwin„ prepared. Ross, New kork.

med with lace. I xiil- Pm-vra of GmnnbeUton is Miss Gertrude Sherwood is -the guest oi
b“ “,k «-->

Mis. Thebaud (St. Andrews), black I o a rai/t/ll I r P. P„ who has been ill with pneumonia,
dress trimired with garlands of I SACK* I LLti - is rèeovei ing and expects to be able to be

scarlet poppies. ' I ,, , „ ,, out bv the first of the week.
Miss Mortis (St. Andrews), white or- 1 Sackville, Feb. 5.—The Rev. A. G. Grew a, )? Laucdhivn is eeriowly, but not 

gandic trimmed with white lace. I of Toronto, general secretary of tlie Sun- / eUragcrOusly, ill.
There were many more lovely gowns but j ,;av schools and Epnorth Leagues of the |j;. y y I'earson is out and able to 

space forbids any description. I Methodist church, is here giving a cour&c resume business. '
Mrs. John É. Algar entertained a isirty I (1, lectures on Christian Didactics. His 

of friends with bridge on Saturday even- I lectures arp being largely attended, 
inS. I The Rev. Oscar. Gronlund, 15. A., Mount

Mrs. John Black, the president of the I A],ison 91, was-in town this week- 
Women's Auxiliary connected with Christ | ^|jsK viola Mailer and Miss Margaret 
church, entertained the W. "A. at her JolmS(m_ ol' Sydney (X, SO, spent Sun- 
residence oil Tuesday evening. After tlie d#v #t (lle Ladies' College.
busino-a meeting-there was a musical pro- ;Vmaja Dixon is seriously - ill with

U(Wi-eshnients were sen-ed hemorrhage of the'bowels.
K Newnham entertained the I Tllc “Helping Band," of Upper Sackville,
, of which she is a meinbei', . dccte(l the following officers for the 

Bk at her home. ( atnst ciiurch rec- 
This week they met with Mis*

■hen X'toom at her pretty home in

NTRY CORRESPONDENCE. BEST LIVER PILL MADE
\ They cure Biliousness, 8lck Headaebe end 

Const ioàtion, all Liver and Bowel 
Jjl f* \ "no pjfa dose. 25c a bottle * iggists.

price.r postpaid on rece
Boston, Mj#I. *. JOHNS!

in a few (lays to join her husband in Brit
ish Columbia.

The Musical Club met on Tuesday even
ing with the Misses Johnston at “Red 
Top,” where a very pleasant evening 
spent.

Miss Laura Snowball is the guest of her 
aunt, .Mrs.. F. P» Thompson., Hi*. Honor 
G6vanter Sniotybdll is -ripetted to, airive 
tohibrroiv, when Government House will 
be opened for the season.

The Bachelor. Maiden* of Fredericton 
have jssped invitations for U leap j-eiir ball 
toqie'beld at Windsor Hall on Feb, 15,

Mrs. P. Macdonald will entertain the 
choir of St. Paul's church and a few other 
friend* at VÿnUaor Hall tomorrow even
ing,'.,, ,i - -j !

The Misses Crocket arc contemplating a 
visit to Quebec city in a few- days.

Mrs, King entertained the Lartg Sy,jc 
Wliiet Club bn Monday evening at the 
home of her daughter, Mr*. Ritchie. Mrs. 
Ritchie entertained the ladies’ club on 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Nellie XVhitehead will leave about 
the 19th for Boatbn, where she will take a 
course ot study in nursing in a hospital.

Miss Edith Gibson, of Marysville, will 
leave in a few days to visit friends in 
Halifax.

Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe has invitations 
out for an afternoon tea on Saturday.

The snowshoe tramp given by Mi's. T. 
C. Allen on Saturday was much enjoyed 
by the largo party present. After the re
turn of the party, tea was served at "The 
Poplars.”

Invitations are out for the conversa
zione to be held ih *he university on the 
evening of Feb. 12.

Misses Bessie and Carrie Babbitt left on 
Monday evening for Boston, Miss Bessie 
■to return to her work in the hospital and 
Miss Carrie will remain the winter with 
ber sister, Mrs. Lee Street.

Mrs. John Atherton and Miss X’era 
Brewer, of XVoodstoCk, are visiting friends 
in the city. - , . .

The Reed-A-Bit Club was entertained by 
Mrs. Ketchum at "Elmcroft” on Friday 
evening. The subject' for the evening was 
Louis Stevenson.

A. B. Reynolds, of Halifax, is having a 
pleasant visit in the city.

The Misses Thompson entertained at 
afternoon tea on Monday.

W. I. Hogg, Utc of the Bank of Mont
real of this city, spent Sunday herc, the 
guest of Charles II. Allen, and left on 
Wednesday for Newfoundland.

Mrs. O. H. Sharpe was one of the en
tertainers of the week, giving a tea on 
Saturday afternoon. The tea room was 
presided over by Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt and 
Mrs. Nagle.

Tho first of the series of assembly dances 
to be given by the Tennis Club will be at 
Windsor Hall on the evening of Feb. 9. 
Invitations have been issued.

The music in St. Paul’s church on Sun
day evening last was of■ a High order and 
was much enjoyed by the large .congrega
tion present. The ladies who took solo 
parts were. Miss Johnston, Miss Kelley, 
Mrs. D. Colwell and Miss Reynolds. Miss 
licyitW» irtr-Hnbfax lady nflff ^spend
ing. tlie winter.here and is considered quite 
an acquisition, to our musical circle.

Miss Jessie McGibbon is home on a visit 
to her parents at ; Douglas.

Fredericton, N. H., Feb. 7,-^-(Special 1— 
‘FliitUy night was the (-oldest experienced 
In tins locality .for many years, tlie mer
cury falling to fortv-otic degree* below 
zero. The weather has moderated 
aktersbie. wntie yesterday, utxl it is snow 
ing quite heavily this evening.

It i* learned that M. Ficklcr A Co. have 
completed satisfactory arrangements with 
Mr. Cujder, the owner of the block in 
which Fielder's big stores arc located, and 
the firm have taken a lease of the prem
ises for a term of years.

A large number of leading Liberal* of 
this section will go to St. John on Thurs
day to attend the )>rovintial convention.

FRtDERICTON.
ADlfFOR USE

. _* Johnsons
jSESSF *wr*UIWN«ST

Al.WlAYSFredericton. Feb. 4.-The ball -given by 
Mrs. H*rry G. Chestnut last evening at 
Windsor Hall, in honor of her young Bis
ter, Mies Millie Tibbits, was the most ela
borate function we have imd for sorab 
vea*i. -Mk, Chestnut previed herself d 
charming hosteas and was most assiduous 
in her attentions to her guests. The large 
dining hall was, converted into a ball room, 
while the parlors and rooms upstarts pvere 
used f<5i 'cords Ices wetc served dtiring 
the evening and at midnight a delightful 
supper was enjoyed. The programme con
sisted of eighteen number»,, two of them 
leap year dances, which were folly; env 
joyed. Mrs. Chestnut was assisted in re
ceiving her guests by Mr. Chestnut and 
Miss Tibbits.

Mrs. Chestnut wore her wedding gown, 
a lovely creation of ivory «atin with court 
train and pearl and applique trimming.

Miss Tibbits wore white silk with va
le neifennes lace. ,

Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits was gowned m 
grey and white silk, passimcntric trim
ming).

Mrs. Aubrey Clark, cream
18 Mrs. R. W- McLeliatt, one of our recent 
brides, wore her wedding gown of white 
Lifo critic lace over white chiffon.

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard, imle biscuit colored 
brocade satin.

Mrs. W. C. Crocket, pale green satin.
Mrs. Fj B. Edegecombc, black -lace and 

eequins. ’ •
Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut, white cashmere 

and black velvet trimmings,
Mrs. A- W. Edgecombe, black brocade 

with point lace and ermine.
Miss Hazel Edgecombe, blue veiling and 

white trimmings,
Mr*. Archie Macdonald, White cashmere 

pearl and lace trimmings.
Miss Howard, whitec-ailk and red roses.
Mills Braonati, debutante, white _point 

d’esprit lace and narrations.
Mes. Atherton, black silk and sequin 

trimmings.
Mrt. @cott, white silk and applique.

. Miss Hilyard, white -crepe de chene with 
pearl and applique trimmings.

Miss May Hilyard, Dresden silk and vio-

Every mother shAia'ffffve^Man
or Johnson’s Ano>nn UnJraent fc 
Colds, Croup, Craigs 
ffites and all 
as much as e

was
sotenixternal use: l
8. JOHNSON * O IuiwibW 8t^ Bq»W*( »'yv’

-4—* ■" ■ 1 ?
to he* that he -in doineJT Weil'Ik might4/w jltk' iattehetingj tîe bjimth/it j-thti Mar- 
be expected, since the very critical opera- itime Industrial League, 
tien he recently underwent for appendi- dipt. Schenk Halifax, is a frequent vis* 
ci 1*3. The sudden aud serious illness,df.-so, itcu- in luivii' nonjtng ft() see his two 
-popular a young man seeihstq have east a Ma lighters at “jidlfeh ili q,Cliuich School 
gloom ovVr out village. for Girls, and -httic son at tlie Collegiate

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Munro, of Chatham, School, 
are,-visiting Mrs. Munro e .parants at - Mr. McGowan who was transferred , 
Rivcrviciv. ■- i 4 early l.ii-.t winter from the Canadian Bank

The Ojilecka Chib met at the residence 0f Commerce brandi here to the branch 
of Mrs. Malone last Thusnlay evening. jn Ti-uro has sent in bis resignation, which 
This week the club will be entertained went into effect on Saturday last. He is 
by Mrs. R. Stanley Douglas. at present visiting his old home in Shel-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Biggs have re- borne. >-■ :o(».vj$tt. , j
turned after spending a few days with Mis. I*. L. Mosher, returned -Jirz*s.1wN 
friends in Fredericton. week from Halifax, where she had,..been.-

•Mr. McDonald, of Jlllaekville, Mewe. tj,e g,Kst of her sister. Mrs. Nettling, Utokj 
McLeod, Henry, Rare and Masters, of St. wan aeeompgnied. to the city by,..l(Cp tw*. 
John, were among the guests at* the daugliteys, one of whom higi bt'flfc, ;
Riverview during last week. seriously ill since returning to. Windsor,

Owing to the recent heavy falls of Miss Maude Wintenmute .tod Era M*ii 
several enow-shoeing parties arc rcturaed to 'j>ur(, on Monday*:

having spent a very plaisant. t»vp. .wedw 
with their ftiepd, Mns. Mand«..-S#wtheiii>fe - 

Key. Father, Kennedy, of .-flstolifrrAff-- 
merly punish - priest,- of Sti,-.-8PW* sWH- 
church, XyiBdwr,..-was;*.yieiiq*. *8$ 
Saturday, and was given a hparty wslgojjig» > 
by his friends., 1 jifflcg

Mr., Jplm y. Campbell returned 
Portaupique Alown-tain on TlHIEedtttkkito» 

ijhhvins been summoned , tjiore jÿ$~-
,<lên death of his. sietêr,, Mus. ]£l«rgygtr p 
iMorrison. Mrs. Camjjizelf did inprt. Adthni 
home (till JSaturiJay evening, '^vil^rre- 
maihed for a few days wtith her eld^t 
who has beeh.,serioito.y Cl wVK jmeqiuonifJ ., # 

Windsor ’’ptqplc . are Jookiiig . forw’S^T, 
"With eager expécteney lo the (hfnéNh'rïïe 
!given next Tuesday evening in .the VPÿÇ:’ , 
giate School gymn-ÿdum hall. More th ill 
sixty invitations liaive heen, sent otirt. The 
dance will be a little out of :iilybrdiiMrj*:‘ 
as it will be a geriuih'e leap-year party. ’ .

Mise Partridge, Halifax, in a giièet at 
the home of the Misses Frizzle ahd 
right at Majxc Ion. She will vtoty frithxM1. 
in Ilantrport before retùrniflg •îhSrfè,.‘1 i:

Mrs. C. P. Shaw has b-en ni Halifax 
with relatives for the past month.-

■ Mr. XVingate Weeks; son of Dr;: S7t»f,.- 
XX’eeks, Brooldyn, Hants county, is nOtF 
the sub-assistant in the posV qjtjP9,-hili.'f) 
ing entered upon his new duties on Mon
day of this week. ‘He is filKhg the- preei- : 
tion vacated by Mies LsOian Dakin,-:" . '*>•' •

Mini Maude Kennedy has invitetixms 
out for a euchre; party ithie evening to'-ba 
given alt the -home of - her parents--'Brofv 
and Mrs, Kennedy.,

A large number of the members-of .St, 
John’s Pi-tobyteriBm church listeeifi èririHg. 
to St.. Croix tira wenmg to .attend: •ths 
celebration of the .fortieth anmveneaiÿ - of 
Rev.-Mr. Henry’s ordination te-itjltrjnteti .. 
istry. The evening promises tq iSChTdc"- 
lightfolly fine one god- as t%»; mezobWtidÉ 
the Presbyterian ehurch in *Sk oCveix- «BW 
making grand prqxiration for tbe entfr1, 
tainmen.t of - tiie -guest a good .tHWfedtiM 
no doubt he enjoyed. : ■ , - - ,in~—

On Friday, evening of .last iR$çk, ÿj^ÿ 
a dozen friends-of-Mr. aùd Mrs, Y .. 
Christie , were, «itéptoâat’d at > 
moon,-ig(hl drive... After..»»,qgtiejjrqÇi^W.t 
two hogra- they returned .to. the hsme’ *

acceptable after the drive.
Dr. F. N. Burge»#, was 4ti 

Saturday on hie way from Çlieyerie^ lo 
Halifax to attend the ainmiàl itribetiS& of 
the Nova Scotia Oil & Gaa Gov,- the-doc
tor being a very much inberested -party*
He has been inOheverre for two‘ /iêeduït 
but ie now at PaiT-sboro, where he à T& 
madraiag for the winter. vw;. fi

The member.* of St. John’s- R. Uh.CbwrciK 
have, during the win W, bseni . enjLtÿttpg 

1 progre#=H.ve euchre partie* every two week*
■ to. raise fund» for the finishing. t>i the ih* 
iterior of the chapdl. The. 1##b* 
hdid on Jfmuai>; 2, ate the::hom&' of Mn#. 
Freeman Sweet. The adtoWiou ■ charged

: wee twenty-five QCnU» and refreshpo^>U| 
are afwam^ e^ved • The prize, 
were Mr. Oftven. -Doraji imd Miitw AleMiOiv;

•Ain*. Alexander Ftn^tjhe .wa» ,4^ 
veti at a, very pleasant tea oin, Tuesday jjfjfc , 
temoofl1. There were moix; tha-n fovt$ ii^ 
vti'ted, but owing -to ,-the intake, edht^ÿçjjt 
about half the number were present*

ftllrjsî
Crray, Mrw. Byer», À(rs..eO. ipetV. Slffiatfi. 
Mm. ltueeêll, Aim. II. XX. Diitiock,
Sargent, A the Jamie Curry, Alias 
O'Brien, Aliy. Hand»oniebody, Airs. 
main, Aire. J- W. OnrrV, Aln^ CT. D. Go!- 
dort. The tea table was presided ovci' by 
Ali». Geoa-ge D. G el dor t and Airs. H?W. 
Dimock and the ‘young ladies who l>er^ 
formed meut gracefully their dutich th* 
serving the many good tliittgH were Mi A*. 
Jenkins#, niece of the hosWs*»;
Jaine Curry, Hbhel Christie and G'ladyd 
Dimodv. In the evening Mr». Forsythe 
entertainetl a number of friend# art prtv 
gvewive euchre. Tho^e present were Mr; 
and Aim. Gray, Air. and Aim.: CcMerr, 
Mr. and Airs. J. W* Blanchard, Alias's 
Christie and Ctirry, and AleeWr»,- Artirur 
Armstrong aud .11, Behineon.

I.

*3
rooms

». 1

voile and

being planned for the near future.
Saturday being ro fine, the teacher of 

the primary department took a number 
of her pupils out for a «now shoe •tramp. 
All enjoye& the “tramp” thoroughly'.

WHITE’S COVE.
. White’s Cove Quèeiw Co., N. B., Feb. 
I1—*The horse rave» advert i»ed for Satur
day, January 30, did not come oil a» one 
of the principal hor»e# did not slioxv up.

E. J. Wright, who h=a« been visiting 
friends at McDonaldM Point, returned 
home yesterday.

Rev. Air. Gillie*», Fjpwcopal rector of 
Cambridge, h*« gone to Boston and New 
York on, a visit. •'

Rev. H. IT. Hayward, general nriadonary 
for this province, preached at Upper Jem* 
«eg yesterday, and he and Rev. Air. At
kinson intend heeding special meetings at 
McDonald’ri Corner, Narrow», and Mill 
Cove.

CUMBERLAND POINT. - ’

■ m

>

ST. STEPHEN.lets.
Miss Wadman, white silk witli chiffon 

flounces.
Miss Carrie XVifislow looked pretty in a 

gown of black lace and silver sequins.
Miss Margaret Winslow, black lace and 

jet sequins.
Miss \XToodbridge, white silk and iiearl 

trimmings.
Mrs. Manning, white,
Mrs.. C. W." Hall, white voile and ap

plique. 1 ; ,
Miss Johnston, black lace.
Miss Margaret .Johnston, white cash- 

with black trimming.
Mrs. Manning, pale blue silk.
Miss Grace Winslow, * white lace over 

blue silk.
Miss Whitehead, green crepe dc chene 

with chiffon trimmings.
Miss Florric Whitehead, -White TrilR Wiltr 

Vice trimmings.
Mie Wiley, black point d’esprit and 

pink flowers.
Miss Jeannette Beverley, mauve silk, vio

let trimming*.
Mini Merritt,, black lace over-black silk.
Miss Vanmeter, white silk and chiffon 

flounces.
Mrs. West, black lace, crimson trim-

roÿp- , ' ■:*> . .
Miss Agnes Tabor, blue silk and white 

trimmings. •> , ,
Miss Phuir, black silk grenadine and 

laec,-
Miss Palmer, blue and white muslin.
Mrs. T. L. Fowler, black lace and red

GREER.«or was i
Greer, St. John Co., Feb. 4—The stormy 

Sundays since the new year have iuter- 
lupted Sunday school and church service, 
but we are looking forward to better days. 

, Weldon G-il’.crist anil Hemy Edgett, who 
have boon in tlie employ of F. Fulmer & 
Go., for some months past, arc home for 
a few weeks.

Harmon -Gamble had his leg jammed by 
a rolling log. -He will not be able to re
sume work for some time.

Mws Amelia Brown, who was home for 
a few weeks, has returned to Sbanklin, 
where she iutemls to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Black ate receiv
ing. congratulations on the arrival of a 
young daughter.

NEWTOWN.

I
fa#

■mere

BEDFORD.
iieflfO’i'd King» Co. A». B., Feb! 2—The 

,I)eoi)lc of this -place were quite surprit 
to »ee a black fox making its way açroas 
the river n few (lays ago.

H. E. Ixt»qui€, of this pflacc, who kae 
bton ill,-is improving.

Koy Kirk, ADsiCS Pearl Myrtle and 
WeswelJu Lasquie «pfnt Sunday in St. 
John, the gueeie of Air. and Alls. Alfred 
S. BoLb.n-

Rev. H. Peirce held eerv’ice in tlie F. 
B. meeting house on Sunday afternoon.

: ,i

con-

SUSSEX.roses. u ^
Miss Neil, blue figured organdie.
Mrs. Deyer, black lace.
Mis» Riley, black upd white silk.
Aliss Wilson, w’hite crepe do clienc.
Alise Edith Gibson, white silk.
Miss MuConncl, black net over blue silk.
Ati»a Jennie McCouncl, pink veiling.
Miss Edith McCoiinel, white muslin.
Mjuss Dorothy Kdgecoinbv, white silk 

and lace trimmings.
Aliss. Constance Cooper, white silk aud 

crimson trimmings.
Alias Partridge, blue cashmere and silk 

trimmings.
Aliss Muriel Partridge, pale blue and 

white lace trimmings.
Alias Edith Davis, cream albatros cloth, 

applique trimmings.
Aliss VanWart, white organdie and lace.
Aliss VanWart (St. John), cream voile.
Alias Sherman, cream cashmere And lace.
Aliss Rivet, striped muslin and chiffon 

trimmings.
Alisa Kiltie Edwards, pale blue with 

white lave.
Aliss Haiti, white with pink trimmings.
Airs. Wasgatt Torrence, white with lace 

trimmings.
• Aliss 1 a unie Fowler, debutante, white 

muslin and luce.
Afin» Al Uriel Hathewny, white silk and 

lace.

cream
mouds. BRISTOL.

Br'sLo], C-ar’eton Co., Feb. 4—On Tues
day evening the young people of Floi'enec- 
ville, gave a cantata entitled “David, King 
of I-n-ack” in the Baptist church here, 
which was uruch appreciated by a good 
audience. The part» were all. rendered 
in excellent style auk) the inlieic wild of 
a high elaris..

Frank' Kenney foil of Roland Kcnuoy 
of KnbwltteriBe, while going .home from 
oi lurch on Tuesday night, fell and broke 

Dr. Somerville wa« called and

■

' MONCTON.
Alonuton, Feb. 4.—After the lull which 

teems to invariably set in after the hustle 
of the holiday .season, society people arc 
awaking to tlie fact that in u very Tew 
weeks the time of penitence will be here, 
when no man is supposed to dance and no 
woman to indulge in much outward adorn- 

. ing or inward frivolity—when the quietest 
of tens will have a delightful flavor of 
wickedness and even a curling or hockey 

: match will seem 'wildest dissipation, when 
—“plum duff will be heresy and mince 
pic?—Ob, that will be rank idoldtry!”

Most of the jestinties of the last ten 
days have taken the fonn of the ever 
popular tea. On the 26th Mrs. A. C. A. 
Wells gave a very charming tea to about 
thirty of her lady friends at her beautiful 
home, “Lindenhurst.*’ The function was 
in honor of Mrs. Wells’ guest and cousin, 
Mrs. Tibbits, oi Riverside, Albert county, 
and was, as Mrs. Wells’ entertainments 
invariably are, a very great success. Mrs. 
T. W- Bell and Mrs. J. S. Dwyer poured 
tea and coffee with Miss Bruce and Aliss 
Winnie Williams as assistants.

Airs. 1. W. Bin ne y gave a very pleasant 
tea on the 27th at her home on Church 
street to about twenty of her lady friends.

Mrs. E. B. Chandler gave a small but 
very enjoyable tea on the same afternoon 
to à few of her friends.

On Friday evening the curlers gave up 
the delights of “pushin" the stanes” for 

evening and threw open their haiul- 
rink to their lady friends, giving a

his unru.
«çt the fractured be,pin.

Jama» AlvUuin is. loading hay at the C- 
P. R. station here now.

George Dav.i«, aci-'idtaut operator at 
Fiorei|ccvj)le «tation, has gone to the 
WooiUtock horikiital For medical treatment.

•i. i

LITTLE BEACH.
Kittle Beach, St. John (Jo., Feb. 5—lire 

friend* of John Dunlap are glad tomany
know that hi« liealth id somewhat im
proved.

Fi’cderick Patter «on, of Wtushadcmoak, 
who has been ill during the pa«t week 
at the home of William Kllifi, i« now able 
to resume lii« work.

George Boyd is slowly l'ocoveriug from 
iujuricy received by a falling tree.

The stormy Sundays since the new year 
have interrupted the «ervice», but we 
'looking forward to better days.

It rumored that «orne of our young 
ladies arc «oon to enter the state of mat-

Miss Coburn, pale blue and white 
lin.

lhe gentlemen present were Dr. Ather
ton, Postmaster Hilyard. Messrs. F. B. 
Edgecombe, A. W. Edgecombe. C. Fred 
Chestuut, Atlierton, Coburn, Crookshank, 
K. B. Hanson, Kenneth Chestnut,, Camp
bell Alien, r! • L. Fowler, Wasgatt Tor
rance, Governor Torrance, Guimner, Prof. 
Clawson, Prof. Riley. Dr. Scott. Mr. Arm
strong, Dr. Budges. Dr. McMurrav.Mvasrs. 
R. W. L. Tibbits, I*. ,\. W. Tiblpts. Will 
Hol)erUfi, Kmg Hazen, Bruce Miles, Edgar 
Allies. Don Window. Quirk. C. W. Hall, 
R. W . AlcLellan, \\ ill McLellan, Jasper 
XYinslow, Fraser Winslow, Charles Alien, 
Alc.v. Thompson. Geo. Alien. Hopgood, 
Alinitt, C. F. Randolph, Guy Whitehead. 
Fiirris, S. Hathcway. Barry, Frank tSadd- 
kr, Henry Bailey, A. A. Shute. Du l)u- 
mainc, Buri>ev. Clias. Fowler. Pugslvv.Jauk 
Neill, John Christie. Laurie tShcnnan, 
Cooper, Geo. Ferguson, Geo. Howie, A. S. 
MacFarlainc, C. Manning. tSpencer Ster
ling, Horetszki. Rowley, Wilbur. Ailing- 
ham, F. Edwanls. Golding. Love, Guy Mor
rison, Edward Winslow.

Aliss liazen /Vilen is this evening enter
taining her friends at euchre.

Airs. John Campbell in here visiting her 
friend, Mrs. L. O. AlacXutt. and will leave

mus-
terie. arc

rimony.
Mr. and Alr«. Simeon Black arc rccciv- 

the arrival of aing conga audation« on 
little daughter. DIGBY, i„:.,> yone 

some
veiy delightful skating party. The Mono- 
ton hand furnished music and from 8 un
til 10 o'clock the ice was crowded with 
skaters- There must have been nearly 
200 pre-cut. and tor these who did not 
skate, whist tables wore provided both 
in the ladies' waiting room and the ban. 
quet ball. At the conclusion of thç skat
ing the ladies served a dainty supper,after 
which the floors were cleared for dancing 
and a short programme of dances disposed 
of. The party dispersed shortly after 
'midnight more than ever convinced that 
the Monet on curlers were jolly good fel
lows and no one could possibly deny it.

.Speaking of curling—the enthusiasm over 
that noisy and healthful game has reached 
such M pitch in Moncton that the ladies 
have formed a club of their o\yn and now 
have regular matches, just for all JÆ 
world like the larger cities. Tea is^^-

Digby, Feb. 5-Word hti, reâdied 
of 6bc death" of Albert E. Ncfwtbtt, “ai 

, veteran of the lTnite l >"5hitcs /e“b«li€Phf 
Who died at hw 'liomëm Bèvèfÿÿ'tAîa^S?) . 
Tue-dav, aged 65 y^feVs. He was a niém- 
lièr of Post 34, G. A. R.. and:FratetiW 
Lodge, I. O. O. F. He ist sunived 
widow, who Vas formel^' Mfrw Alam'A. 
Barr, «is-tér of Jesse'Batr, R*. .R., -bf -Wfip 
mouth, Digby county.

Gonsidcrabie- interest is being -taken* ill 
the coming horse race- on Dale’s Lake, 
which will take place next Thti»«duy. itii 
B. Churchill, secretary of theAïentileroeiii* 
Driving Club lias received tb^ follmv>n<5 

= entries: AFtlnoeket Aland, -Gapt, L. D.
(Continued on page B, thitd ddltiton,)
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WINDSOR.
Windsor, N S.. Fob. 4—R-ei-. 8. Wes

ton and Mi*.. Jones returned home on Sat
urday evening from 'St. John.

Mist» Annie WiL-ni. who lilts been visit
ing at the home of her uncle, Mr. George 
Wilson, h.ts returned to Halifax.

Miss Mi y Doran has, since August, been 
enjoying a ■ vi.-it with relatives In lorolit.) 
and wild probably return heme this month.

Mis. Holdc Melxitebey, who has belli 
with her ester, Mrs. A. Allison, Halifax, 
for more than three weeks, arrived home 
last Friday.

Dr. J. IS. 15'ack

STANLEY.
Stanley. N. IS.. Fob. 3—Mr. McDonald, 

of .lihokvi’Je. has opened a tailoring eetab- 
I’t-'lllllcnL opposite ,1. A. Thimble .J store. 
The business L-- in charge of Fred Glover.

Mis. I'z Kirig has returned to her home 
in Fctitcodiac after spending a few weeks 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Turn- 
bull.

gramme am 
Alias Edtf 

sewin 
last jf Amhernt betensuing year: - IS. M. Fawcett, president ; 

Baxter IS. Barnes, 1st vice-president; Miss 
Bessie Wheaton: 2ml vice-president; Ches
ter George, secretary; Chalmers Hicks, 
treasnrer; B._1S., Ha rites, auditor; Albert 
Fawcett. assiÜaWt Knditor; Bertie Hicks, 
organist*. Fioi) Fawcett, assistant organist ; 

I Joseph Thompson, sentinel ; Lena Fawcett, 
assistent sdjiripel, rè '■:«} -W. v ><T 

file Rev. W. Kirlf}-, ot luimllc (N. B.), 
I wâalï^rh'rlÿoinda^ voting ber'soo-atfthe

Fred SinsoniV many friends will be glad
h

King street.
Tlie St. Croix festival chorus ml give 

a concert in the St. Croix Opera House, NFPAGE -i- •

J-.- "
dug rodt., Per Act. Only 20 cents 

cd hwTtk ©» local dcakid
Indestructible*

î .,i. '*/ *lq. «' - '
—. • -•.vr» '"îU. ' --"if e.f* i

i;he page wire fen
OnçDoy .2^1 a ml soi
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WalicerVili* Montreal, Winnipeg, St, John
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ibit Lj
Lva meeting wni nfc*^cld’tonight in t-uniy 

hull under the auspices of the W. C.. T. 
u. of Sackville for the purixwe 
eying the formation of g “boys' union to

CO.
A It-'EW CE pJFT AGENTS. 

iu. AleCurdy, Pt. LaNini; D. McAllister, Jacx^uft River;tpbelltiWaiter GiUis, HatLmds;; Wm. Ar.dre^l
A. T- H in taon, JJathnrst, T. F, Whittj;, C'uattwn. JÈof consul-
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< 4
Thia -gaper ie m in » position to discus 
the qnwtieti from ft «ientifie etaudpolpt, 
but the suggestion made is worth> of coii- 
ei deration by those interfiled, and yrtio 
have special knowledge of the subject of 
Caiadian fWherie*:. , |

i' COMPULSORY SCHOOL
' ATTENDANCE.railway company wants yard room to serve I suwased by that of any of tjifeir .allies, | cent, ton some line, and 3* pe.' ^nt. on 

them. These are the vital questions, which I Knee that time Japan has strengthened others, and this ought to give the Bntoh 
involve the others, all of them of import-1 botlh her army and navy, in prepirahon manufacturer a »>od shot, 
ance to the future of the port for the inevitable conflict with Russia. With engaging frankness, however, the
ance to the future of the port. I inevitable that these two | New Zealand premier tells his fellow Eng-

linkmen (for be ia himself a native of

granted. These are v$fy- importaÿ* hK>4» ‘ 
ficafciona of the original suggestion ot the 
C. P. R that the -water lots should be 
granted to them outright; and if the^ 

to these changes the proposition

THCSMI-WCCKLY ICLlGRAPH.

MS!WS'-,;SSW««S3f
Nbnatdnc Company, ot «L John, a companyteeorporatel by act ot the legislature ot Nee

*nt&. B w McCKaAST. Editor.

ADVERTISING RATlS. I THE VERGE OF WAR. I yum three hundred years Russia
Ordinary eommeroial adverUeemeots taking I phe withdrawal of the respective em-1 jwen {ire_.smg eastward to the sea.

; * the paper, each insertion. «LW frôm ^ Petersburg and Tokio the last {ew yCars her great aim of build-1 wake up.
Alvdrtlaemente of Wonts, For SalM, etc., I jout,tles« means war. Russia as usual en- I in„ a real way—the Trans-Siberian—was I experience, ue writes, lias taught

WNon««e «t‘flîr^h’ltarriages and Deaths S | deavors to attach the blame to her rival, I accomplished, connecting St. Petersburg me that the British manufacturer and
but whatever professions of peaceful in- wieh the port Vladivostock. But that merchant have a great deal to learn. The 
tent may have emanated from St. Peters- pout was not sufficient to her needs, and manner the Hermans have of doing: their

All I remittances «houM be sent by poetof- I b during the past few mouths it is ap- I she found an opportunity to secure Port business is far in advance of the English
parant tliat in this struggle Russia is the Arthur, and obtain a foothold in the methods. Then, somehow or another,

«.■S&T** *" aggressor; and the war, if it is now to northern Chinese province of Manchuria, they manage to Cat the tmghts reduced. 
All subscriptions should, witheut excep- I break out, is a result of her dogged and I Japan waitahed all this .with a jealous ou ge 7 ‘nes 01 ”u(> ” 3 *

MOn. b. pO* for m advance. unscrupulous pursuit of an age-long policy, eye. Other nations, too. were interested, from New lora or Herman ports at from
AUTHORIZED AGENTS. I to ab8orb piecc by piece, as opportunity and Russia ires «died upon to evacuate » to 50 , er cent, less tliau you can ge„

offered, the territories of northern and | Manchuria. This she promised to do 0njt esamege > earn rom nnsi pow .
1 the 8th of last October, but on one pre-1 T“kc one Une in partieolar-botftles. They

another she has remaimed.

C\
I

There its a compukory school attendance 
in operation in- Halifax, which is ap 

parently producing fairly good remits. 
Under tiie act a fine not lees than

than twenty dollars may be impos
ed. Of comte the authorities do not wieh 

fine if it can be avoid-

act Inow agree 
bears an entirely different aspect..

It is not giving the government any 
complaint that 'the council ask 

for further inlomation regarding its in
tentions, before entirely abandoning nego
tiations wliich a few weeks ago seemed to 
offer the only hope of securing additional 
accommodation in time for next winter =

For it was 
nations should be rivuils. one norDining more This afternoon ‘the city council! will 

resume discussion of the C. P. R- |grec- 
menit and probably decide whetiic# anv 
effort 'will be made to provide more steam
ship berths before next winter.

had I Lancashire and by profession a mechanical 
With in | engineer), that in his opinion they must

loi morecause for

to press cascH to a
The following interesting statement 

of the act hae
ed.
concerning iihe working 
been given by Chairman Hoben to thecents tor each insertion.

Fifty doikrre a year increase of pay 
each of 3,000 school teachers in Chicago, 

the Boston Globe, means 3,000 new

> IMPORTANT NOTICE. Evening Mail:business. that the child“Firot we notify parents .
ha., been alb-ent and in the large majority 
of cases th.b accomplitihe? our onjecl, au

--»*»*«-
a «ait of war now practically e.vu.U >e ^ u are fc1lmln<xned to appear be- 
tween Roaiia and Japan, it i<s unpcr.iSi .e I fore ^h? executive committee oi tiie 
to form a clear conception of how soon or I board, and furnish tlie.n eatiefactory rea- 
under what circumstance* «vereLonJor factory, then*

conflict may occur. It is suggested in th ^ derefiet paveut ^ 6ummoned to ap- 
de«i>atchi« that fchei lack of mone> to Pl0"l pear before the stipendiary magistrate to 
écouté the war with vigor may cause I be dealt with under the act. I Unnk no 
further time to elapse before the serious fair-minded person cam chum hs

, , . , „.„rr..lv believe I course w unduly severe, vvitn regain towork begins, but one can scarcely l>=L tru.lnte ad the ]aw now stands, if a child
that Japan would withdraw her ambaasa I ^ absent for a period of not Ice-, than ten 
dor if «he had not counted the cost and I days, lie „ summoned to appeal- before 
felt herself to be in readiness for battle, fih^ ma^trete,^ * J** ^ St 
But tlvere may ‘be something in the sug | patri(k,g jjome 0’r fne Industrial School, 
gestion that the Russian fleet will play a I or jxraap< ;i10 Orphanage. The sentence, 
waiting game, keeping tiie fleet of Japan I however, is contingent on good behavior,

i.*'"1™ tassais e
gagement until the army >n Maiu.hu: tm he mllKt 6la„d his sentence. I
has been put in the best pxsib.c fighting I may Kiy t,he law b found to operate wed. 
trim. Should the Rureian fleet be quid;- I There are several amendments proposed. 
Iv crushed, Japan, as pointed out yester- One of these
, ... , A . .lirmv her a r mica I the law becomes operative, to n\t. insieauday, would be free to throw her ar I ^ ^ dayg .>nd an.„ther authorizes the
into Corea and Afanchuna. It is ot course I trugnt o(beer to apprehend and take to 
pa*je$blc that Japan will force a naval en- I ^bool <-Jiildrcn found to be Habitually

Sh - has kept her own counsel I roaming the streets.
* 1 -I can give you a few figures if you

, ...... - wish them whioli speak for themselves.
ter of conjecture, but the fact that sue ■ ^ showing the correctness or my etate- 
has broken off negotiations should natur- I ment that our first letter to parents usu
ally be followed by decisive action Other- a%hasth=
wke there wan’d be no object in throwing th/b‘oart(1> me alertne-s of the
down the gage of conflict eo abrupU>. 1 ne I truant 0fbeer appears to be having its 
exact '.ccitron of the Japan*se fleet has not I logical result in a gradually decreasing 
been pcsifiwly learned, but one despatch truancy list, as shown by the following:

» »- ™«= f wt™: 5: “«tssar*» 5SSS5
Wei, which is about 150 miles coutil, ot I ^ convietionn and 32 commitment; 
Port 'Arthur, to which the Ituesian fleet I jgo2, 31 convictions and 23 commitments.

have rather hurriedly returned The figure* for the present year would
hardly give a fair idea of the present state 
of affaire, an the term is not over.

says
spring suits, with 3,000 hew spring! hats 
and gloves and boots to match.

.

THE WAR.

The decision of the English educational 
authorities to revise their text books and 
tell in them the truth about Canada, in
stead of a medley of grotesque absurdi
ties, has not been arrived ait a dav too 
soon.

The following agents are authorized to can- 
wait and collect lor The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph. riz:— eastern Asia. She I are carried in British ships from Germany 

at 22s. Od. per ton, and from London di-Thc position of Japan is perfectly clear. I text or 
With her it is a life or death struggle, | had also succeeded in depriving Japan of

the fruits of the la titer's victory over 
China, and sought to prevent the latter 
from obtaining a foothold in Korea.

Korea is a peninsula jutting out from | °Pe“ 
the coast of China, and lias been de
scribed as an arrow pointed at the heart 
of Japan. Under Russian control it would 
enable tiie latter .to dominate and threat'

Port

tyfrn. Somerville, 
... ,... W A Ferrie.
r<*.i

rent at 40s. per ton.”
And then this entertaining statesman 

addresses himself to the question of tÿe 
door and free trade.

“I know,” he says, "that the Britisher is 
slow to move, and tliat the mother coun
try generally goes for free trade and the 
open door, but the open-door policy ÿs 
now exploded. It is an open hell to the 
British working man and his employer 
when he has a vast American and Ger
man competition to contend with. Yon 
hear it said that trade follows the flag.

and she doubtless feels that she cannot
The severity of this winter in Canada 

has not been paralle’cd for very m&n> 
years. In some Ontario town*, owing îo 
the locking of railway traffic, industrie* 

householders are

Subscribers are asked to pay their sub- 
eeriptione to the agente when they call. afford to wart.

If hostilities arc begun one of the earli
est events may be the greatest sea-fight of 
modem times, for Russia has fleet near 
Pert Arthur, and Japan has as large, if 
not a larger one, cruising in Korean waters,
in such a position as to prevent a junction ^ existence of Japan,
of the Russian fleets at Port Arthur anu y rf K<n.m, nadivodtock
\ ladivostock. I j lis nm-th «of ilt, and Russia, would be able | v

‘ The disciu&don in the city counc'd Fri-1 Russia is said to have a sma army on I graduajlv to estend the sphere of her in- 
dhy on the proposed C. P. R- agree- the Yalu River, on the border of Korea, toxvard im<1 ovcr the peninsula,
ment was largely a clearing hway of eo-> I and both nations are reported to have I ^ ^ advance is ever to be checked by 
4ebs from the alderraanic mind. In the I troops ready to make a dash for Seoul, the | Japan ^ mugJt done now, while her 
course of the debate these facts appear to I capital of Korea. But the early part of

rv

and in. some cases even 
running short of coal. %

; gr. JOHN, N B., FEBRUARY 10. 1904.
If the city council derides not to go on 

with the steamship berths at kouth Rod
ney wharf, it will be open to tiie charge 
of getting dxedges^f 
under false pretences, and the old cry 
will be renewed that St. John 
knows what it wants. The situation is 
certainly .interesting.

SOME RAYS OF LIGHT. I
1 the governmentrom

Take it from me, old friend, it is all 
It is nothing of the sort. Trade

never
nonsense.

Trans-Siberian railway is KtiH but a single I follows the ship, and the people trade 
■have been made clear:- - I the war would be conducted chiefly at I making difficult the rapid transfer where they can get the best terms be

l_Ljhat under the ngreenmut of 1803 the I sea. 1 I of troops over the thousands of miles from I Quhkly 6*en > an <=e^ 1C 1C t>y ne^
C P R w*s only bound to provide rd- I Various statements have been given out I yuropean Kussia; and w.Hile her fleet in I "«ant. . , ,
ditional iffiptovements on the property respecting the relative strength of the I watere regarded as inferior to DuT‘n3 the pcriod ,of »•'« conferees

: H EE'ë5^ EH SH;ir£ êErEHE
{ Commercial Advertiser gives the following I and shc is therefore in a better position I because of his habit of tal n g i gr

9—ThaUthe only additional wharves they I as the probable line-up for the battle, and I figiht (than she would be a few years I freedom on a iaj-iet> o ^ ^ - •

.bkh»,ww«t. »«-• “f’“rvir~ ■ stss»Jrsvslu

•be impracticable. ' I RUSSIAN. JAPANESE. ' . 8 . . XTOm(i jt must be in utterances present some wholesome truths
I 8—That - they once offered to construct Toes. ^ **“ T Korea *| to the British mind.
F* Steamshipbefth there, but it was thougtn I ore!............ .....13,600 Mtkasa................. 15,200 I t-ie direction ot Korea. _______________________ I appears to. 0 I Crarevitcli.........13,110 Aaeki....................15.W0 I Russia’s violation of her pledge to 1 I a few days ago. It appear»? to be
| to construct berths along there I PeteOTtet.'.V.'."SMk™Mma I evaeuitte Manchuria reveals not only lierl 77/£ COUNCIL S ACTION. I ably certain that the fleet of Japan w in

■St right angles to the harbor front they ffi&j........ i|Wd«m;;/. ......g «m» tat fcer rtter hek rf «rupU in Adr No harm Can be done ‘by continuing that neighborhood. The map which The
. .8 ■ . . - - on]„ oyo £eet wide I Ptttropavlovsk...10,960 Chen Yuen............... 11.390 I accomplishment. From the Japanese I Iregotiati<^ns w-ith the C. P. R. pending I Telegraph prints today will enable i-s

must, as vne str p . » - ' PoUava..............10,960 I standpoint, therefore, delay would mean furthor infonnatiou from the government readirs to study the situation more cleat-
■ , ffiOb* ® v th I Protected Cruisers. I defeat, while there is now at least a regarcbng jt3 intentions. It is perfectly I ly than without such aid. The small Rus-
t , Tla ° I?C 9 , ,, . rk I Bogstio............. 6,750 Naniwa.................  5,700 I possibility of crushing itihe Ru*ian fleet I c£ear thet- unj<9B the .goronunent inÇgnds I sian fleet at Vladivootodt would of course
owing to the difficult nature of. the w , .............  6 Ste Cffitose....................l.W and crippling her army in Manchuria and tQ make a national port) and provide be of littje or no account if the larger one

y WddM take two vr three yea . variag. ..o.'soo Takasago............. Û* the valley of the Amur. all the .facüities os required for a steadily I at Port yArtlmr were defeated.
..«MThatMtart too e .■ H I Bteterin"3la» JtoukmMma V. '. '. tz771 Nor can EuroPc or ti,e increasing business, the city can no more I The following summary of Russian plans,

Wny favored extension in that Norik................  3,200 Matsushima .. 4,p7 I United States regard with indifference t the govencheht than to a private I sent from Vladivostock by a press eoi-
ptber than to build wharves on the Sont, I ^ I the gradual absorption of China and the eucb g measure of control of reypondent on Jan. 8th, is given for what
Rodney site. I Toustoima............ 5.420 I defeat of Japan by Russia. For that is I .'harbor frontage as would be implied I may be worth:

; 7-ThatJbe city chose the South Roffi îkSaStolna.V X 3,W what it all means. If Russia gain her in ^ 'thé mimsteé of rail- trusts to torpedoes of latest type,
ney Site, because Of the easier dredging and «suml 3.0» ends now, it will only be a question of a wayj) to the mayqt. fhgt propeitioa ie and to the ravages of winter to insure vie
ille possibility of having some of the I Akashl.'.'" . .'.I Î.W I few years when she will find excuse and I ^ y the gorernment does tiie dredging I tor>. over Japan.
Wharves ready for next winter’s business. I ChiyoOa....................2,4j>0 I opportunity to prêts farther south. It I nmT askcd for the city sb^l not alienate I The p’an Df campaign is, first, c naval

fl—That the civic committee went ti l Armored Cruisers. I she could secure control of China, f*e hn any^ w-ay any unqéeupièd Aarbor front-1 battle; second, a defence of the Yalu Hon' Ur' 110 m e 1V a vigorous
Montreal to press this proposal, and per- | Grmuovol..........12.336 Yakumo................ 9,850 I next move would be westward toward without the sanction of the' govern-1 River; third, a retreat to Harbin; fourth, I address, an support ot the retolution. an ^
Shaded the.cq»pany to agree, lo.that rather I ............... »•«*  9hS India, and on toward the epalplete ton- ment. There is a reference to the “posai-1 Co-iwck raids to m.1. off: Japane^3 com- Hon. Mr^Greenway, leader of the opposi-

FlBrrorKfiner plan of-extension south of NS quest of Asia.. Patiently, steadfly, with bm ^ othcr raUw»ya seeking aeeommo- eeSed bT^^ and ^ T

S-rThatiiVery little was said about the I -------- ----- -- I turais tee has (W.t d this »““• additional expenditure;” but that is not and evacuate Corea. . j terentml trade, but while endors ng -
water lots when tiie committee were in I TotaI............. w*>”< ToU1.............I Were there no greater obstacles ^ p]ed of ttQy sort, The ci.ty council, as General Kouraplkin, it is beheved, will I Chamberlain s or some sudh pojoy, sav
Montreal Shut that the C. P. R- officials I Torpedo Boat Destroyers. I than the dull and half-civilized ^a^harni of the city's interests, could not com.TUnd the land teooi», campsiga 1 furthermore that the peoji.e of ana a
pointed ote That to serve‘the new berths Russian, 12: Japanese, 19. population of China, the task would not I to Mr. Emmerson’s proposition Ï‘Sd Vlltol matter,! w-ill re: Tthe customs diiti^'as wouM

thny must have more yârd room; ' and I Torpedo Boats. I be difficult; but Japan must now bo 1 fuller information and the aibso-1 jn charge of Admiral Alexeiff. u<;' 10us ‘
when Mr M^îitoll came to St. John and I Russian, 16; Japanese, 76. I reckoned witii, and possibly other nations J , te assurance that ■ the part would be The nmv wireless toipedoee, it is confi-1 enable British manufacturera ‘to secure
looked over the situation with the Alder- It Kas been stated that Japan has mad. U- ««nmenn.1 interaiti in the far a natianal one." They find «-em- ^t1/, W ,™ay destroy the greater | an increased market lor their goods in

mçn he suggested the water lots as a suit- I secret preparations to destroy a section oi I east wou^ ^ adversely affect-ex > xll!5 I selves face face mtii a definite set of I ^ the line of tiie Yalu River will
able place to be filled in to provide yard the Trans-Siberian railway, separating I domination. facts. More wharves are needed. If they I be ^troagly .held, Corel being given up to i-terwtin, in eonnedtion-with

Russ-a’s eastern ports from their base of The attitude of China is an element of m undertalie to provide necessary yard Japan. The Russian fleet will try to pre- Ihc inteiestmg fact m copueOtion wittt
•" ^ , . . .. , _ ItUSa:19 T ™ , , I uncertainty but one that might have a ™ (hpv ^i net timse wharves without vent Japan invading Manchuria by at- the resolution and amendment is that

10—That if now the city decides not to supplies, but that is perhaps mere specula-1 n J’ , the ^unes of tiie 100m , 5 Z?LV Tfeat is one tack» at Chemulpo, Molcpo and Masain-1 ^ are in faVor « thc pri„dple of pre-
oo on with thp South Rodney wliarf I tion. It may be taken for granted, how-1 , , I ft cen^ 0081 * I pho, or ietieat to Port Arthur.
proposition it will he stultifying itself and ever, that Japan is well informed regard- war' 11 “ 1,anMy conceivable that aie proposition. There is no otiier definite A U6cee?fffi landing of a Japanese army Chamberlain programme.i y i ■ ___ | . A, .... . n I would remain quiescent af thc struggle J T.rnnosit;<m before them at this moment. I on the mainland will be followed by Sc>-1 dorsemen & w cue vaidimuei i<un i $
gmng Stnyght back on all it ^ “e B" >“6 available resources oi Russia, since prolonged. Her government must de- ^ lnigbt a8sume that the government tinea methods on the part of the Busman Other provincial legislatures wtiH doubtless
ing for the last year or so as the propci shc has been steadily preparing for the I . - b#fer {ol. tilcm u> , wnrvf WSmn. for but troope. Port Arthur bring considered able discu8s the (jucstion also during the pres-

I course. | conflict that bow seems inevitable. And c,dc whether it is totter tiem to pPopoWB to do eiorytmng for taem, Uutl ^ withgtand a gi%e of eighteen months.
U—That if the South Rodney site is I she is probably better informed concerning 11®™ tllclr ° U’1C9 ' race ° They have 1 60vcrranent has not an I Rui^ will trust to w earing dov,-n Japan,

, ,. I I or those of a European race. They have I that the transportation commis-1 drawing her on to Harbin and protracting
- abandoned there will be no new berths on he war resources ot Russia than is the ^ ^ ^ suffered defeat; “n ^ submiHed an interim report, but the war until winter compels the Jap-

the west side for several years to come. latter concerning those of Japan. The ^ have peI,;ia]B less reason to tr»! ^ ^ « that report ia submitted anese to retreat, while improvement of
Of course this does not touch the ques- Japane.se officers doubtless have maps and ^ ^ whosc seizure of Manclmna ^ thc g0vermne„t makes a toll state- ^LkT^time to^md reMo cemnte 

[ tion of the «âty itself buildmg the wharves plams, and a vast deti of valuable infer- L suggeaüve ^ toture possibilities not I nent of fto Mention, there in nothing ^ ^pplie, "
but only ,one alderman expressed tumse I matiou wluch they could easily secure, and I bbely to reassure the oriental mind. de£mite before the council except tue pro-1 Finally, if thc Japanese suffer, as antici-
yesterday in favor of the city undertaking I which they knew would sooner or later I Wbat the altitude of oilier nations , with the C. P. R. Bylpated, a disaster like that which orer-
the work/ Qnc mb declared that the G. be required. The hope of Japan lies in ^ be ft is impossible to foresee. It ing J^itii the negotiations the councU Pu^w cxwct [n^
P. R. should dp all the work themselves, crippling the Russian fleet, throwing mach depend upon the develop- n(jt pledge itself to complete them, r:sing in Japan agamst'foreign^ of every
Aside from the question of thc water lots, I Lroo;>s into Korea and Manchuria, and I ments of thc struggle. Should Japan win, nQr bind itsclf in My wav until final | nation, 
and C. P. R. control of berthing vessels I dealing a staggering blow before the Rus-1 thc fru,iUs of hcr victory would not be is taken y jn the meantime the
at thc new wharves, thc rest of thc alder- I dians could launch across Asia sufficient re-1 disputtd by any other country, aincc government submits a more satisfactory I wjr % . -, — I . * * * . . .. ,
men would/flrobably have voted in favor I inforcements to cope on even terms. This I tllosc most interested liave more in com- pl.aposjt;on tbere à nothing to prevent its I ZlCLU TO VZl V© V* JJ Tlud w nominatjou day m this cui , *
of the rest of "the agreement. These two I would be a task, however, of great magni-1 ]non lnth bei- than with Russia. „ 1 aeeeptance. But in the meantime there is I __ - I the rival candidates will have an <>Pi
questions are to be threshed out on Mon- I tude. Russia is believed to have, a large I —------------• —-  ----------— n0 reason why the aldermen should sit I A]1Q &0 tO Rfifli I tunity to irom the same V 'U‘>r

army in Manchuria, and the Japanese I A HEART TO HEART TALK with folded hands. & I the lîhuc» of the campajgn.
Several of the aldermen thought it I would be deficient in cavalry. Russia TJie ^0» Weekly Times of Jan. 12tl. There was no .political bias in yester- -------- Civic affairs at Rowland (B. C.) are in

to' protest against any harsh | would be on the defensive there, "-Inch | a ,letter VTitteQ to a friend in day’s vote at the council. At least, if L chaotic condition. The Reformeis, by
England bv Premier Seddon of New Zea- j there was -it did 11 a iG I MTCfll Bociors Ailcflut I a majority of one, have dismissed all the

all the circumstances, appears to be reas-1 struggle, therefore, if it is now précipitât-1 who has a very striking way of «t- ho’mc strong Conservative party- men chie£ munieipal officials and there is a
enable. A civic, committee went to the ed, will be extremely bitter, and may be pressing his viewa on piffilic questions. He voted against further negotiation with the| DUT DM PlOJïOWL | deadkick in administratio„.

- company, discussed the whole matter as a I 0f long duration, -having also associated I is an ardent 8U,pp0rter of preferential C. F. R., and some voted for it.
business proposition, and came before the I with it possibilities from the contempla-1 tradc and tke New Zealand parliament like was true of the Liberals. It was in
council with the result. If the C. P. R. I tion of which the mind turns with a shud-1 has proved jU faith by enacting a tariff no sense a party vote,
gets the water lots it must tliend a very j der. I kw ivhich gives a large preference to Naturally, great interest will be felt m

j largo amount, of money on them, and on I ---------------' *** --------------- I the whole of the rest of the empire. It the reply of Hou. Mr. Emmerson to toe
its railway' facilities to handle freight for JAPAN AND RUSSIA. bis also passed a bill which prevents any mayor’s telegram, and it wiH be uniyersai-
the additfohal - berths. And every dollar I T,.e yeaj. ww y,e contedera-1 but British shipping from engaging in ly hoped that the s _ ' &
it spends here anchors it more securely to I . , I coastwise trade between New Zealand I to make lai-ge needed expn spcuua ms.c V Ibon-of tiie Canadian provinces witnessed I . . , . . 1 _ the «ort. in addition
this winters W.. There is also the pos- l ^ t„ tbe throne of tf„e „resent ^ herring t0- Preierential trade ^ J for’ the berths
sibility tl^ «‘y I ^ o£ Japan His comtey had not Mr. Seddon penned these vigorous - to the ^ ^

thc 1,600 feét along the c n . j yet been awakened from itlie slumber 0f I fence-.. f , ..idermen thought it necessarymay be thaï an. a,rangement can oe made qilitikcned bv contact with “I have noticed tins matter is eaus,^ a one «£ toe al» though^
by which the company will agree to get wegteru civffiaat4on. She liad practkuUy U’cat diversity ot opinion at borne- ho. > .... 3 thc C v R There was! ^adwBtMUs L. U Haoe^WaW-
along with less than forty acres. One \ niyy and ^ arp,y Witi iU.tr#iMd the life of me I crainot nnderatand why Aegood ^ ^ there
alderman sayis he does not think the com-1 aed WDrse arnrad. Hut the new emperor j Pt’0l,1« wore “T^hioh hlty « onld be now for doubting the good faith MUburn’ ArartTnk NervjiC. A you 
pany will', modify tke agreement, others I was ,a m;i-n Letts'- and u man of action. j kere to a con o ° > ; , nununt aaa the thing for thc I âgo U»t ïpring 1 Vsgajfo have heart
believe it WiU., It is now established that He sent officers to Europe -tod invited ] >’«» «8» applicable and profitably o. “ ^ with the nego Wlnra. | «rat /wc* have to stop

i- , 1 „ 1 nLa ..nt. rtppfae. J .. TI | hut which owlmx to the altered conditions I council to do is to Oo on | working lie dqSnÆr a while. Iheo
granting ^se "< . ... • _ J Un roi» can, officers t() JaT,an' IIe SU1M , th treatmcnt me Uni out to Great dations with the C. F. It, continue its I i got ao bill hajft^iva up altogetheiSzzzsz. Jsr„t rsr.rzLs; v srJKyssr^n, tes * n-to w- ». T». te. «... zzzrz 'ZSS? zr » S ”1 * 4 * to» »»» ate; «
yond tliat again. It might be that the V. I and armed in European si) le, a n ix \ oi I J. I ^ f01. the provision ot some new I Before I hadheed three quarter, of a bo.
1>: R. would agree to an arrangement modem battleships iras puroha^ and toe «Bne- que3tion on wUioU he Is berth, for next winter. }
whereby another company could use it. | world was made aware ot the fact that r * ^ authoritv, Mr. Seddon The application of thc X. B- tout hen, | ^ P

power, .trong ambitious and aggres^- an interestiug fact, when he railway lor additional yard room is very
mto existence m the tail ..Amerk,Vs impolts of goods into properly to to made a matter tor con- «..rvou.ne.., sleeplewne.., palp

sidération, as well as the return to the I the heart, ekip beat., and all 
* lutr • _ « vising from the heart or nerves.City of the 1,600 feet extendmg down to- pf.« j# c(, ^ #f * (or ,|1$ ,
ward the beacon; and also a. provision tori geaierl| &

of other railway, to th.) ^ co >^^f

TORONTO, ONT.

The debate on the Chamberlain policy 
concluded in the Manitoba legelaturs

gagement.
no well that her policy is merely a mat- mas

on Friday. The herase divided on party 
lir.cti on Mr. Greomvaye amendment; af- 
tcmardis IMr. R-oblin'e ^notion was carried 
by an unanimous vote. The lcgjàlatui*e Oi 
the prairie province ia thius on record in 
favor oi the Chamberlain programme of 
preferential trade.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not tell lus 
hearers in Montreal last week what modi
fication in their contract the Grand Trunk 
Pacific peop'.e are seeking. And yet more 
people want information on ithat ix):nt 
novf than on any other question in Cana
dian politics. They know tliat trouble has 
arisen, and they are anxious 
what it is and what it is -likely to cost 
the country. For the Grand Trunk Pacific 
affair is by* no means a settled one.

reason-

MANITOBA IN THE LEAD.
An interesting discusion on the Cham

berlain programme is now in progress in 
the Manitoba legislature. On Wednesday 
last Premier Roblin moved the following

to learn r

resolution:
“That this ihouse strongly commends 

and endorses the policy advocated by 
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, involv
ing certain fiscal changes within the em
pire, and is of opinion that the inaugura
tion a fid putting into practical effect of 
such a policy would be of paramount im
portance bo the people of Manitoba.”

The terrible conflagration in Baltimore 
ia one of thcusa calamities which now and 
then befal a community, wiping out alike 
the fortunes of the ’rich and the modest 
homes of the poor. Happily this one has 
been attended -by scarcely any 1 «s of life, 
but it will lake a long time for the city 
to recover from the blew. But it is a 
city of great and growing trade, and the 
material ravages of lire van always in time 
■be overcome. Yet to many .to, vi

cntoplete re-casting of their ways 
of life, and the destruction of fond hopes 
and cherished plans.

, 1

means a

The benevolent inatinets of street rail
way corjioraitions is very well illustrated 
in the experience oi the city of Kingston 
(Ont.) The company asked for permis
sion to double track a portion of one 
street. The city council decided that it 
would not be in the interests of the city to 
grant the permission. Tie company de
cided to retaliate. They claim that un
der their charter they need only run one 

every six months, and they have given 
notice that on Monday next they will tin 
up every car on their system of eight 
miles. If they arc foolish enough to do 
that, the provincial legislature will prob
ably be asked to cancel their charter. 
Even a taxpayer has some rights.

I
(

Ganada in return for a preference on 
Canadian foodstuffs.

car
ferential trade, and an a sense an cn-

4 ~
ent year.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
"Dr. Wood'sMr. R. L. Borden, the Conservative 

leader, will address the electors of East 
Lambton at Watford on Friday next, and 

one other date yet to be fixed.on

The dredge New Dominion w at work, 
but it will evidently be sonic time yet 
before the council will be in a po-ition to 
call for tenders for timber.

yf Pin©No
P

-Hhltli#'’r Oaral Ceei
day. isthitan

Pair ot T in#
ÿrtU Er fVtlcklin/fn toe toteat, tt-f 

Ska and Jbothing end heafc 
lings. 1SBf. E. Bishop By0S, 
wn GbW gardener, 

fere attack 
»s in the çM 

wanted to coelK

necessary
criticism of the C. P. R. This, in view of I should give hei- a marked advantage. The It

the well-tf 
I had »/very 
throat anc 
times whe
not I would almost cho 
wife got me a bottjS 
NORWAY PINE SWOP, end to my eur- 
nrise I found tmtiy relief. I would Kt be witho^TU it cost $1.00 a hot- 
tie and I cà#recommend It to OYtryonB

[ J•ora
It. Borne 
and could 

death. My
WOOD’S

A few day» ago Thc Telegraph publish* 
a letter from a corre-ip'Jndcnt urging that 
an eaquwy be instituted with a view to 
the preservation, of tiie shad fishery of tnc rve I Bay of Fund)’ end the, establishment o:

I breeding stations. Today wc pub.ieh a 
I logv r ou the subject of stocking tlic if-- 
Jfoohn river and lakes with w’nitefish, whic-i 

valuable to the people of thc wart

Milbu fs DR.I

arjkimd 1 
/fills

URE are «=o

BLAZES,
at thatjare o^ta’ned 
Tk BdIy Go’s

And good/ones 
by usiqg the JT

t i' tracks.
The whole question is worthy of thc 

• meet care(ul consideration by the council 
and the cjtizcns at large. Those citizens 
who have l>een waiting to hear what the 
aldermen had to say should now express 
their owni yieivs, so that a decision satis
factory at.least to tiie.majority may fee gr- 
tived at. The- city wauls the torths, the

■Èfëfà'
five, hud sprung
east. The war with China demonstiulerl ^ increMed by ovcr
the fact; and wton -here l ^ ^ five years. A good many

maroh to'toe relief of the legations at of the leading lines shoidd have tom token 
mare.i io o- . If the motherland. Whether or not
I’ekiu the little yellow men were a.w a, s 1 iromream, roc i .. 1 ttoy <lo ahïihuig in the mother country,ait thc front, fighting with splendid gai- ane) u w „ ,

v , . ■ not ■ we « put on them tm extra 404^lantvy, - •and mam tin pin g u ui^cipluie no» |

Mil burn's Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
italien ol 

troubles in a m atch jgrfltat you loojrfor 
oclr for Jrs cent b:-x.

one
If that is 
ask any j

it
;Tithe entrance

harbor front, and ihe r^ervation of neces- 
«ir>* j*wmge right*# t h^migh yw property I .
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THElS roai E- V: 

ALARM TO SHOT OP 
LUST OF mis WEEK.

ITWEHTT TEARS i V rv. t J

local ANDPROVINOIAL. jgOTFftflSOME Slow
STORM FOLLOWS 

WORTH POLE WEATHERl

RECALLED BT THE
GREAT FIRE WHICH _

&WIPÎ 8ÂLTIMORE11 Resident of Carter's Point, Who

■’ K 1.

WEATHER FIGURES.Two - marriage* and i-evenUeii b.xtln> were 
recorded in Uie city last weeu..

At Chubb’s corner Saturday Auctioneer 
Lantaluin sold a iredliocd lot cn Queen 
street with buildings, to 1. 1 • Mgan for 
$8,050. The Mecklenburg street property
wae withdrawn at æ.ass. I Weather Conditions Were Very

The Haeeiock Bottling Compaq lu., [isaereeable Sunday.

fir ssars*~ —— I t,„ ......... «■* rr“,T-|Jsn>» i'A'MrtiS-alti SSTMi^i I Aff. Ctd-R.cord Ltw Th.rirom- ^ STS SrJVfZSS
eter All Over New Brunwick — Twenty- Qn 0et g aaJ 0; 1871, Chicago was a I “lyhe onTy’tiint^approachliig the past m

Nine buiial permits were famed last I five Car* of Crttle Ccme Over I. C. R. I prey to flames and the great iôsg of $192,-1 tor^coldaossjras^the^wi ^x^en UmesrtWbile
week bv the board of health as follows: -------- 2------ 000,900 in property was occasioned. This U it reached the teromaA.thirty-six
Heart disease, 2; consumption, inanition, f (he kealher record has lire covered 2,100 acres, and swei.t a space 6 ’
s.-nility, pneumonia, paraiyn*. aortae in I keeuine with previous weeks- three and a Quarter miles long and in While the month lust past has been cold,
sufficiency, malignant disease of bowels. wws at 5 o'clock 'a mile wide. . There were

one cMcn. | Saturday morning and the (highest during , oqq hujlrtin/s destroyed, 100,000 people I iag the lowest here; but has usually been

«*y rji s\Tzk &.*£{&■ -HeEsHHHiES
sas Aisv-■" jsjmjs^jsstiss s* -s&........-mof the occasion a large number of friends * , , druIn wa<, ordered ”c“l^ea cury than we have had the pvAmottOt: ■assembled to present «ngretuLuons and up Ul,iiratin„ a heavy gale aluftmg to Ba6ton> 011 Nov. 9, 1872, there broke 1^=- ^^ând KH^Ftlb.U it

gilts. Their call was in the nature or a northweet_ wt a )irt. whjah, before it was subdued, reglstercd thirty-two below zero; tout both
most agreeable surprise. I The storm did not affect the street hail- destooved 450 buildings and caused a total these days were rtlll. wittojttk ^o wind,

, . ... Ç . , way extern seriously. Service was fairly property loss of $70,000,000 to $80,000,090. =md d‘dBtn"‘ te^e=
AG. P. "R. freight car was del ailed bat I satisfactory until evening. Then the cats jn t!ie great fire ill St. John on June I have been many times when It bos

urday night at liooth, a couple oi stations I ran very in-eruiar.v and finally the rweep- i>() ig-,7 one life was lost. The buildinga 1 been from twenty to twenty-eight beloy.' zero,
beyond Fredericton Junction. A er was put in operation. destroyed numbered 1.658. As to property hut no month during to^part^tw^y^
train was sent down from McAtmm, ana l X'.ie storm wa» eounewnat felt along the j gentlemen to whom a reporter spoke I and as the one just past,
the car was promptly replaced. The acci-I j ^ r, At 12.15 o'clock a train ot five I differed, the figures varying 1 r}>b0 following table will show aome inter-
dent caused a delay of several hours to j <.arri 0c ca^0 consignecl to the steamer I ^rom ^14,500,000, with some $6,500,000 in- 1 eating figures for the paa year.

Tritonia reached the city, and a couple of suraiK.e> 't0 $27,000,000; or again, $12,500,- I No- of times
Iiouih later a tlanger was sent as far a<s ^qq above the insurance. Two-filths of 1 to zero and

The G. P/s are “wearin’ awa Jean” for, I Moncton for the diifls along the track I ^ne çjty was destroyed and nine and two-1 below ^[^ns
compared to their strength last summer, I were rei>ortcd very frequent and large. At I mdes of streets swept, 200 acres be- I ......... MG^lmes.
the number is now* pitifully small. The I the round hoiuse the section men expen- I burned over For the facts given here I ...............................ig
park brigade last summer numbered more I enced difficulty in turning the locomotives The Telegraph is indebted. to W. M. Jar- .............................. 13 ”
than twenty of all ranks, with a reservre I on account of the turntable being choked I j y Knowles and Chief Kerr, of the 1 1886..

Now the Rock | with sneav. I lire*department.

(Jboa. E. Dulton, Fairville, bas beau ap- 
puinted' inspector of boilers and machin
ery to succeed the late W. L. Wanng. ! . Ü -I

Has Been Keeping Tabs on tha 

Mercury, Finds That Last Month 

Was the Coldest Yet.

Mnllaly and John Stolon •*Joseph L. „
have been appointed temporary 
ens in the customs.

Frank Frawley Will Be the Man in Matter Referred to at - MontWy 
Charge. • Meeting of the Trustees,

Facts About Co fl ^rations in Chi

cago, Boston and St. John.
It :ji rejiorted, aaye the St. Croix C 

ier, that a large addition be mad
to tl.e C. P- U. depot at ^
spring and that the interior o 
ent structure will be remodeled.

Last Wednesday evening °f
Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Conncxly, Miitott, 
presented a handsome sideboard to them 
the occasion being the loth anniversary^ 

wedding. A pleasant evening was 
spent in eociar intercourse.

I
■■ --------- I ^ . XX» -t^**t* eh iTfr

1$ Transferred from Point Upreau* to Take Buildings Com mittee Recommendse^ltow 
the New Station-Al.rm Three Sew d. in | Struciure on the Weldon P'op«LTto *

commodate Surplus from Lemstef slrem
Building.

:

New Brunswick. Every Minute! Heard Six to Ten Miles.

About thé latter part of tliie week the . - . jr_
fog alarm on Tirier's Point, near Pis- 1 At the monthly meeting of tae boartPW 

arinco, will be given its first test. _ I school trustees Monday night, another n6)v 
being put in by Robert | school building was talked 16t. A com-

read from ifl S’. Gibbon Â

£ - it***
new

their
The plant 1»

Summers of Ottawa, who is in the gov- I mUnication was 
ernmeut eervice. The building in which Co., offering to supply the schools 
the machinery has been placed by Mr. all the coal they wanted' durtgAMjPMfr • 
SuiiLincre is a story and a half structure I ance of tne season at a flight 'advance over 
built by Messrs. Bates and Flood, St- John I -_ae prices in his expired contract.^ " X'
contractors. There has been coce.derab.e I ^ wag decidLJ, however, to 663 iSt. 
work about the place and all has been well ^ y he would not til
d The alarm is what is known as a dia- I the balance of t’ue season at the old pri®. 

phon; whistle, and is operated by com |n the event of hie refusing tv do bo new 
pm-eed air,^ run by oil cngincA, with I tenjer3 may be called for;
•both high and few air pressure. The man wers.at t-e meeting tb* chain^ÿi

l.Nvp charze of the station .n Frank I XÜC1C Frawlcr wiicT is being transferred from Hon. A. 1. Trueman, and Trustees Kee^, 
the Point Lsprtaux station and ie well I Aage> 3lr6. Skinner, Mrs. Dover,..and DflP* 
suited for the work at Obis new station | [Qr Bridgee. Coimmumcations were read

from Hadley B. Haye, who has been to 
yeara on 'the city teaching staff, asking tor 
ÿiuO increase m bis salary, ana VV., J. 
xait, cau-etaker of the idagn -Souool boiid- 

for tne same amount ot - lû- 
Tuese were referred to the teaea-

Be-AA syt.’ws »•w«T of AdamsvUle station.-Riehibucto 

Review.
fromSchooner M» M Uoodwin,

The** crustacean was one of the largest 
landed here, meisur.ng aim at

length, and weighing nearlj thir- 
dg.—Gloucester Daily Times.

.

two
ever 
feel in 
teen poun

received in tlie city on train No. 11, the Boston express. No. of tim€s 
to zero and 

below during 
the year. 
36 times. 
27 '*

X telegram was 
^aturilav night stating that Uic Murchie 
hodier*depot at Nictau (N.B.) had been 
destroyed by fire, but that the books had 
been saved. It is understood that only 
the office was burned and that the store 
houses escaped.

at Tiner’s Point.
It will be remembered that a couple ot 

y cam ego the cteamer Armenian 
wrecked n ar Tiner’e Point during a thid- 
log and the matter of better protection 
along this section of the coast was then 
much talked of and is now to be a re
ality. The new alarm is to blow tkm 
seconds everv minute, working automata 
cal’.y ahid will be heard from mx to ten 
miiti.

Wil'

32
36.11 tiig, asking 

crease.
ers and buildings commit teed reap 

A letter wife read irom Dtictor 
rvcojnnen-ing that lei*ve uf utïfleacjB be 
granted Miss liefe8*e tiieVtiiS'oh 86- 
count of id heaita. Tnis Wis granted. ^

X'ue report oi the building* committee 
recommended that the janitor Ot Abef- 
ueen soùobi be paid $20 a month. «4# '
was adopted. It waa< Alao. r«CQ»a^iMi«4 *'i 
tuafc a new 6^001,^4^ bJ 1

Weldon lot, t6 accommodate the suf^ 
plus of Leinster street and; VMtwffr ■*~i ,
school». The «lea of Lais-,.was approved.

lue secretary s monthly report showed.
Pupils enrolled, 0,523; average - daily 
.endance, 5,223; percentage, 80. A * 
oer of accounts' passed by the bmldmgs 

Just as the people of the North End | committee were approved, and bbe
mg adjourned. .. ;.,y.r - * ' •

1887! 30.13
28force of about sixty.

Candy Miners at Victoria Square number 
but ten and there arc no reserves, 
emits are in demand.

.14 “1888. 15Messrs. Allison and Sutherland have 
completed arrangements with the pro 
prielors of the Hotel Davies and have 
secured the hotel for a period of live 
rears They will start immediately to pm 
the lie tel in first class shape and expect 
to have it ready for the imbue in about 
two weeks time .-Charlottetown Patriot

1889Friday's Ccid Record.
Not within the memory of man

____ intensely cold weather prevailed here so
A happy event, took place recently at | steadily and for so long a time as tins

Port Arthur (Ont.), when James H. Mit- I year. Winter set in car y [ (Continued from page 1.)
cliell of Woodstock (N.B.), and Miss Alice I ever since the stoves and furnaces hale (Continued trom P»« )
u i\ ......., c \ ndnver's charming I been kept running at lugli pressure. It is I . ;1 q)e I'urko-Rui sian war and attimt.on I „g

ti l/' ^vZv. Llt«l in marriage bv fortunate that no coal strike OCc-urfed this - called to, ^ fact that although Japan
t’h VViWn of Fort William | winter for it is i to be feared that, had oiiy I wa6 y,6 victor in lier last war with China, I lim.

Wfggsrn « iSTASSVKSSSMKWSn1 “
tirisis.’£ssir::tex-eais.sssssrstwhich they v ill proceed to g ( > I ^ 0ik>ei va.toiy registering A below. Go»d I c;(jenta.]y it alto wa« pointed out that I p]ace> and the winters are not nearly as cold,

where Mr. Mitchell is stationed at present. I ^ -t wag jiere howx^-er, it was consider- I .. two natk)iH named profit ted them- I xvhat the present winter will be trom now
ably wo.se at many ' points not so very fcdvefl by the acquisition of ««import- umn AprU tor th,
far from St. John as the following roper:1 _nt 6tratfig:eal points which had been the 1 nejct .,vo mont,hs.
show : | object of Japan’s operations. I The above figures are taken from my diary.

St. Stephen—Thirtyifour below. I Therefore It :s «aid to be within the I which I have endeavored to keep as correct
Woodstock—Forty-two below. probabilities that some kind of confer- j as possible.
Fredericton—Forty below. cnce v,.jjl follow st Ru sc-Japanese war. The
Chatham—Thirty-triad below. I United States has ai-waye held aloof from
Halifax—Nine below. I combination in such cases, but as in the
North Sydney—Ten below. I eaise 0f the negotiations which tenmnat€.d
Sadcvifie—Twenty-four below. I t),e .Rox^r troubles, the policy has been
Moncton—Forty-two below. | to work on parallel limes when such a

is far the common gooj.

Re- 1830
branch 1 RUSSIA AND JAPAN'S

TROOPS ON THE MOVE.
1891 ~ 1111890. 151893

/: I141894.. ...............
im 30

7

[EE DUB THE 
t QUIET LITTLE RU8 

THROUGH MAIN STREET

L896 ...
1897.. . 5

10
13
5

-9At Ijowtr {Branch (N. S.), Jan. 27, Mu?6 
Ida FLora, only daughter of Councillor 
Mns. Fraacirf Kizer. wiw united by mar 
riage with Melbourne A. North rap, of Sus
sex (N. B.) Rev. F. W. Thomp*>n wa, 
the officiating clergyman. Mr. and Mn? 
Northrup will live in the Statee.

12 cac1903am
1904

I

- ■
As Mi's. John C. Hatheway was driving 

along Prince XVilliam street Monday af
ternoon, her sleigh was upset by catching 
in the car track. Mrs. Hatheway was 
thrown under the sleigh and was dragged 
some
Russell, jr., who were near by, assisted 
Mrs. Hathew’ay, the former catching the 
frightened horse. Alls. Hatheway had 
pluckily held to the reins when thrown 
from the sleigh. She was, fortunately, not 
injured.

The Fairville Baptist choir, led by tih ir 
pastor, Rev. A. T. Dykcman, went to 
Grand Bay on Thursday evening last on 
the Boston train and gave a concert in 
the Fo esters’ Ha l. The programme cou
sit tel of e fioru es, trios, duets by the 
Misses Fowler aud the Misses Baker, 
readings by Mr. Lord and club*swinging 
by Peter Gleesou. All these performets 
acquittal tliemeclves well. Many of -the

"
At the meeting of the slaughter house

ther
engrossed in lessening the burden

table Sunday, three deci
onwere

the dinner 
walked across Newman Brook bridge, and 
rambled along Adelaide street to the cor-

commitbdoneM l'Viday afternoon 
were present Chairman Drake and Com
missioners Frink, Gallagher, O Neill and 
James Collins. This is Commisaioner 
Collins’ first appearance at tne boaid. 
report of the inspector showed there were 
1,005 cattle of all kinds killed in the 
slaughter houses during the past month.

- v

TARIFF B* :-,1, 8. G. BCCLES. ;. -Imv--
distance. Messrs. David and John

GERMANY WANTSlue '■jner of Main.
Then they turned to the right and, with | Col.Tucker, M P j 0. TlirgffOtl,

M. P,, an# Fi W.>uiiiner>y.^ ..

iul
T—T

SURTAX LIFTED.

(Continued from page I.) I out fear of human* or street cars, eon
| tinued to the foot of Indiantown. .

Chlreie Government Likely tdQuIt Pekin. I ea“dncfThe After taking a casual survey of tha,
An outbreak of war between Russia and I ^ew ZcaIand preference, in the opinion of I locality the visitors proceeded down Bridg.

Japan will, it in befierved here, be follow- 1 ^ Ijarkc wid giVe Canada an opportu- etreet> and jumped off the wharf uearbj
, _ , , . cd by the precipitate flight of the La nity to 8ecure a trade qf about $1,500,000. wlieïB the tug Sea King is moored. A

ReDOrt About Dr. Travers’ Selection p.on lLua-er and entire Ghimve court I Amongst the articles which Canada man,on '],oard observed them swim past I .ng are . thr
r ... „ fieneral floln iPeikin t0 southern Ohma where t I would the best chance to compete fhc.animals landed in the vicinity of Mm I province;— , .. ,
Erroneous Attorney uenerai t00,k refuge in 1900. ^ Wlllp ,L I in are bicycles and their fittings, boots and rav & Gregory’s mill, then ran up tin I Uo, j, J. fucker, Liberal M-.F-

Sneaks on the Matter. government without a head an temn a carriages and materials of wood, hm and emerged on Douglas avenue when Joh toid: -l am opposed to tinkering
rugsley op-aKS on trie I wiU practically clone every ,rioqr of rom { goodS] (igh, furniture, glassware, fch wera aecn by several persons during I ,,to, a tarlfi> Md especially with

--------  niunicattoirom tine hardware, pianos, plated ware, wall, news th(; ^Vemoon. ' .xcellenit one *s.,we have now, 'buty l ..
, A reporter cf The Telegraph called upon güvernüitin. At the A| and wrapping paper, gas, oil, rope, cunvas ---------------—----------------- .mlieve, with some of thë mioaetWs,;.

pertn wire loua y^enco.ed. After anging I tt^i-n^y^General Pugnley Friday and I (toy oflttoe declined to .!’“>***' *„ .1 aad duck, surgical instruments, rubber t,y Pi I : Ali iTlflll I tatre are a few things whica need looking
tiie National Anthem, the P6®1*10 .U1 | iuterviewcd him regarding the statement L'uited States had gone or JL ‘ I shoos and boom, lamps, lanterns and lamp I fUBMPi fill ill I H K Â I H N, | after. I think 'ti-eee wil. be atifenue<|.:t8
Grand Bay eouduoted a very interestmg star thal Dr. ward averting th* menace-to an„ ^ and htcr to rails LilitlVIlTHm III II U H A l IU lt the coming sess.bn. Iwiduo^.aay
and exceedingly prohmble ,ue social a assistant ' medical euperin- but it is known to 1m "ok manufactures. ______ what they are* but taey are only^Sing.'

SsBz »•*«
SeïriS K-'vw-t-r.s .>«.u-~w* 3raas*.■«,

certainly deserves credit for the efficiently I last acts as a memb I I • ^uruo the Japanese muiinrter ,to I Antipodes. . I I ”r TT-ri,,iri nnt- favnr a general-rt"
exhibited*bv his choir. The proceeds of 1 administration. . jju#i‘a and itaron DoKwm. the Rtveian I After writing a number of them last There was a moet representative gattierins I .uqmrj, I would noti a g
the comeert go towards payment on the To the reporter, the attorney-genera tAm lSave of the faU, pointing out track opportumties m at the omces ^ D. ™ WU; ^<”^e tonff
irgan recently purchased by the pastor I made the following statement. governments to which they are accredited I the Australian states, he got only two re I am ^■ • ttlo Chaouplatn celebraUOL I ® ^ h J7urther study of lotill
for the Baptist church in Grand Bay. very much that the Star should without t." “ formal severance of dip- plies, and one of these was from a man- ^/^“sed. n _ furtter
___________________________________________Catic regions, between the two «ma- ufacturem who could n^goods^or ^
involuntary sivaUowing, but that when referred to, as it is not only misleading ” y t p kj„ will have nearly 1,000,000 tons of wheat krh“^i°ct0JnmGaoreUof the Royal K^a^e- ch^e^toy‘b^risril

5S.JstfthA5£«sers •"cSffi’Srv™
food that°^ch partTck rau‘l»6actcd^upon dskn'a^to"he8appointment of a super- m/the légation guard of Rue.ia up to im Xat'andVod products there? and he "“^“^sî^e^prSnt of the Month

by the saliva, which is freed by the action intendent has been arrived at, and the fu , strength. f Yuan sees no reason why Canada should not get to ho •« ^ and a leading ha*
oi' the mouth for this purpose. When this I matter bas not even been tommd at re- In veepoiusc to a . h ’ tiiearmi it3 share, should an effort be mode to ^ t0 the proposed celebration to take j merohànt and mill owner, eàrry-
a nerfectlv accomplished the muscular cent meetings of the comm ssioners Mm, Kai. ™Z°LZ° \Z, secure it. place « Annapolis^ ............... .. Annanoll. ,ne on business at Moricton and Bathurtrt.
oldsVr convolutions of the throat and the -The board, feeling that the utmost care and n ivy-. " ; r J^mnhad vir-T --------------------------- ---------------- jJSTnïïd 2* ?ad Ko a'lu" presses the opinion that tne Canadian

took part of the mouth, which includes should be taken before making a selection a war brtueeal^ “r“ ro wereTnt to Builnm New*. fT _ „ , Bur reriff should be put up to to Ltited
=.'r,KjriMt^srsuvr.ïdmSStCwfeâÿ*

isstu^cgfrasbgrju...^-ur:avi;£sssrs FFEsyE.'SS&iSi
the mouth, and should be removed as are I -------- --------- ■ r «’ (WO to;-o. 1 bv the location of deposits within a ra- I invitation-of toe ^St. John srelet. . ^ I tective tariff are those who n e I»cheny pits, the seeds and skins of grapes, I rnnrpT PIlIRLllVlTIfill ' Germany has reopened the quœtioii of 1 ^ of a don.m mi es of Pretoria. A>" hetebtoon hrte. " j nelieved; m the pohey trf proteetiO ■

and other indigestible substances. When I Kr\ .HR AlIiIH I U»l the payaient of the Boxer indemnity in I raI1(.-melrf,s l,ave been made for the crée- I commodore Robert Tbomsou, of tie R. n..
this is done, it is surprising to see what a 1011101 ÜU 11 «LII go;d. The Oiimw foreign office is com I ;iQn of a Wast furnace on this property v. c. to toj^nj tot Mariub

heir. ■ 'I * bulk of tough fibre, hulls of corn, skins of I ______ _ sideyng its reply. I which will have a weekly capacity ot 500 ! mkilii the general committeo In mak-
Bacli mouthful of the macerated wheat, fruit and otlier unsoiuble matter, in which I D___. l„ tL. Puneriinn Paris, Feb. 8.—Great activity and ex-1 tun# pig iroll. In addition there are to (I1 arraUgemonta tor the celebration.

which is his chief article of diet, requires there is no nourishment, most people are I A Valuable Report Dy me USnaaiail I ekeniea. wa5 manifested tiiroughout of-1 ^ roHing mille for the production cf nus», president F K. Hantogtm. o^Ou^ m»4
at least 8tM) bites lb render a ihirt of it fit jn the habit of sending to the digestive I FnrAStfV AsSOCiatioili I huial eire'es here today ae tlie rtvu t I ^ u\ *teel converting plant has also j tuno t thlaEnergetic orgahizado-n to
to be swallowed, according to Mr. Fletch- tract, which must be irritated and devang- I ' •* I the Japanei»e action m breaking on 1 li I hcen arranged for. It i«* estimated tnat I tho trout by stating that the club wou»d do
er'u rule. It was while searching, not for C(], to bay nothing of more subtle and I * I-tioiw wUJi Run«ia. The latest official dfw I on tîl^ property 02.000,000 toua of trim their rart ln tho cGleb^Lon and al^. off€r€d
U fountain of youth, but a Bethesdu, as serious bad effects. TOe Telegraph has received a copy ot the ,KUcUtd. rrdtived did. not dimin^h the are actually in right. g» toe Neptune^lub”
physicians had confessed their inability to Dr. van Somcren. n practicing physician I ,ourth annual report of tie Canadian Fores- I gravity of the a tuation, but ind ratrt Some time ago tin was discovered m t ^ wa_s gniteCully apr-Tedatod. i w ,v ,.,-=renre to an article in the 6t»r
L„, him that Mr Fletcher became con- s„ Venice who is an enthusiastic converti trv Association, art Which XUlUam Little, thilt actual hostthtiefl were not likely to I ,j Trirosvae.1 anil now one ot talc lead- I R resolved that Invitations be sent I With reterence to ati articl. in tù.towrvtoed tot^.Lhmrition “tl^ausTof ° m" Fletchers method of eating, points West^imt Heights, Montreal, is the pres,- break olU. immediately. This was riiowm ^ financial houses has secured the con- to mo offieers otjdi l™own orgatoaUo» tn ,hargmg Hon. H. A- Wito # 
must diseases. In studying from this start- out* that it is something that must be ac- I lmPortanee of this subject to Canada, chiefly by two dee-patc.ies, saying i ia I trol of the property with a view m fuller I tho nU8lril|a of the New Brens- I neglecting Uti- prom^- o ^
fog point, he reached the conch,sum that quired. and that it ran only - areompUsh- fo^ewoj the iK fo^rathm jScs the^Lttirt ^ auence 1o cbta^L for W mrimbhtn Æ*

t gaff/Æ al St- « MT, “I o. V. Ha, w o. Raymond and ^
tuve-V action is of sufos to « toe m which the Stoverrati^  ̂ 22JSZ& e^tot^tnno after Lfoto

ncr£ the stoniach and lower weeks, and toUt^ ^ ^ ^^fÎTTo int^mt ^ X tbca adjourned It ts expected ^to

digestive tract is involuntary, he reasoned done in that length of time only by avoid- Suence on ^^pt^fiM-nto the pro- “^or spretflatingturp  ̂ ^ a" ot " the
that the. Jifiicultj must be in the mouth, ing conversation when vat ng and concern I ^'agricultural purrx>ses for lum- I yir$:y ot* tiie international arbitration tri- j x limiiteil company hae been fonncJ to I , ------- ■ ■ —— I qu «ting grants of land for their eemoéfi.
whore the ac.ion is voluntary, and he. be- trating the attetttitm on keeping the food I and it deserves the beet support o. ,m^al Thc [i„g„e. I prospect and develop the adjoining farm, I _ «r UC41TU I The matter was referred t<* h* (Mr.

at once to study its oilicc m connection in the mouth until complete alkaline reduc- I all nrovlncas ot Canada , , , « . I B-ttvsgocd into Which thc same tiri-hcar- I THE BLOOM Ur HtAL I M. J Dunnii department.- with a. view of leartj-
He soon discovered, tfon had taken piece, es indicated by its I The conditions ^“^oua^pepers. New C. P. R Steamer* In J ipm’* S*r¥IC6. I inL W-s art- nresumed to nln. --------- I mg v-jiati lands would he aVaiiabk M* die

among other untaoulated physiological becoming tasteless. .. .. . | Branawtck is dealt whth »y .the Ueuteuant- Vancouver, B. C., Fob. 8-The Canadian * _______ ■ ------------------------- Little Children always need' careful at- purpose.
facts, that, after ha. had termed the habit By practicing this thorough insalivating I governor, and -Nore. «eptis hr F. C. It hit- ^ Company’s big steamships I .. „ I trotion-but they do not. need strong Soon alter the petition wae presented.
Of so thoroughly iosàhvating his food, both of his food, Doctor von Comeren says that j man and W. A- ln ithla reportare Tartar and Athenian, about 3,500 tons Chief of FiUlt Division Here. , when any atoent comes they I requests * «mP« JtoW6 - W, J**®*
liquids aud solids, that it became taste- he has been cured of inherited gout and of I SÏÎJtîcm! moment, and tho discussions eH.i, have been purchased or chartered I y\- \ MacKinuou, chief of thc fruit ill-1 , . be drug^d Bto insensibility I bv other veteran» ot ffae Fecmn Raid,,Te-
Icss, be ewnllowvd it without voluntary eczema, frequent boils and severe head- I rhL,.Wu are toy F^SS^ £- I bv the Japanese government» These ships I ,-,doil Ottawa, ami A. McNeill, senior, | th<- so-calicdT’sooti'.g'’ medicine*, I aiding iii different parte of the pr6viti#e-
effort, aud also that he experienced a aches when all other remedies known to I been no room 1 exploitation of ‘ fads «nd I were used as freight and passenger car-1 fo ,peetor of I he fruit division, were at the I . ]d tlmv given*'.ong nauseous, I With" s^.view of completely aneeptaunefc 
curious inability to swallow food not so fhe medical profession have failed to give I relation » the effort has been made I ri„rs between British Columbia and the I ytiva] Saturday on their- way homo 'from I . . IboServ best medi- I the r.*jfc; of all pawn» entitled .-to be con-
thorouglily masticated; finding that tho him relief. From his experience and the | ,g”ugtanit to approach _a great vaaMam of | 0[.|e<rt | attending meetings in Nova Scotia and | ^ ri; ( Jl(, “mrldtor suclftilubles as colic, | rid^T a, a.ppUranl'S for such gran.ts t^6
throat through no act of Ilia will closed experiment» be iras madç, he haa become I business relating m^to^pato^ gy* «ln. -------------- ■ ,rr ‘ | P. K. island. I /jj-Sj ifcigeatiK, Vronatipation, I njjftev wao referred to certain qfficere o.
•usainst that which had not been reduced convinced that dyspepsia would cease to I a eenoiis ® ,her,.d together in its reports qc v-..,’ ra|ihfu! Service. I They report great enthusiasm at all ,.. JUjrawtrms leolds jlimX levers and \Æ- aes».«âti«n lot a report, the- nia.tc-r
to the consistency of cream. While ho was exist if patients would bite their food un- I {-ere useful 1n determining the dr- „ • r,1u„ ;. -- --I Mhtsc meetings and an apimrent détermina-1 Ü,//TO L.l.i^ikir JE’, ifWn TaWet^Fften to bs daalt rvith fa Mec
pursuing these investigations, Mr. Fletch- til iU original taste disappeared, and it velopment of forest admmmtraHon fo Canada. Tllc St. John B^n»re CUto » reap g ^ Qn lhe p:lrt „f the apple growers or \ of tjJfl The Procuring of this nlioraiatioa » a
k’« attention was called to Mr. Grid- was carried into thc stomach by rnvolun- J , n the reward oi i.« thirty six }Wt» I p. K. Island to compete with thc farmers Uf jour m* T Tabiet\anJlee large inquiry, and tne report has nqt ■ JS*,

are swallowing. In fact, he declares that " 1 " ml rerrice. U, year wan-tomoev sue0f Annapolis Viiley This, they «aid, they/rouble* gn# «antr bringTSTthe reached the department fhe wttor
most diseases would disappear if this I ... I cesrful in i^hastory. bu. tb.<r yeaf, so - L.an d„ <|Ui.te eucetasful’.y as they, can groiv/hmi qfuàMijg* an I «tond» «waiting smell report. Hon. Mr;
method of eating was a universal habit.— I n/. . WOûlen» w “wa^iéead ol !»<,. ,1 M good fruit which comes on the market «loom of 1 TiM-J^ld ’’ou Dunn states that Mr McKeown >
Vev York Sun What blll/ffK yd|. WOOieTO Gtofrare rn „e ect.ng the. Ghout a month later than Nova Scotia. occasional J*5 mtmfcer vf to gormnnent «aged to
Neu hoik sun I zJjdlllO 6S vfear SO^Çfl stoifr combined with cam mendabiè entered.* u for apple growing in New will keep #em ivqjf Mi^JP^t --a n« vereiriem/ and vigor

VVliy uyr,lv ..Xon/eAun JjKk in providing up to date eystenmnpTI B,unkriclt. thev report good and thfa will Elgin, Unlhas/bvcd th#truth oi these i
VOU LOlfmOJj^ SOriRjJ^rtetoiv» in 1'hti of tho colIege^»e I r(?^iv)> tii>nie attention at thc 20r:h annual Ktatëràcnt8%rfSo'3:— Jmad Baby s Ox

college hold.- -tha right ior t>.xclu^vo*$ ut I in o; ti1? %Fai iri-iv' ami Dairymen’s Tablets the best rem^' for indigestion
New Brimcwiek ot the two 4>e|^^f l^| jv^iovi aiou a*. Frederiewm in M.ivcli. and teething Iroiiblej^r The 1 ablets cost
actual businei to systems an<* , dfteit i __ __ 25 cents a box, aujyi
ready to intiodm-v every njj^fcaturc ot I mn* ‘ “ gists or by mai

merit. M I M«r« Sm*l p X *t Caliit. Medicine Co., J
St. Stephen. Feb. 8—Another house has 

been quarantined in Calais. A house ill 
St. David has also been placed in quart 
an tine bv order uf the county board" of 

Phoney if .it fails to oure j health, because of "the retidents lmvifig 
tore ie on each box. 26o I been exposed tm contagion ia Calais,

cause
Samuel Maxwell, of Old Ridge, one of 

our okbet aa fie i* one of our m<Mt honor* 
vd citizen*», strapped on hie enow tihoee, 

Monday, last, and travelled a distance 
oi' one mi c to a neighbor's and back to 
his home. Though he ie- ninety-four yean? 
of U go tlie trip wm made xvjtli ea»ie and 
coin rider, J>le enjoyment by the old gentle* 
mm.—St. Croix Courier.

ASYLUM SUPERINTEHDEHT. In reply, to thc Toronto News’ inquiry , 
jn the subject, of tariff revision at ; the ^
coming session of parliament,.-the folltity-

ec of the replies from this ^

:
■ *vn

A long item appeare in a recent issue 
of the St. Louis Lumberman concerning 
I). s. Uutdiiiv. vi, son of a former prin
cipal of the St. Stephen schools. Mr. 
Hutchinson want west eight years ago 
and entered the ernpfoy of the T. Wilce 
Lumber Co., Chicago, having charge of 
their sales and correspondence. While in 
the r employ he in.de, by dil igcnce and 
strict application to business, an enviab.e 
record, for himself aud on Jan. 1 he was 
offered an accepted a position with the 
Nashville Hardwood Flooring Company, 
(Tcnn.) The article is a very lengthy 
one, and highly appreciative of Mr.Hutch- 
inson's personal qualities.

milI

.

:THE GOSPEL OF i. * â
,MUCH,CHEWING.
t

Adéquats Matiic.tion Htld to Be* Panacea 
fer Every III.

Dw’.i.se is nothing but dirt, according to 
Horace Fletcher, whose gospel of clean 
eating has attracted the attention and co
operation of many well known physiolo
gists. among whom are Sir Michael Foster, 
formerly of Cambridge (Eng.), and Profes
sor Russell II. Chittenden, of Yale. It is 
asserted by Mr. Fletcher and his followers 
that his method of eating not only renders 
the lK»dy clean within, but also is a pana
cea
ills to which humanity is supposed to be

It

Sïii

A

V

tor most, if, indeed, not all, of the I dû! 1, T. DUNN SEEMS
On Hon. H. A, McKeown and the 

N. B, Veteran Association,"
A • "'■Vi.'t* <•••*-.

S

gall
with digestion.

stone’s assertion that, each mouthful of 
food should be bitten thirty-two times. He 
made a careful study of this and found 
that while some food is reduced to a 
creamy mass, which so to put it swallows 
itself, with leas than half the number of 
bites' set down by Mr. Gladstone, other 
kinds of food require hundreds of bites.

More tliau this, he found that the same 
kind of food at. one time would require 
much more chewing than at another, shew- 
inj. that the saliva is not only an import
ant factor in reducing food to the state 
when it passes the guarding fauces without 
challenge, but that its power as a solvent
is variable. %r

While making these experiments Mr. 
Fletcher found that a young garden omou 
required 722 bit-ei before it disappeared by

Annapolis Shipping Note*.
'j0 Below m Arooitook County, Me. ,

, , , , , , Fort Fairfield, Feb 6—With a, SDJp*
ay be had train drug- 1
j The Dr Williams’ | thet’moinetcr fifty degrees below z?ero, to- 

dav " was vitliout exception the coldest

-«•K-S'STisS
Tlwl^ad^^,. Tho Bowers 1s loaded with 

Buenos Ayres, shipped by G. D. SonMonday,

lumber for 
Camrybell & Co.

Baroue Stranger now on the passage from 
xvw Work will load lumber aVXVeymoulh for 
ltueuos Ayres, sUlpyed by 0. D. CampbcU &

mom ...
oekvilie. Outgenuine

known 'ti many years. Thc mercury iïM 
reported as frozen for hours ia severalSo Err Pugilav »t Ot’awt.

Ottawa Feb 8—(Special)—Hon. Mr. I places m this wteinfly. The weatof' Ofra 
Pugslcv arrived -libre tonight. He Is here I hazy and there was no wind.—Portland 
on “depitmeutal. business. | Advertiser.

ff ONE DAY.
ifoine Tablets. All

DUCES TO CURLA COL
, Take Laxativfciomti 

, EeXPgNSE | jrtgglsts refa 
W. E. Grovn’

Cc.
Schooners Thelma and Manila are off 

Mgby trom this port -for etc Jpan.
. ... :Ask tor thc MUoator. > • *-sThera are four thousand houses empty at I 

Leicester. _ r .
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from Rowley, the Perieys from Boxford, the Esteys from Newbury port, while 
other families were from Haverhill, Ipswich, Gloucester, Salem and other towns of 
this' ancient county which antedates all others in MassachusÈtts but Plymouth.
These settlers were almost exclusively of Puritan stock and members of the Con-

r-g'.
•. x.1

THE WEST NOW AND
FORTY YEARS AGO.

of brick stand3 guard, and Reiter & Com- 
wiiich had twoFIRST ENGLISH CHILD

BORN IN THIS CITY.
pany, wholesale grocery, 
live story buildings; Edward Bruce & Co., 
wholesale liquor dealers; C. M. Lamb & 
Co., wholesale dealers in produce; B. 1. 
Busby, glucose and soap agents ; \ . J. 
Brown, wholesale grocers, with two four 
story warehouses; the Peabody office build
ings, whose, vaults escaped ; a bank build
ing ogi Exchange place; Martin Gillet Co., 
the Produce Exchange at Bowleys’ wnarf, 
Walkers warehouses at thex foot of Com
merce street; Spears wharf, station of 
Baltimore & Ohio, with six four-storied 
warehouses, together with the .wharf; C; 
A. Gambrill’s dour mffls at Spears Point.

Hundreds of other buildings were de
stroyed.

Fire Ui der Control.
Baltimore. Eel»,. 8.—Mayor McLanc to-, 

day gave the following statement to the 
Associated Press: '•

“I wish you would say for me .that the 
fire is now under eontrol. The people 
throughout. the country have been very 
kind to ns in our .terrible calamity aud I 
cannot find word.: to express my apprecia
tion. We have had offers or aesigtance 
from nearly every large city in the cast 
and several offers from the west. Of 
course there has as yet been no relief sys
tem adopted, as we do not know just how 

stand but Lam now in conference with 
the marshal on Uiat subject, and wid be 
better able to tell bv tomorrow what re
lief measures it will 'be neceseary to adopt. 
It is absolutely impossible to even ap
proximate the .loss. It will Ire several 
days before anything like an accurate esti
mate can -be given.”

The board of insurance commissioners 
also refui.es to estimate the loss.

Loti More Than $100,000,000.
A prominent member of the board said:
,. “It is impossible at this time to give 
an approximate estimate of the loss. I 
Would say from $100,000,000 up.- It is safe 
to say the loss exceeds one hundred mil
lion dollars.”

Both branches of, thee council heki a 
special meeting tonight and ]>.wcd a 
resolution requesting' the governor to de
clare a ten day holiday for the relief of 
She caffligucity pf tfie city. (
: TflisWiatter Was. broqglitf to the atten
tion of Mayor McLane and Governor 
Warfield earlier in the day by a delegation 
from the Chamber of Commerce,

Shorty after noon the hoard of man
agers of the t-liamher of H Commerce met 
at the Hotel Rennert.

gregationalist churches'of New England.
: The list of the grantees of the Township of Maugerville, alphabetically arranged, 

includes the following names :— :
Benjamin Atherton, Nathaniel Newman, Widow Clark, Jos. F. W. Deebarres,

Thomas Christy, Edward Coy, ,
Enoch Dow, Moses Davis,
Joseph Dunphy, Humphrey Pickard, 
William Harris, Moses Pickard, 
Jeremiah Howland,Hugh Quinton,
Annie Howlet, Nicholas Rideout, 
Samuel Hoyt, Thomas Rous,
Daniel Jewett, John Russel,
Richard Kimball, Isaac Stickney,
John Lark-c, Jedediah Stickney, 
Joshua Manger, Samuel Tapley,

James Shnonds, William MfclCcen, Giles Tidmarah, jr.,
John Smith, Elisha Nevers, James Vibart,

dabez Nevers, Samuel Upton,
Charles Stephens, Richard Peabody, John Wasson, 
Jeremiah Burpee, Samuel Peabody, Matthew Wasson,

Asa Perky,
James Chadwell, Israel Perky,
Joseph Clark, Oliver Perley,

'•m k
Rev. Father Leduc, Who Went Across the Trackless Conti

nent to Do Missionary Work in H s Youth, Tells of the 
Transformation That Has Taken Place Since.

An Interesting Chapter in Rev. Dr. Raymond’s Early New 
Brunéwlck History—The Founding of Maugerville— 

Names of the Grantees.

Daniel Palmer, 
Moses Palmer, 
Jonathan Parker, 
Francis Peabody, 
Oliver Peabody, 
Stephen Peabody, 
Ezekiel Saunders,

Nathan Ames,
Jacob Barker,
Jacob Barker, jr.,
Thomas Barker,
Richard Barlow,
Banjgmin Brawn,
David Burbank,
Joseph Buber, William Saunders,
John Estey,
Richard Estey,
Richard Esrtey, jr., John Shaw,
Zebulun Estey,
Joseph Garrison,
Beamsley P. Glazier, Jonathan Smith,
Thomas Hart,
Geo. Hayward,
Nehemiah Hayward, Jonathan Burpee,
Phinebas Nevers,
Samuel Nevers,

The majority of. the. surnames in the above list will seem wonderfully familiar 
to the residents of the St. John river counties where their descendants today form a 
large and influential element in the community.

In his- lecture on New Brunswick history delivered in 1840, Moses H. Perley 
says that in the year 1763 the Maugerville. township was settled by 200 families,

who came from Massachusetts in four vessels.

i 4,'! There arrived in the ei-ty last, week from seventies, a few settle™ took up Claims to 
the fur west, in the pereonage of tile Rev. the east and west et the fort, and a hrile 
Father'Leduc, O.M-L, one of the few re- later on a email viJagegrew up and ioim*. 
teaming landmarks of a period that has ed the. nftdeus o# what to now .the pro,- 
paised." When tide good priest, some forty permis, rapidly groWing.-town 
years ago, then a young man fresh from ton, which in the near future will Tjecoma. 
France, crosfled the unclaimed vatetneraes A greet city. The progress of the plaee^w 
of the great lone land, now dotted far arid simply marvellous. Gome 800 new buddings, 
near with the hceiks of progressive set- tiatf'been erected since the beglBiimg ot 
tiers, beyond the occasional trading, port last yegr. The general ceiwus, just,.taken 
of the Hudson Bay Company, there was a little more than-two years ago, gave the 
nothing that would indicate that a great place a population- of 2,525 people, 
change in the-ricar future would mark the autumn a census was again taken and in
face of the country. side the . municipality*•pi-oper. wlucli only

It was when lie arrived, the day of the coven» » square mile and a half, the popu- 
ox-cart and ■ caravan, tire painted ravage lation is now 5,445. And Strathcona, 11 u.. 
and the hunter. The vast plains, clad in recently known ns South Ed mon top, prat- 
gran-- *Jtretching from the far distant ticaliy a part ?nd portion of Edmopton. , 
Saskatchewan in the north to and be- has a popu ation of 2,500. The two places _ 
yond tflie aiissomtis.ih the south, and from <ire only separated one from the other by 
the fenlande of the, Whitemouth in the the river.. 
east, ito the remote foothills of the snow- "Before another year we 
peaked H'ockiCs in the west, these bound- street cars running in Edmonton, 
lees wilds remained still the grazing has the prospect of securing this great 
grounds of the vast herds of buffalo that advantage without, costing her rate-payers 
roamed them over, the hunting ground of a cent. A competent company proposes TO 
half-breed and Indian. But the change fconstruct, equip and .citrate the line for 
came, and came suddenly when it did a certain period of time on the condition.. 
come.’ As it Were in the twitiklitig, the they obtain the charter at present in-tils; 
locomotive took the place where the ox hands of the municipality. In the mean- 
end mule had as ft were yesterday, plod-' time they will operate the line sharing the 
dedby sow sti$ges "With their loads of profits with the town arid‘at the expira- 
“truck” towards the setting Am. pn of th5 period • agreed upon the town ,

Father-Ledtid in these days, with Father will buy .the equipment end. jpateml 
Lacombe and otliera of the old tinte from the-company and become oMnem or 
French priest, many of whom have long the Unie.
since gone to their eternal reward, took ï “A river navigation company has been 
an active part in preparing the way for brgftuized and is now ready to «mimentÇ 
the great changes that have taken place (operations in the spring. A site of ten 
in Western Canada-during .the. past 20 acres has beta secured. Warehouses and 

largely ,drie to tiheir. influ- offices will bo erected in the spring and it 
regular lipe of steamers.drill bè put on lie- • 
tween Edmonton find Prince Albert,.eonie 
four hundred miles down the river.
I “A system of waterworks and sewerage, 
owned by the municipality, is almost 
plete. The electric light plant has been 
greatly enlarged and improved.

“The excavations for the station of the , 
Canadian Northern railway were complet
ed last fall and buildings will be erected 
this summer.
À Great Railroad Centre.

"Edmonton is bound to bectim-e a gvOat 
Railroad centre. The Canadian Pacific, the 
Canadian Northern and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroads will each have-divisional 
headquarters there. It is confidently ex
pected that before very long a route to 
the Ytikon Uilî bie"ctmtitructeti "and evciutq- 
ally, it is said, a connection •will be estab/ 
lished between it tend tlhe traiwSiberiau 
fc-ai.roàd.”

father Ledtc says also that before very 
long, afi the country fills up to the eass 
and south of EdmOntdh, the vast fertile 
districts that lie between there and the 
Peace River to the nortlnvrst, will aw they 
even n<wr do. offer splendif? opportunirie« 
for investment* which, in the course of a- 
few years will yield handsome interest itt 
hetùti). Hë sa)"s the whole of that toagr.:- 
fiëent district which lies between the Red 
p)eer river and the North Saskatchewan, 
Us well as the valley proper of .the Sas
katchewan, 'between Edmonton and Prince 
>Ylbert . in being- taken Up and settled by 
ii èpVndid c’awf of people and tfië. wéaîtli 
j.ri eight by Lfiis splendid development ia 
fceii’tmd ordinary conception krrealize and 
Calculate. What the country will be in* 
jthe ‘course of a 'few decades it is simply 
marvelous Co even think of. Tlic croj^ 
have all been good and the people when
ever you meet them are contented and 
full of hope.

9-
\ ■,aVf . W. O. RAYMOND, L.L. b.

CHAPTER XV. (CsririSiuftl *>» >' : ■ -Î

THE FIRST ENGLISH ÔETTLER8.
- -k -

Vile <&iw»*ip <4 Maugerville wae laid «ut early in tiie yerir 1768 by 4 party 
B^|». Bteriey tlwir land surveyor. In 1 be tarvey RSehmrd Simoeds acted
MM-bu.n tiearar arid James Simon*», whp iras one of tlie patentees of the town- 
shijr,»I*> aerie ted» receiving tbe sum of £40 for hi.s eer vices.

' -The^fiiet pub'Viiteil account - of the founding of " the Maugerville settlement is 
that of Peter -Fitaer,* printed by Chubb & Sears at St. John in 1835, and a very 
rWdabk «count it is a* the -extraete thatfoJW will thaw.

Under the title “A narrative of the 
priMeédine»- of the 6iet’ settlers at the 
River St. John, under ' the authority of 
the Government of Nova Scotia,” Mr.

■Ridi.-r telle u* that ‘Tri the year 1761, a number of pensons from the County of 
T&teftx. pKivince of Massachusetts, presented a petition through their agent (Francis 
Peabody), to the Government of Ntova Scotia, for the grant of a township twelve 
imiree eqdare at the River Skint John; they received a favorable answer and ob- 
taSned fiiB adthority to survey a tract of that dimension, wherever it might be 
found flt for improvemejat. In consequence many of the applicants proceeded in 
the-course of the winter and spring following to prepare for exploring the coun- 
try^itrd to survey their townAip; they provided a vessel for that purpose and 
<* the lflth May, 17fe, embarked ' at Newburyport and arrived in three days at 
âw JÿLtfcor of S«wt John. * * * . ♦
- dtThe- exploring land surirejriog -party « proceeded . to. view tho. kinds round the 

iiS^* mid bay ♦f.'flMfct J<m fe a while boat they brought with them, for 
ribèjr cool'd not travel on tjhe land oh account of the multitude of fallen trees 
th||. b»d been, to® up by ihd foots in |i violent gale of wind nearly four year* 
previous.** The same , gale extended as far up the river as the Oromoctq, and 
ometqrf.-rhe Ànftrÿ below àfet pStcd wa* equally incumbered with the fallen 
trees. . ■

■ making all the -dMriovwiee tiiàt could be made near the harbor, It was 
the unanimous opinion that all the lands near that part of the country were im-

- -

Gervas Say, 
Hugh Shirley,■

John Whipple, 
Jonathan WTiipple, 
Samuel Whitney, we

shall hayo 
Shu

comprising about 800 persons,
There cannot be the slightest doubt that Mr. Perley has greatly over-estimated 
the number of the original settlers. We have every reason to believe that the popu
lation of- the township continued .steadily to increase and about two years later 
(Dec. 16, 1767), a census was submitted to the government of Nova Scotia by Lieut. 
Governor Francklin showing that there were then living at Maugerville 77 men, 46 
women, 72 boys and 96 girls, a total of 251 soûls; and it may be added that during 
the year 17 new settlers had arrived and 14 children were born, while the num
ber of deaths was but.3. That the new settlers were anxious to fulfil the conditions 
of their grants is shown by the fact .that they already possessed 10 horses, 78 oxen 
and bulls, 145 cows, 156 young • cattle, 376 sheep and 181 swine. Their crop for the 
year included : Whéà^S99 bushels, Rye 1,806 flo., Beans 1,45 do., Oats 57 do., Pease 
91 d»., FJaxseed#„7 r-do. A, grip); and saw-miB had been built and two sloops 
owhèd -by the Settlers. SoHW attempt had also been made at raising: flax and
he»». . w- s ” :r’L v ;

The furtiier progress of the settlement miist be reserved for another article.

Iwere
years. It was 
enc.e and wise council among the Indians 
at that particular period that not a rail 
Was dktuvhed and not a life lust through 
hostility upon the part of the Indiana, 
Who watched with complacency .the con
struction of the Canadian Pacific rail
way go on apace to completion. The rail
road—once finished—became, as it were, 
to the red man, his e-oun de grace as far 
as his life of savagery was concerned.

comfit for their purpose and in about ten daj's from their fir>t arrival, they set out 
.m view the country as far as Saint Amis, ninety miles up the river, where they 
rifpeoted to find an extensive body of cleared land that had been formerly m- 
peoved by the Fitaeh inhabitants. On their way they landed wherever they 
aéy. aippearane of improvement. All such spots as far up as Mill Creek*** were 
supposed not to exceed one hundred v-re-. most of which had been very roughly 
cleared.

(6) Samuel Tilley and Lodewick Fisher were the progenitors respectively of Sir Leon
ard Tilley and Hon. Charles Fisher, the one came from Long Island, N. Y., the other 
from New Jersey. It is curious they should have settled on adjoining lots. Measures to Help Business Men,

Manager Jas. C. Gorman, of the At
lantic Transportation Go., called the meet
ing to order and explained its object. 
After a brief discussion it was agreed that 
Owing to the chaotic condition of business, 
it was necessary to ask the governor to 
declare a legal ten clay holiday, and to 
also oak for an extension of 36 days on all 
legal paliers. A committee was appointed 
to wait on the governor and ask his co
operation- in having the matter carried to 
a successful termination;

While conference» between the mayor 
tmd heads of departments were being held 
in the city toll, and Governor Warfield 
Was receiving delegation» at his office in 
the Fidelity building, a corps-of engineers 

busily engaged in dynamiting the

saw
and this was followed by higher tempera
ture. This afternoon and tonight it is 
raining and the streets are a mass of sleet, 
making walking most difficult-and danger
ous.
: The steamer Labe Michigan, which ar
rived Saturday morning from St. John, 
finished loading apples and cattle late 
Saturday night-arid -ra1 no tv anchored in 
the stream wititing for the weather to 
clear.

OUR COUNTRY
CORRESPONDENCE, Came Here is 1865,

Ill speaking to a Free Press represen
tative, Father Leduc said : “Whta I ar
rived at St. -Boniface. fresh from the old 
country jt was in 1865. Where nhw stands 
the great city of .Winnipeg some forty or 
fifty small log houaiti wepe to. ,be seen 
Scattered along the banks Of the Red 
River and around the old-time historical 

‘Fort Garry. I can arsine you that; then I 
never anticipated seeing ..the wonderful 
changes that have taken place since. Two 
yearn later, in 186?. I left fit. Boniface for 
the west and I likye lived, there ever 
Since. The whole country ha- been trans
formed by the building of the Canadian

“On the arrival of She exploring party at St. Anns, they lost no time in mak-
. and

(Continued from page 3.)
Morton, of Digby; Prixey, Dr. F. -E. 
Rice, of Sandy Cove; Gypaey Wilkes, R.

ing ^ shelter for themeeilvee nearly opposite the river Nashwaak 
they commenced their survey at the sma.l gravelly ijioinit near Government House 
Vrith the intention of surveying a township to terminate twelve miles below that E„ Feltus, of Lawrencetown ; Happy Girl, 
pita*, but after surveying the courses of the river about four mil^downwnnl, ^H. ^

e )«ge company of Indians came down about nine miles, from their Pnedt» reel- yeateiday morning, aged 38 years,
denee wfth his Interpreter, all having pointed faces of divers colours and figures qi[,0 deceased was a son of tnc late Capt. 
«rid dressed in their war habits. The chiefs, with grave eounftenarucee, infonned Isaac Lent, and is survived by a widowed 
Jhe adventurers that they were treespaeeero on their rights; ttot the country be- mother wit^whrafl h^resided andine 

tonged tt> thwm and tmteae they retired îm-mediaitdy they would compel them* *r
“The reply made to the chiefs was t<> this effect: that the adventurers iad The Union Bank of Halifax has moved 

rac*e$ed authority from the Governor of Halifax to survey and settle any land in its new quarters in H. T. W aines new 
they should tihooee at the River Saint John; that they tod- never been informed bl<**. y.- . v r„
oî tri* Indian* daiming the village of Satot Anns, but as they declared Ae land **endeavoring’to learn the fehereabtaji 
there to-be Jtheir property (though it hud been inhabited by the French, who were gf his son, Wallace Archie Ward, who
apbtf'dtrtd entitled to it. till its capture by the English) they would retire fur- served with-the U. S. army in the rnil-
2 A. skiA . ippines war., He was diseharged at. Manila

. j. . Jan. 14th, 1903, by expiration of service,
*v * _ Ibe «uryeymg party removed their camp, accordmg to their promise, character cxcdlem,” is the latest infor-

aigeowt as fsr down as the -lower end of Oromocto Island on the east side of the matron which can be obtained from the 
river, whence they finished their survey twelve miles below the first mentioned American consul at Ottawa, who is rend-

MÉksi'tasri-ii»»i-Mo.'. ' , -, StiS'Stl"” f"**
The edrciunstances that led to delay in procuring the grant from government jjf whitman has resigned his position 

have already been mentioned in this chapter. as principal of the Freeport school - and
There <*» be no doubt that Mr. Fisher's statement—corroborated by Moses left, for his home. Mr. Morse, of Law-

epgreot, fpr on Sept. 2nd a meeting of the intending settlers was advertised to be whUe chopping wood Oscar Hubley, of 
htid for the pimpose of drawing the lots which were described as “alread laid out.’ CentreviUe, cut a had gash in his foot. 
But the statement of Mr. Fisher (in which he is again followed by Moses H. Per- Della, -the! oldest daugluter of Isaac 
liyj that one pr two families from Newburport accompanied tbe surveying party j^Ne^of m«by eouaty’ died at

fa She month of May, and brought with them the frame of a small dwelling house A driving accident occm-red ait Little 
sad board* to cover it, together with a small stock of cattle, and that on the third River today. Allan Gidnels’ horse be- 
d«y ifter their arrivai the house was finished and inhabited—is probably a misap- came frightened and ran away, smashing
prehension resulting from the confounding of incidents, which occurred in the ”P the sleigh. Master Hugh Denton, who
moucusivu icsu-uug nvm »«. T* . . , .__ _______ .. 1 was out coasting, was struck m the head
«ourae of the same year but were separated by an interval of several months. A- by a picce o£-the sledgll al]J seriously in- 
ony. rate the late John Quinton, who was born in 1807, states meet emphatically in i jured. ]>. p. E. Rice was immediately 
a fatter to Joseph W. Lawrence that it was not until tbe 28th day of August that summoned.
*fa “<* E,^th 2*^ ïeiÏXbn^s^tS- shS^d^od™^ Lotrframdlle,"
James Èimonds and others name to resident the River St. John. He says that ac dea[royed by Sre ij 10 o’clock last
eomodetion was provided for Quinton add his wife, Miss Hannah Peabody and 6igllt; losg about 2300; iio insurance. His 
t^tbtUS ’tfi 1 the barracks at Fort Frederick, where on the very night of their ar- 1 idling house was saved with great dif- 
rivil was bdtn J«mes Quinton, the first child of English speaking parents whose ficulty. The fire is supposed to have 
bétli » recorded at St. John. (a). The remainder of the party encamped on the j caught from an ash barrel, 
east side of the harbor at the site of an old French Fort, the place since known as die(jrat her°hoJe in Weymouth yesterday 
INrtàfarifi Point, or, Simond’s Paint, where they erected a dwelling into which tne toornjng, aged 63 years. She was formerly 
j&lintons and others in Cadet on soon aiterwards removed. Hannah Peabody was & De Wolf, of KentviUe, and had
Xt’As time a young maid of fourteen; she afterwards became the wife of James spent many years in India as a missionary, 

onto and her sisters Elizabeth and Hepzieth married respectively. James *Ju*‘Stot ” James"' John,

kite and Jonathan Leavitt. died in Weymouth yesterday, aged 21
The township of Maugerville, as described in tbe grant of October 31, 17oo, years. She had been ill for some time 

began “at a Pine Tree on a point of land a little bedow tfce Island called Man- with consumption, but was xery popular 
«ers Island,” extending 121 miles up tho river with a depth of nearly 11 miles. It in her native town and leaves many rela-

5*— i. v»*s »< ». i ‘T : stnstü? sf r&ziz
Oromocto Island and “the Island lying off Wind-mill Point called Middle lsl- one brother> Fred Jolm The funeral will 

la the grant the “Rights” or “Shares” were fixed at 500 acres but the | ^ be;d tomorrow with interment in the 
surveyor-general of Nova Scotia, Charles Morris, had intended that the grantees Methodist cemeteiy, Weymouth, services 
ebould have 1,000 acres each on account of their being the first adventurers and being conducted by Rev. R O. Annstrong. 
Mso on account of the large proportion of sunken lands and fakes mthin, the limits Tburgday ^gbt°at FourthULa’ke, by

of the township. • a falling tree. The accident occurred near
^ At the time the Maugerville grant was made out the obnoxious Stamp Act was McDonald’s camp. He was 45 years of age 
*btmt coming into force in America and the Crown Land Office ait Halifax was and leaves a wife and six children; also
faw p* w— <« •* «»■» «. -ta*-;. &“.xhSAiS”..“w4~;s
IV the hurry and confusion existing Mr. Moms says that the shaiea of the tow n- ^jon^ay. 
ship were inadvertently fixed at 500 acres each,' whereas it had been his intention Fulton Oakes, son of Henry Oakes, was 

lay out one hundred farm Iota, each forty rods wide and extending one mile deep severely injured in a coasting accident on 
o the country, and to give each grantee the balance of his 1,000 acres in tho J Weymouth -hill yesterday, being struck by«ta».its&irsiiasf2îsa atattlers were glad to accept the smaller shares allotted them.in view of the fact that wgg obUged to take six 6litclies in onB 0£ 

ttel* tod beeii eo near losing the whole by the .decision of the British goveinment the wounds. ; The boy may recover, 
far reserve the lands for t.io disbanded regulars of -the army.

, By the terms -of the grant it was provided that all persons who failed to set
tle on their lots, with proper stock and materials for the improvement of their N g ,,, 7_(6neetill)_The
fatafa. -btiere the-.last day of November, 1767, should forfeit all claim to the lands {u“era, 0’£ MrZ'-John'o-la^ey, who was

supposed to consist of 200 shares but on.y Gi filled in Wednesday’s railroad wreck near

ANNAPOLIS.
7

Annapolis, N". S.> Feb. 8—Rev. A. C. 
Borden, B. D., a returned missionary from 
Japan, delivered very in teres Ling addresses 
in the Methodist church on Sunday, botn 
morning anj gening. Mrs. Borden, who 
accompanies b^m,. is a daughter of Rev.
Mr. Alcorn* ^jB^rv-'ick.. „ .

On Monday night' of last week a lively 
hockey match,-was' played in the rink be
tween tiie Annapolis town team and St. 
Andrew’s school team, re uLing^in a vic
tory for the town, by five g-oals^to

Another match was played on Thursday 
flight between the town and academy 
te»pati, the academy team being the vic
tory with ten goals to three, 
j On Saturday: plight a niatoh was 
between the Mohawks and a Digby 
which resulted in a vie bon.- for the Mo
hawks by a score of eight to three.

Pickles & Mills are preparing to build 
an extension ‘ to their piers of about fifty 
feet, it being rendered necessary for their 
largely developing lumber business.

A leap year ball is to be held at Gran
ville Ferry on the 10th inat.
• A valentine social will be held in Ma
sonic Temple . .building on Monday, Feb.

Were
towering and dangerous walls of the law 
building, lcew than two blocks'distant.

•! Soorcti of telegrams were received by 
Mayor MoI*ane proffering aesdfctànce to the 
citizens of Baltimore who have suffered is 
a rfHUit of the awful fire. They came from 
mayone of cities, railways and other cor
porations and from prominent citizens all 
dver the country.

Late th'e evening Mayor McLane visited 
the lower section of the buiped district 
with the idea of familiarizing himself w'itli 
the conditions existing there and nlro en
deavoring to dearn where relief measures 
would be necci-daiy.

Pacific and other railways* When I left 
Jrort Garry for the west, travelling as I 
lhad to, by Red Riven carts drawn by 
6xen, beyond a .few shacks around the 
company’s pest at I>ortage la Prarie there 
Was not a hoitse-between het*er and Cal
gary, or from there to Edmonton. That 
was the - buffalo -huntciv»’ trail that I made 
fn.v fix»?t trip into the west by. it was by 

; that old trail , too. fn year-# er oQ, the 
main line of tho Canadian Pacific railway 
Was located.

In those days the regular ronte taken 
by the caravans from here to Edmonton 
was by the more northern route, by way 
of Forte Ellice, Curl ton and Pitt , the 
southern route being unsafe owing to the 
fact that the Indians in those ; da y 3 were 
prone to give trouble. But e'vqn by the 
north trail the habitation of man was only 
found at intervals of two pr tiiree hun
dred mi.es, in the immediate .’vicinity of 
the II. B. Company’s trading ports. And 
now from here to Cifigary and 'from there 
to Edmonton stand, eWi-y ten miles, cities 
towns and village and the intervening 
countr>T as far as the eye can see is dotted 
with the hùmeii of prosperous tend happy 
farmers ; while, in the far ^putljweet vart 
herds of cattle and slicep have taken the 
place of buffalo and tentolopc.

one.

played
team, The Burned District*

The burned district is within the terri
tory bounded on the west by Liberty 
street, on the north by Lexington street, 
on the east by Jones Falls, aiid on the 
south by the Basin. Within this district 
were the big structures on Fayette, Gay, 
Lombard, Charles, BaJderson, Ellicofct, 
Hollingsworth and Chea-psfide 
Passing southeast along the basin the fol
lowing blocks were destroyed: McClures, 
Pattersons, Smiths, Frederick, Long and 
Union.

Small tihorougliftores do not extend a.s 
far north as Lexington street, and Which 
were ip the path of the liâmes, arc Com
merce, IVedericks and MiC sti*eets. The 
'district thus swept by the fire comprises 
seventy-five blocks and nearly 2,500 build
ings.

A Splendid Type of Missionary.
Father Leduc w a HiJkndid type of tlic 

old-time missionary who came to Canada 
from France many yearn ago. These sturdy 
men have long wince become loyal 
ftubjectr?, and devout imfiinehiug servants 
as they are of their Divine blaster who 
they serve so well, they r#ve in the building 
up. of the country in wJiich tin-y have lived, 
and which they have learned to love su 
we], the hand of God, their Master,guid
ing its destinicd, and while many of them 
have long cilice ‘been called to tender an 
account of their stewardship, among those 
who etill sumvc no one of them takes a 
greater interest than docs Father Leduc, 
in everyth n g that .tends to improve and 
build up Western Can ad à. To him*' the 
wonderful transformations he ha=> been al
lowed to riC.c and take r>4ft in. comes at* 
an earthly reward ‘6od han 
to enjoy e’er he too is 
t;h at etc r nal reward.

streets.

15.

BALTIMORf FIR£ AT
LAST UNDER CONTROL

;
. (Continued from page l.‘i 
tield up all comers tet the point of the bay
onet.

Police, brought from neighboring cities, 
patrolled the district and on e\*ery street 
near the limits of the lire area paced sent
inels, and the streets fairly teemed with 
police.

In the early hours this morning, the

Two Months Reaching Edmonton*
“AC'Edmontdn, where I arrived on the 

13:h day of August in 1867, after, a long, 
tedious journêy of two month”—a trip 
made now in a . couple of dayp—there 
notiiing but the II. B. Compajry's fort

and half-

Ali Saloons Closed
While Governor \VTaifield and General 

Riggs took general charge of the fire dis
trict, Mayor McLane saw to it that the 
citizens generally did not get a chance to 

. , annoy the soldiiera or police. His first
army of fire fighters coped against over- ^ was to closc al,j ^^ons, and there was 
whelming odds and when dawn broke the ; Httle drunkenness seen except among 
flames were raging fiercely along the ^ oi- t-ie visitors from other points, 
wharves and focussed about the great 
power house of the United Railway Com
pany, which furnished all the power for 
the street railways of tiie city. Then the 
flames ate their way southward, follow
ing the lines of Jones Falls and were final
ly checked near the water edge at West 
Falls avenue in the southeast section of 
the city. There the flames continued 
through tonight, but only in spots and 
with diminishing fierceness.

W ! 6

:
with the usual camps of Indians 
breeds arourid it, and a few white men 
who washed the river bare for gOid in the 
summer aud hunted the buffalo and trap
ped in the winter. Latter on, in tiie early

wed him 
d to receive

innipeg Free
Prttiti.

Sun
Ifrhi

who brought their refreshments with 
them.

The fire was most remarkable in many 
wavs, but more ho in the lack of casual
ties. It can safely be said that no great 
fire in this country can. show a smaller 
dead or injured list Up to tonight only 
one person was reported killed, and the 
number ‘treated at the hospitals will not 
be more than fifty. The dead mail 
a fireman from York (Pa.), who 
crushed by a falling wall. In the city 
hospital, thirty-five persons were treated 
during the fire, and only 
polled to remain in the institution, and lie 
was suffering from exposure. The Mary
land General Hospital treated about a 
dozen firemen and policemen, all of whom 
were dismissed.

rctheir business affairs in ae good shape as 
possible. The bill, which was passed at 
once and signed by the governor, also 
authorizes him to extend the suspension 
of business beyond ten days if necessary.

A bill to make a relief plan was laid 
until the conditions and amount

en
If you lo : 

fenag d ".n*i 
Htamjfa» fo*>nr b 
and Cwn’-’I Dtlieilbâ 
parte? of UMada. 
lesH h ome M'eu t ni 
Jury, BowiMnville, Ont.
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W not try this pain- 
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over
needed can be ascertained.

The legislature adjourned and the legis- 
latoi’s left here at 10 o’clock on a special 
«train for Baltimore.
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Liquor Concerns Hèivy Losers.
Baltimore, Feb. 8—The Fayette street 

Episcopal, church, one of the oldest build
ings in the city, at Gay and Fayette 
ptreets, on the border of the tire district, 
fias only the oiitside \vaZls left.
, On Gay., street, between Lombard and 
Water streets* two wholesale liquor estab
lishments, the Jarrett Williams Company, 
a five st;ry bii’lding, and t e Wilson Dis
tilling Company, also a five story struc
ture, are reduced to ashes, while a front 
wall is all that is left of the tire story 
wholesale liquor piamt of Kulil & Son.

The Çunimings & Melville distillery, an
other five story building, is gone,

Auother wholesale liquor establishment, 
|3roadbeck A Company, at Water and Gay 
streets, ana other similar establishments 
on Gay street, were destroyed. The in
flammable character of the contents of 
these buildings will give an idea oi. the 
fiei’ccnetw of the blaze. Spirits fed the 
wood, and the heat was terrible.
Buildings Blezfd Before Fire Touched Them.

Buildings sprang into flames before tire 
touched them, and brick and stone and 
mortar crumbled like chalk.

Other buildings completely destroyed 
were the Renous & KJeinly Wliolesale 
Brush Company, where a solitary pinnacle

Some men are born great, some achieve 
greatness, and others manage to grow? 
smaller each day.

one was com- P The Rev. L>-man Abbott is at work^ on a 
Hew book, to be titled Priests •and Propnets 
Ef Christianity. *

FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYSNo Disorder.
Baltimore, Feb. 6—Notwithstanding the 

magnitude of the catastrophe, the absence 
of disorder and confusion was remarkable. 
This was due to the prompt action of the 
state and City authorities who, as soon as 
they realized that they had a calamity to 
deal with, took a tight grip oil the situa
tion’ and never for an instant let go. 10- 
night the fire district and the territory 
immediately surrounding it ifl under the 
strictest military control.
Congrets Aiked to Vote $1,000,000 for 

Sufferers
Washington, Fvb. 8—A till was intro- 

duced in the house today by Representa
tive Emcrioh, of lllinods, appropriating 
$1,000,000 for the relief qf the sufferers 
by the Baltimore fire.

The bill was referred to the committee 
on appropriations.

Ten Legal Holidays Declared.

% Xofc a, penny down, drop , me a pos*
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a^onco one of my Latest Improved High 
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V>allotted 1 them. The township was 

X___ Werl: included in the grant of 1705. At least two other grants were pass- Milford took place from tier late reel-

* 3. » «. «ta a a. Lta»-~ » m, *;•<*» tor ™ saw
there were still some vacant lots which were gladly taken up by these j wa$j one 0£ ^he largest and most repre-
tunato exiles. For their accomodation also a grant was made Dec. 22, 1786, of the tentative funerals seen here for a long 
rear of the township and such men as Samuel Ryereon, Justus Earle, Joseph time. The floral tributes were beautiful 
Ryeraon, Wm. Van Allen, Abraham Van Buskirk, Samuel Tilley and Lodeirteh ^ ^ "S^e ^eh T

IHsher ,(b). were among the grantees. ceased attended thirty years agocame
... Nearly all the original settlers in the township of Maugerville were from Mas- froln New Glasgow and conducted an im- 
■to-^tts, the majority from the single county of Essex. Thus tiie Burpees were ^

M. . i to. v who also met death in.' the .Milford train
mitin'nra-nr etatba-fatterist <he fats Judge Fisher aad el L. Peter many ureek was laid to rest hero this after-

• „„„ r Ty.i.Jh! iiiLl su* xi-and^fither ol W. Striv.es Fisher of St. John. ,His n wâs -SricH-' nfltiildèlhfaWndonts, judging from the ttafamiie.
^htarheS«tatèd»le of tots gaj^wa* Nov. 8, 1750. - urdav morning .has btan motutirotlmeabk.

i. ta»just below the town plot of Fredericton,. , ’___ Saturday mdrnirig it was 10 below zero in^ WMn «teuton rayé hVbOtad ffils «or, many ftoes from Jtograntooft«f*s Hpo1 ^ ity and 12 below at the citadel.
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and in spite of ttic ÀngloJapaiièsc alli
ance this entente has a definite purpose— 
to oppose the eiuroachmeuts o£ the white 

and to save Asia from being subject

Clara E ' Randall, for Fera niton; OHvc; S I of the Boxer trouble; and be .added this:
Rasrett, tor BrunevK-k; Adelta I. Carle tou. I "if the army of Yuan-Sni-Kai had been at
tor Baracoa ; Grace Van Duseu, tor Xortolk; I nrnvu tjje allies would have met a terrifie
John W Dana, for Newport News; J Man- I „ v Shi.Kai had nnnniiwl inChester Haynes, for Ferandina; Harry Pres- I disaster. Yuan Sbi Kat h d organized in
cott, tor Savannah; John W Hall, for Jack- I his vice-royalty of Shan lung an army 
RonvUle; Charles C Ldster, tor Wilmington I corp8 0f about 10,000 men, well armed, well 
(N Cl ; Frank learning, for Virginia; Geo X I tr_:ncd apd well officered—a .-olid nucleus 
Vreeiand, for Virttola ; Helena Montague,for I trained ana " * _
Charleston ; Daniel Brown, for Virginia ; Ma- 1 of the future Chinese arin>. Xbe soldiers

x.rv ~ Tx . Plir.v ooal I tilda Brooks, for Virginia; George Tra-ulane | Gf this army corps, kneeling with rifles in
^ CMstwli-^chrs E B* Colwell, 18, McAfee, I Jr, fox Jacksonville. I their hands, made a wall all along the
ZT fflromnE<-oar£ nJid"Æf’’«• ’«ST We) ; M H Lynct route of the imperial cortege when the
!?“’ A^^i^TheHna, 18. Apt, from An- from Rockland. I empress dowager re-entered Pekin; and
nanolls toUUa'n Knight, 19. Small, from | Portland, Me, Feb 8—Ard atmr Manhattan, I 1vhen after the death of f.i Hung Chang
A. and eld. K<*. e. “““ " SCrlb”"' ^ post of Piohili «. given (in Novem-

Ooastwise—Schrs Vesta 'Pearl, 23, tVadlla, I CM—Schr Alice M Colburn, coal port. I ber, 1001) to \uan Shi Kai, cveiyone fa 
fromDeavêr Harbor, and eld. I Sid—Stmr North Star, for New York; schr I railiar with the forces at work in the far

. I Cl®r® P Cressey, for coal port I cast m11. ;n this circumstance a very clear
Cleared. 1 Salcan. Feb 8-*~Sld schr Bonnie Boon, for I . t y^mincr Th*» newFeb 6. I Windsor rN s.) | indication of what was coming, lhe new

«•<» hme'r Stevens I Salem, Mass, Feb 8—Ard Bohr Romeo,from I viceroy must make it his mission to ac- 
Coaktwisc—Stmr JStT1 onOam, for I 6036011 for St John. I eomplish the great and pressing task of

for St Stephen ; Centrevitie, o I Yokohama, Feb 8—Stmr Athenia left here I namelv the reorcanization
■Sandy Cove. C.„1^1V Feb. 6. «°r Vancouver Saturday p m, 6th. thc moment, namely, tne reorganization

Boston for I Vineyard Haven, Mass) Feb 8—Ard and I or rather the organization, of thc imperial 
Schr St Bernard. «Burgess, rr I sailed, schr Man' Hall, from Brunswick for I Chinese army.

^Coastwise—stmr Kelkiel, Kerr, for Parrs I Ajd_6çllr Charles Davenport, from New- I Yuan-6hi-Kai is in penect agreement, as

boro. .... Fdb g, I port News for Boston : A P Emerson, sound I regards this urgent necessity, with the
______ _ , , R War- I port for at John (N S.) I court and the principal high dignitaries,

Schr D E Baker, Leighton, Lub I Passed—Schrs Oakley C Curtis, Newport I -th rhanc-Shi-Tumr vieerov of
ner & Co. chambers, tor Boston; Elizabeth Palmer, do for no^bly with Uiang bln lung viceroy ot

Coastwise—Tug SpringhUl, Ido, Gen E S Greely, Norfolk, bound east; I Ou-Chang, and with Pnnee thing.
Parreboro; Kin Back, lngersou, rio | Mount Hope, Baltimore, for do. I was equally in agreement with Yung-Su,

I the great secretary, who has lately died.
UST dF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. I ^ fa * prescnt no central Chinese

army, for the Manchu troops, called stan
dard bearers, do not merit that name. 

Concordia, 1,017, at Glasgow, Jan 24. I Vntil the present time the viceroys and
Jan 24. governors have had each their own troops 

Lake Champlain, 4.665, Liverpool, Feb 2. I from which fa«t one will of course sec that 
Utkonifl, 3,046, Glasgow, Jan 23. I these diverse corps, without uniformity
SïSM?Si«?J» •«» -thout unity could not make up an

organization properly so called. -lo make 
Manchester, I an end 0f such ridiculous diversity, to bring 

together the military direction into a 
single central hand, to create an army 
which, wholly different from the local es
tablishments, might be employed at any 
point of the empire—such is the purpose 
of the reformers, of whom the present 
viceroy of Piohili is the most determined 

Several measures have already been 
taken to this effect—the purchase of 
and cannon in Japan, an imperial decree 
ordering the military reorganization of 

Vnsgar, 336, at Swansea, Dec 29. I <*“■" Turkestam another decree given
Dthel Clark, U97, Apalachicola, Nov 26; at I at the suggestion of luan-bhi-Kai and ha\- 

Bermuda, Dec 25, leaking. | mg for its object the military reorganiza
tion of Mongolia with a central govern
ment for that province at Ourga. These 
two decrees are intended to insure the 
defence of thc provinces which are most 
exposed to a Russian attack from the 

, ...... • d • I north. Then there are proposed arsenals
<0W a Military rower IS Being lflt Tien-Tsin, at l’ao-T!ng-Fu, at Ou-Chang

FvnlvpH I and ™ Shantung at Ti-Chu on the Great
IVUIVCU. | (.ana| This last w;ii receive the present

installations of the arsenal at Chi-Kou,

SHIP NEWS.WANTED. ’t

SASTORIArace 
to Europe.

And os a matter of fact, European su- 
formcrly universal and undis-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.bicago Theatre Horror 1 ..................................................... .

premacy,
puted, has no longer its absolute ciiaràc- 

At the end ut the nineteenth uen-
11 have ready In a few days the 
the terrible death and desolation in 
toi» Theatre Fire at Chicago. All 
la win be fully and graphically 

! by a special stall of writers and 
A handsome volume fully illustrated 
v. Agents wanted everywhere. Best 
;a ran teed to those who act at once, 
canvassing outfit and fuU particulars 
■n receipt of 10 cento to pay toe Pwt- 
t quickly. Address it. A. H- M°-row. 
r, Hi Garden street, St. John, îv B.

Friday, Feb. 5.
from NewSchr Hunter, 187, Hamilton, ter.

tury it met with two serious reverses. Un 
the one hand, in the east of Africa, Meiic- 
lik inflicted a decisive defeat upon a great 
European ixiwer and .struck a heavy blow 
at white supremacy; on the other hand, 
in the east of Asia, Japan, after her vic
tory,rid herself of the last vestige of Euro
pean inituence upon her affairs. On these 

continents the whites have ceased to

For Infants and Children.
4

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought jtwo

be absolute masters.
Japan has every

and precipitate this retreat of European 
influence. Japan is strong, and thanks to 
her strength has a voice in the decision of 
Far Eastern questions. But Japan is well 

that s' e is more tole a‘.ed than ac
cepted in the concert of the powers. o.»e 
knows that her laborers are proscribed in 
the English colonies just as the Chinese 

He are in the United States; she knows that 
the whites have built a Chinese wall 
against the yellow race. This economic 
Chinese wall she earnestly desires to bat
ter down, and she knows perfectly well 
that she cannot obtain from Europe and 
America the equitable treatment to which 
she aspires. Menaced in her development, 
she understands that when her big brotlv 

the continent of Asia shall have 
strong, the two countries can to- 

No doubt

ÀVege tabic Preparation fer As - 
stmilating theFoodatulIleÇuü- 
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KEEPER WANTED—Competent to 
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CANTED at once for general house- 
principal work in kitchen and <Sn- v, uw Mrs H. p Kerr, 41

1-30-21-w

>■
IC.Apply to >4;V':-et.

Sailed.
;D_A girl tor general housework;
om the country preferred; refer- 

luired. Mrs. D. MoKendrick, 41 
Areet, St John._______ 1-27-21-w

O—A second das* teacher, either 
or Oliomville. District No. JV, 
. Apply, stating salary, to jnm 
ncen^ P. O. l-20-t^w w

Monday, F*- 8- 
tor Liverpool.
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iSt earners.Stmr Lake, Manitoba,

CANADIAN FORTS.

Halifax, Feb 7-Ard, 
from St John, and eld for 
from St John’s (Nfld).

Halifax, sN S, Feb 
thtan, from New York; 
ton; Beta, from Jamaica, 
Bermuda.

Sid—iSlmrs Oruro, Seely,
■A Indies and Demerara;
^n, for London ; Silvia,

Inv

saws SJm*er on
CkSjjpd Sugargrown

getlier demand what they want, 
this big brother may become dangerously 
strong for the island empire. A et Cnina 
is united to Japan by racial ties, and it 
was from China that Japan borrowed her 
ancient civilization. Says an Oriental 
proverb, “Bind me hand and foot, but 
throw me where my friends can help me.’

soon find herself

s—Ard atom) Cortn- 
Harlaw, from Bos- 

TurkB laland and
y*le girl 

Apply

l-20-tf-w
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0£ss and Lu»OF SLEEP.
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Manchester City 3,727, from
__ Fc<b 5.

Lake Michigan, I Monteagle, from Avonmouth, Feb 5. 
Farrell, for New I Vlonmoutlh, 2,569, from Avonmouth, Jan 27.

I Montrose, 5,349, at Antwerp. Jan 38.
Mount Temple, 7,667, at London, Jan 24. 
Pariai am, 3.385, at Halifax, Jam 2G. 
Tritonia, 2,720, Glasgow, Jaa 16.
Unifjue, 1,298. Glasgow, Jan 16.
Wyandotte, 2,712, at Cape Town, Dec 7.

far Bermuda,
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BRITISH PORTS. 

Brisbane, Feb 3—Sid, stmr
„ So, though Japan may

face to face with a Chinese army infinite  ̂
superior to her own, she will do all in her 
power 'to help build up the forces of Liie 
brother nation as quickly and on as effec
tive a scale as possible. This necessity 
for a strong unioq of the yellow race, to
gether with the awakening of a national 
sentiment in China, is the most active 
factor in the re-organization of the Chin
ese army.—V1 ndependance Beige.

EMiowera, for

NEW YORK.ion, Vancouver. ^ fromLiverpool, FVb 4-Ard «tim- Oetoto,
, New York; Feb 5, stmr Rbonama, rroo,

and I Halifax ; Sicilian, from st.J^0llY.t2Îria. from 
ion- Legtiorn, Feb 4—Ard, stmr Calabna, irom

abl^koekly, to I New York via Naples, etc. troaL
ng#e to their I Giaegow, Feb 4-Ard, stmr Fomerion, iron. 
iJFdlstrlbuttag I Boston. forjEter. No'ex- I Aleaondria, Feb 4—Sid, stmr Romanic, .
fed. Write at | Boston. rvmrto from

Queenstown, Feb o—Sid, stmr Cymric,
U^o!OTF™id, stmr Cevic, for New

' Brow Head, Feb fr-Pasee», S1™1- 
from Halifax and St John's (Nfld), for m

12- Baraues.

Ctalia, 535, at Castellamare, Oct 10.

Barauentines.
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MAKING A CHINESE ARMY.On

si, m MIETS,yjjpDgf' of farm 
Vfair ttlucHl ioin edvHiivt-menu

prei*m'a«t.,ljU«hed I eI£^joni Feb t_Ard, stmr Montcalm, from 
l A^IOC^. London. Can. I St John and Halifax. ‘Halifax

od Wanted. I eny.^s^jobm ^ stmr MOTt6a6le
I for St Jobu. nehemlsn

TO COMMUNICATE with any per- I Liverpool, Feb >2^' ^S^tou 
the province having for sale poplar I from Boston ; Sachem, from Boston- {<f 
ii table for the making of excel ai or. I lxxadon, Feb 6~Sld, stmr Lanças ,

; be pleased to hear at one. from I—^ ^  ̂ Caledonian
J. M. LOO AN, I from Eoeton for Manchester

Coldbrook. N. B. | Glasgow, Feb 5—Ard, »tmr Siberian, troc
^ HaVre^Feb 6—Sid, stmr LaBretagne, too 
New York.

Gibraltar,
from St-John’s (Nfld)- ■ • H

FOR SALE—Good farm In Penobe- I Lizard, Feb 8—Passed sttnr loyarat, 
formerly owned end occupied by the I John (N B) and Halifax tor U0^10"- 

,artes Anderson, near <he Superior 1 Avonmouth. Feb 8—«Ard s-mr Manxmen 
two churches, post office, station, I from Portland via Bristol. „nd chMeTtactoriT Contains about (Hesgow, Feb 6-Sld stmr Alddes, f<w S 

I, half beared, remainder lumiber and I John (N B.) , , ^ ,
d. Wtb cut about C5 tons good hay. I Brow Head, Feb 8—Passed stmr Saxonia 
ouse, well fwrmrihed; good cellar, I N«rw York for Liverpool,
and soft water edetern, two good I Glasgow, Feb. 6—Sid atmr Hungarian, to 
iv house and barns. I Portland.

-xmdlitlon and other outbuildings. I ixxndon 
:k and farming implements also I Boeton 
For further particulars apply to I ^

'orton, Penobsqtris, N. B. I Gibraltar, Feb 1—Ard schr Little Pet, froi 
1-20-tf-sw I ^ John’s (Nfld) for Barcelona.
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be
sion in general trade may affect the ton# 
in the near futurs.

Eastern trade reports are good aa to win
ter trade, which is said to have cleaned up 
old stocks of goods. As to spring trade, how
ever, irregularity is noted. The spring busi- 
nv6s in shoes has been fair, with eastern 
manufacturers, but fall trade Is as yet ab
sent and shipments are not £® large as a 

Men’s wear woolens are not mov-

apple, grated, 2.50; Singapore pine apple, 
1.75; Lombard plums, 1.60; green gages, 1.65; 
blueberries, 1.10; raspberries, 1.66 to 1.75; 
strawberries, 1.66 to 1.75.

Vegetables—New corn, per do?... 95 to $1.00; 
peas, 90c. to $1.00; new tomatoes, $1.20; 
pumpkins,$1.10; squash,1.20; string beans,90c; 
baked beans, 1.00.

War in the east promises to make living 
dear for the poor man in St. John. The 

, price of flour went up another notch yester- 
he Old Fighting Solrit. Which Repelled I which is too exposed, and for a similar rea- I day for the second time within a week and 

, ‘ 6 , . „ I son the arsenal of Kiang-Niang will be I the end It is said is not yet. Other staples
th. Co queror* of lhe Coi queroreof Rome, moved int0 the lntcnor. Two military 1̂ t’Trt

Agllll Aroused — An Imp ifisl Vice O» I academies will be established at Tren-Tsin I mor that grades of sugar will be up in 
Who it Directing Th.t Spirit end Mould- “^hen^-Tu and * ftCh°°‘ °f the ^
Ing It Into Troops- Jip*n*« letlmite Reh- I This is not all. We, may rest assured! ^ ,to‘Sp.(^aMimral9,%4O9'/to00C.l0anltoba’

------ ; I that Yuan-Sbi-Kai will undertake, in his I other markets are quiet in the produce
I new vicerovaltY, a work - like that which I line- Eggs are a little tower *- 38 to 35 

„ he so successfully;-ocet^disbed in h,s; oUl ,dozm torH.be ^ ^
,, _ . ......................... ... ,w ; one. That is, be.will .to organize I ^n(a a

ays an old Chinese proven), meaning tnat 1 jn- ptohili in which province Pekin' is lo-1 case-onions' have also taken a rise. Cana- 
Ihina does not make soldSèrs of intelligent I caite(j an army 0f the same efficiency as I dian to *4.50 and Valencia *3.50.- 
îen. That simple phrase sis not merely I tllat „f Shantung, but different in num- I The_ following are the corrected wholesale
n -anti-militarist profession of faith, bût I )w?s> aincc on the one hand, he has here *<1U0 * <m*
Iso the expression of a profound loathing I t0 4^] with, a provincial population
-ir the tiide of arms. Thqt loathing .has I much stronger, and on the other hand I Beet», per bbl ..... ....................... 1.26 " 1.60
•een a marked characteristic of Chinese I ^ js necessary to. protect ,the capital >f I Corned beef ••  O.Çti “ 0.08% I Canadian hand picked beans .. 2.00
bought ever since Confucius. A people èe- the .imperial government against any at-1 Bj*. Vi ""

entially agricultural, industrial and schol-I tael:. I Lamb, carcasi .. .. .. ......0.07 " 0.08 I Pot barley................................
rly, the Chinese have so great a horror I Moreover, it is highly prôbale that thc I MUtton, per lb................................ 0.00 " 0.06 I Pressed bay (car lots).. ..
f war, so great a disUke for the use of I general plan of reorganizarioft'for the army I Veal, per lb .. ........»... I Ontario oats (car lots).. .
orce that they have even converted the throughout the country wiB 6» into exe- " " V.'". O.to •« oil2
jnquering dynasty which rules them to I cution with all promptitude. ^ e. f^3111^ I Ham, per lb ... .......................... 0.12 “ 0.14
he same opinions. Every year the Manchu I of China as immovable, because she is slow I Rod] butter, per lb....................0.^ “ 0.26
mperor, as formerly the sovereigns of to reach a decision: we think_her worn butter.]per lb .. -- - -•
•hinese origin, must put his hand to the I with age because her i‘\ ffizatM.n ja ^ , I caae- pcr <ioz................0.28 " 0.30
lough and follow the furrow across the I dent. In reahty China is a new ^ ’ I Turkey, per lb............................. 0.18 “ 0.22

,V„ . solemn nraetice I she lias proved by the rapid growth of her I pqwl, per pair............................0.60 1.00
eld, thus pu g 1 , I commerce and by her successful compete I Potatoes, per bbl.......................1.30 1.50
iaiah’s beautiful dream, of the su ord I ai,e hnq both energy and I Oarrota, per bbl............................ 1.25 ‘ 1.40
imed into a ploughshare and the spear I tlon abroad that .SL;™) I Chickens, per pair......................0.50 ' 1.00
, h All Chinese filera- I initiative, and we need not be surprised I per lb.......................0.10 “ 0.00

ito a pruning hook. All Chinese litera ,f thg fov Europeans who really know sheepskins ...................................   0.60 “ 0.70
rre breathes the same sentiment, Chinese I Middle King-lorn predict that the I Cabbage, native, per.doz.. --0.80 ; 1.50
ooks treat of history, religion and poetry Chincse in their reXol1m, and especially in S™». ^ »> ...........................«.. ^
ven Chinese romances glorify the author, I military reform, will move quicker I ^ " V. ..1.00 1.50
ie artist and the husbandman at the ex- than <he Jarfanese. I
ense of the brutal soldier . I 1$eside3> the •Japanese are giving active I ]
The European occupation after the Boxer I axs!stan«s_‘ in this military reorganization I Large, dry ood.................... 0.00 “ 4.60
prising changed all that. The Chinese I o{ Qf course during the Boxer trou-1 Medium ............................................. 0.00 " 4.60
ave tenacious memories; they have not I b!e8 thcy were the allies of the Powers, V. ", o.OO " 0.06
■rgotten the pillaging of the bummer 1 al-1 but tbat was only by accident, the re-1 Qd Manan herring, ht-bbts.... 2.86 “ 2.40
ce in 1860. They have since seen Pi" I suit of special circumstances. It must not I Newfoundland haring, obi ....3.00 ;• 0.00
lili invaded, the imperial family put to I te forgo, ten that Ja;an first c lined the I Do__hf-blls_ ........................................
ght, the northern provinces with Pekin I maxtm “Asia for the Asiatics’’—a new- I “V^ng, hf-bbl".."!. !! 2^30 “ 2^35
id Tien-Tsin so thoroughly ravaged that I Monroe Doctrine by which the yellow race I Cod| (reep ...................................o.O’ti “ 0.03
i English correspondent said they had I intends to block the advance of the white I Pollock.. .. . . ..............................2.80 “ 210
een "gone over with a tine-toothed I race towaivl the east, a formula proclaim- I Haltout.  ntt " 0.12
mb.” The Chinese then understood the I ed by the Japanese, but which in reality |

rgumentative superiority of heavy guns I had been long graven upon the heart of
id light rifles over poetry and philosophy. I every Chinaman; and we need not be sur- > cbeee0i per ib.............. ...............0.12 " 0.12V.
hev have not forgotten the lesson, and a I prised at the entente which is growing I Rioe. per lb...................................0.3% " 0.MV.
ition of 450,000,000 to 650,000.000 men- daily closer and closer between these two Crtem or tartaripure boxes .. 0.22 „ 0.2S

ne most numerous and the most essential- I Far Eastern naUona. Japan has aJwa> » I gal floda> p;rpto............................ 0.00% “ 0.01k
, rwaace-lovinK in all the world—then re-1 respected China,even when fighting against 1 Molaflsett_
h^i to do violence to its traditions, its her. China on her ride has nuderatoo.1 Porto Rico................
ntoents and its inherited way of think- that "l^EurZ in ord^ to (Lereesi

and to forget its horror of war, 1 the military usages ot Europe in order to i
itself a military nower I defend ‘herself against conquest by the I Liverpool, per sack, ex store. .0.62 “ 0.63 

1 order to m,k,i jrjiv Europeans. Hence the incessant efforts of Liverpool butter salt, per
Ten of the highest rank who formerly ^ n make China accept the bi, factory ailed .. .
tied and loathed the profession of arms, ^ a„ Orieotal combination ai.d Suear»-
pcided to enter special schools, and there I nece -, 01 * , ,,, ■ I Sandard granulated
ecidea 10 C 1 I to awaken throughout China the sen,-i I Auetrain, granulated.I learn the means to defend their country I ment L,ommunity of race between the I Bright yellow ...........
,-ainst European invaders. I Asiatic peoples who are equally menaced I No 1 yellow..............
Here comes the first question. Given the Kuropc must fmd favorable soil, »nd | Ptilerlzed^.
nti-nulitanst education of China, 9anc" I we shall soon see young Chinamen flocking 
oned by the teachings of Confucius and I ^ japan to study there in the Japanese
eveloped through so many centuries, is it I m^tary schools. At the same time, hun-1 vaj oranges................
ossible that the Chinese can make good I (|re(|s Japanese instructor? have been I Almeira grapes, keg 
ildiers or can organize a well-trained and I appojnted to train Chinese soidiere and I dialed’ .V !
ell-officered army? The answer to this I thug to replace the European officers of L apple8 .. .. V. ' 
uestion is not' reallyedifficult. A peo-ple I tjie çbincsc army. I Grenoble walnuts .. .
riginally possessed of military qualities I 0ne mHV well ask whether in thus or-1 Almonda .. .. .. .. .
an always recover them under the stress ganjzmg .the forces of the Middle King-1 .. P.?1..
E necessity. Now the past of China in I derm the Japanese have not an intention I Brazils ............
iis respect predicates her future. Long I finally to absorb China. Certainly this I Pecans................................
ges ago, in the epoch of the Automnes. I Mea has attracted not a few ambitious I gates,
hina was mistress of Asia as far as the I dreamers, but the statesmen of Japan I 0eef tongue, per lb . ..
asnian on whose banks her armies nar- I know therr neighbors ton well to believe I peanuts, roasted..........
wlv escaped collision with the legions of I such a future fwssible. They, know that I New flgs .. ....................

(ome. But the peril of invasion compelled I by virtue of her immense population, her I 'layerV ..
hina to concentrate all her troops for a I moral unity, and ber patriotism (which 1 Ma]aga cfUsters..................
«niffsle against another enemy. The until now has not taken the western form, Malaga, black baskets .... 2.16
[toung Norn later known as the Huns, but which is therefore, only the more ab- ^ol^r.^ctoa.. .. 3,to
ere ravaging the northwest of the em- solute), China forms a compact, homogen I 0nj0]ls Canadian ................

A\rars centuries long were necessary I coils mass wit.i inexhaustible powers ot I Ra|sinSi sultana, new .. ..
xi o ol wnnlse of these terrible in- I resistance, and that 111 order to absorb I Bananas........................... • •

aders' We know what was the result, China it would lie necessary to subjugate
L'iront- Beaten off by the Chinese, I a people constitutingmorethanone thn.i I Cocoanut,i per doz .. .

n Europ • themselves towards the I of the human race. To utilize the resour-1 Evaporated apricots .. .
he Hun-s hurled t , , COT „f China, to make friends with China, I Evaporated peaches, new .... „
•est, overthrew Goths, and, leaving that ^ ^ . ;n0M he, the common Apples, evaporated ..................... -ffl
°nqUeretdaU< Ctormtn ' in ffig^Tod dTd interests of" the two countries against ^ ^ " o“S "
ire, put all Irermanx in lugni, ana 1 Karopc_sucb K the programme ot the I

. ot stop until they reached ( hampsgnc, I ta.._,eelnK jllpimeae. Numerous occurren-1 PROVISIONS.
- here, in utter weariness, they submitte ^ haxe pr0 cd that China acqu e«cc« rnd | .__ ,___ „„rk  17.56 "
i) the check which nas Riven them tbivt china will continue to acquiesce in j American mess pork .
he plain of Danube. Tlic t hmese had re- I ylis bpe pf conduct. To cite only on» I Pork, domestic...........
ulsed the conquerors of thc conquerors of case; Aftcr his - soj urn in I.o -don and Canadian plate beer ..
tome. Since then, at peace among them- ^ Pr:nrc- Taal-Chen, son of Prince ^r®,ricca0nm£und . !
elves, they more and more gave up the I Qhing atld cousin o-f the emperor, made a| Lard' pure.....................
ractice ot' arms, preferring rather the jl>urney jn Japan before his return to. ciannfd GOODS
rts of peace, and when the present Man-1 |vkju. There, on the occasion of a sol- I
hu dvnastv supplanted the native emper-1 emn Ch no-Japanese dimonstrat'on, he I Tlla following are wholesale quotations per
rs it could only conform to Chinese ideas, I apoke nf the necessity which forces the I ease: Fish--llump Backed brand, *4.25; cw
ud in its turn become peaceful. The Hv0 colmtries to regaid their destinies as U-, ^'laMle*6 ».^f

rutal cannon of Europe was necessary to I identical, and from his speech on that I $4. kl,ppered Herring. 3.75 to 4.00; kipnerer* 
rco thoKC pacific populations to recon-1 subjefft we quote this characteristic | halibut, 1.35; lobsters, 2.75; olams. 3.75 u>
crate themselves to warlike enterprises. I phrase: “China and Japan must go hand I 4.00; la* 1*3S 10 1,'5; °yst0r3* 23
The awakening has come. China aftcr I i„ hand for the regeneration of Asaia." I beet, Is. 1.60; corned beef
ventv centuries has begun the reorganiza-1 There you have it in a nutshell, and it is I 2 a6; lunch tongue, 3.00: ox tongue, 7.00: 
m nf her arm*'. "There will never be I clear tha.t China has adopted the Japanese I pbrB faet, Is, 1.26; roast beef, 2.15. _ 

nothm- « Promenade in Cffina," formula. "Asia A» ^Æ
lid a «Japanese officer recentlj', siieaking j entente between the two nations js » fact, IP

veryir

year ago.
ing quickly for fall delivery. Clothiers 0t« 
buying conservatively. Wool is firm, wim 
stocks light and five to tender cent, bighea*. 
prices at London sales. Cotton goods are 
much disturbed. Buyers aad sellers are alike 
uncertain. Mille which bought below twelve 
cents are able to sell goods and run freely, 
but those with short stocks ol raw materiel 
aie reported considering short time.

Business with New York and Boston dry 
goods jobbers is still quiet, but tfhows signs 
of waking .up.

The bulls were in complete command in 
otton early in the week, and despite large 
ecetpts prices ror-e steadily until» Tuesday, 
.hen the reported withdrawal of a. leading 
all from the market caused a selling move- 
îent which reinforced by war rumors and 
.eavy liquidation, caused a tremendous re- 
etion in prices. Fluctuations in prices 
assed anything ever seen here, a net drop ef 
hree cents per pound being shown by Friday 
orenoon on active nearby moniths (from ftfc 
jighest, which was revaobed Feb. l,.vrh« 
uly delivery reached 17,55 and spot, cotton 

.T.jS. Spot cotton has been relatively strong- 
r and up to Friday showed a smgll gain on 
he week, which was, however, lost lfttor. 
Spots are still (Friday) seven cents higher 
nan tt* low point in the present season, 
cached in October, and TVfee. above a year

FLOUR, ETC.
“ 5.00 
“ 4.75 

5.00 
“ 4.75 
" 2.U0 
•' 1.90

4.Sft. Oatmeal.....................
Medium Patents..........
Canadian, High Grades • .. . .4.96 
Canadian High Grade,.. .. 4.70.... 2.00 

.... 1.80 

.. ». 6.20 

.. .. 4.30

....4.56

Beans (Canadian) h p
Beans, prime.............
Split peas .. .. .. 
Pot barley...................

tloni to China.FOR SALE. Jan 31—Ard, schr Telephone “ 5.25
" 4.40“We do not make nails of good iron,

GRAIN. ETC.
“ 5.10 
“ 24.50

4.95 IOatmeal........................................
Middlings (car-lots)................... 23.50
Middling small lots bagged ..0.00 
Bran, small, bagged....22.60 
Manitoba flour..................’.. ..5.50

“ to.00
COUNTRY MARKET.very “ 23.00

“ 3.60 
“ 2.10
“ 1.90 
“ 5.25 
" 4.40 
*« 11.50 
“ 0.40

-----Spoken—«Barque Low Woof
for Rosario, Jan 18, lat 2 south, lo 5.20 I

.. 4.30 

..10.50 

.. 0.30

OILS.SALE—About six miles from I 
3 old I»och Lomcnd -Road, con- I 

U. acres, 25 under cultivation, with I
two barns, tool ebed, large wagon 1 uverpool; Harlaw, from „ .

or terms apply on the premises or I Franj^Baniet, from Fecnandina, Melroev 
2-10 21 n-w I {ram Savannah; Prescott Palmer, from Bal

' LE—Billiard parlors, will other I tor’
ss In connection offering chances ^TrotUv pLmér tor Newport News; BUa . 
trade where proprietor can give I Oorotoj irajmer, ^
ntion; to good running order; pay- I Feh 6-Ard, hrirMotley, troi
nent. The only reason for eelllng, I New 2°™; Kenwood, from Brunt

Eâ es isssr ^ -
1 xwwrastle* F«* 5-In the harbor: Schr 

A from 'Philadelphia for PorfaST S8: from Windsor for Phils

foreign ports.
“ 0.#4V 
“ 0.24

Pratt’s Astral............. ... .............0.00
White Rose and Chester A.j 0.00 
High Grade Sarula and Arch-

light..................................
Silver Star ......................
Linseed oil, raw............
Unseed oil, boiled ....
Purpenttne.....................
Seal oil, steam refined ..
Seal oil. pale...................
Olive ofi, commercial ..
Castor oil, com’cial, p 
Qxtra Lard oil .. ..
Extra No 1..............
Flou* Manitoba..............

Fti> 6—Ard, stmrs C es Irian, fw 
Halifax; schi

.... 0.00 “ 0.231,

.... 0.00 “ 0.23

.... 0.00 “ 0.54
.. .. 0.00 “ 0.57
.. .. 0.00 “ o.&
.. .. 0.00 “ 0.59
.. .. 0.00 “ 0.00
.. .. 0.00 “ 0.95
lb .. 0.08V4 “ 0.09
.. .. 0.78 “ 0.85
.. .. 0.68 “ 0.70
.... 5.20 “ 6.45

Marth Bridge, city.
The iro-n trade shows a little -change. Re- 
orts of large buying of pig iron are deqied. 
Cotton futures have doubled in prloes in 

Ive months, but broke badly this week, loe- 
,ig one cent per pound in two days on Feb- 
uary delivery from the highest price reached 

on Monday.
Wheat, including flour, exports for the week 
nding Feb. 4, aggregate 2,604,226 bushels, 
gainst 3,965,916 bushels this week last year. 
Business failures for the week ending Feb. 
number 216, against 208 dm the like week luFISH.

;s Best Granulated 
ugar for $1 GO. 

of 54c Chewing 
Dbacco for 35c.

.*03.

«ÏREll'S SUMS 
UP BUSINESS MITE

delphla.
Vineyard Haven, 

aohr Eliza A Scribner,
CArdiiX<tSanjthn Twohy, from totiUmor 
rJ?Portland' Alaska, from New York to 
Satl»rt; Henry WUhWton, from Boston to
B^2tod-SchreIMaude Palmer, from Nortol

^Srt^Fob T-Atot'sTmraSyl^nla, troi
U^ÀrBS^--r MSpod; bq 
oSgOTtoTtor Ayres, and anchored e
quarantine.
* Sid—Svmr 

New

Mass, Feb 5—Ard and slti 
tram Wilmington (. j “Mammy,” said Pickaninny Jim. “what 

loes ghosts want to come back to dis y earth 
ohr*
“Dct’s a foolish question. Dey kin go 

rhahebber dey wants wifout payin’ no house 
3nit nor cah fare, an’ nobody can't shot 'etii 
ut. Sometimes I reckon dat ghos'es is de 
-ily folks dat re'ly enjoys life.’’—Washing- 

tom Star.

f t
Walcoti

New York, Feb, 5—Çradstreets state ot trad 
tomorrow will sav:—

Weather conditions unfavorably affect trad 
transportatien throughout mort of .th 

west,' while wildly fluctuating markets fo 
cotton, colfee and the cereals make the riphc 
ulative situation of those staples a matter o 
concern. The feeling grows that a late 
opening ct spring trade and conservativi 
buying arc to bo looked for in many lines.# 

Money is still easy becauee déposats 'ar< 
very generally large and increasing. ;bu 
Panama canal requirements and any expan

the fires t>£ }oveî” 
ejaculated the poet. “Yes,” answered^ tht 
ather of six marriageable daughters, ‘‘but

“How intense areandof 40c Tea GROCERIES.

for 29c. do not take a lot of" coal."Halifax, for Halifax.
York Feb 7—Aril, stmrs Aachorio

«"» .«m &
US e Iowa, from Hampto 

Ho-S^shto Shenandoah, from Kobe; bq 
from Jucaro: shhra Chaa H Va 

SStT from Charleston; James Daviteo. 
^ Charleston; Moi-y B Judge, from Cha 

Twilight from Charleston; Bd-wai ?™n Wilmington; John D Faig 
fr^rm’^Rh’hrnond ; Goodwin Stoddard, fro. 
J^-kmiwllto; Horace P Snares, from Jacl 
■itiUri. for provilience; Cox & Green, fro: 
n^ksonvlue- Zaccheus Sherman, from Jacl 
on^ K G Knight, from Virginia; Ira . 

àonvui’e, Virginia; Geo W Andc.rsoi
??i^ViT«rtnia; Fanny Tracy, from Virgin!, 
ffelen JJasbroiick, from Virginia; J S Lan.

Norfolk; Belle A Craig, Lewis i
fxrttl'nghmn 'from Norfolk; Island City, fro. Oottiagnani.j^ B Jejlirins> fram Brunt
Sïn M lW11'"• £rom Fernandina; Job 
\S'k.'T. hVb^md, schr Marjorie .0raoe
l”portmnd1WF*16-Cld, stmrs Turcoman, fo 
Bristol via Liverpool; Hurona. for Londoi 
Brli wzvth «.in ■ Ken tiger n, for Limerick (Ire, and both sld, ^ ^ ^

tor Liverpool.
Ard Saturday—TnK Teaser, with bars 

from Philadelphia.
SOd2scnr Cora F Cressey, for coal port.

1 a canada, foi' Inverpool ; Hurona

Laugh when a friend tells a joke; It Is 
me of the taxes you must pay.-rAtehison

u: *il
------ AT-

..........0.38 " 3.40
.. ..O.SO — 0.00
.. .. 0.20 “ 0.38

Globe.

I 8», LIMITiD,
1.60 " 1.06

100 Princess Street
%, ..4.05 “ 4.15

....3.95 “ 4.06

....3.75 “ 3.85

....3.45 “ 3.55
.. 0.05 “ 0.05U

... 0.05% 44 0.06
USE'Choice Teas

ÜBKENDIn Bulk and Packages. UPPER MAGAGUADAVIÇ, N. B. 
lilE BAIRD C'O., LTD.,FRUITS, ETC.

^fQRlGIN^^ 
LoNliLSU

......... 3.25 44
.. ..0.00 44
... 0.05% “
.. .. 0.06 44
.. .. 0.01% 44
.......  0.14 44
.. .. 0.12 44
.. .. 0.05 44

English Bretklact Tea, in 10 an* 
7 jb. boxes. Very fine for famil) 
ade. ________

r Dear Sirs,—For seven ye.trs I was 
froubled with a sore foot. I was 

:o the head doctors of the Boston

WHIT Hospital, also to several ether doc
tors, but they could do nothing to 
cure it. I tried everything I could 
think of, and was just about giving 
lip wh

JAMES COLLINS, 
lOSand'2iO Union Street, 

St.John. N. I

(1.00
/0.13

. .. 0.14 "
. .. 0.03% “ 
-..0.3V4 "
. .. 0.10 “

hSchr Cora 
Canada

ej^Jk^umght 1 would try 
RICKS lH'IMENT. I VÎ 
rd quit^j^ bottle befoj^iny 

foot wasSffirely well. Fat 
a store, and he would nf#

. out Kendricks LiijWent. He re
commends it higUJp to everybody.

Wishing yoi^^^ry success with the 
medicine, J^miain,

Mffrs tiuly,

y* CORA MAY WILSON. .

fj
0.09/H Y ARE

THE GRADUATES OF

Fredericton 
Business College,

0.10
.. .. 0.04 44

.. 1.90 44
SI (1—Stmrs New YertSunday—S™ra Tnrtroman, for BrisU 

,n. r jverixrôl ; Ken tiger n. for Limerick. Vtoey"d Ilkveo, Mara. Feb 0-Sld, «ch 
VUiey.ra Bay.of islands (Nfld) fo

trt
1 / ykçepa 

be witli-
2.75 «

X
'//

5.50
er m.4.50 “

0.00 44SM

E^il

rsshjuL M£.X '

1.00Better trained than those otf 
other schools? BECAUSE, unlike 
•Jiotit business college men, the nrin- 
ipoi had had nearly TEN years 
:cal office experience before 
ito business college work.
Send for free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

3.00 44Maggie May,

BssHtssr
r omion •’Glen wood, from Cieahiegoi; schi 
Susa^S Hckering. from Jasksourtlle; Sagt 
moro from Baltimore: Henry W Cram! 
SSm’ Norfolk; Annie Sargeant, from Booth

3.75
0.00 mprac-

going 0.12 44
0.10 “ TBRS

ENDRICKIkMesser, for FernandinaNathartirf'T primer, coal port; Charles 1 

^Anchored**to Roads—Barque Oregoria (Ibal

f°Boorhha>y Harbor. Me. Fob S-Ard tw- 
•hree-masted schooners in the outer harboi 
lumber loaded, names unknown.

Gloucester. Maas, Feb S-Ard schrs Alask: 
from New York for Baatport; B!Ia and Jen 

oner Neva was towed to sea today with I in('* from Boston for - riif.r» omi«i,
... from Bear River for West I„*« Machins, Me,
d by Clarke Bros. - | from Calais tor Canary Wanda eohr Core

Leaf, from St John tor New York 
Ne^. York Feb S—Ard setup Heinrich, froi 

Barbados; schrs G'oorsfie L Drake, SotHln 
ManhA S Bennrt. from Fernandina; Ann 
oQiss. from Bflrren Island for Belfast (Me 
William Xcllev, Irom Brunswick; Willie’ 
riicmras Moore, trem Virginia; Edward star 
rrt from Norfolk : May and Anna Boswlcl 
Tom Newt erne (N Cl; Sarah D J Raweoi 
from Georgetown; Henry I Kroger, froi. 
Brunswick. , _ . .

Sid—Barque Bmtla, for Brunswick; schr

hare pro ed that Churn acqu e«cc« rnd mericaa clear pork ............ 17.50 "
~ " ' ....19.00 "

.. ,J.7.00 "
....16.50 "

.. ..18.50 “

...........0.08 "

..............0.8% "

%

IDi^by Shipping Notes.

z„

j^ WOODSTOCK.

I hn.ve been troubled for a mini- 
ber of years with Rheumatic* Pains 
in my knees. KENDRICKS UNI 
MENT made a complete cure and 
can highlv i commend it.

MRS. T. LEDWELL.

»y, Fob. 4—The American barque J. H.
which wfta ashore mi the west side 

fiymouth river, was flca‘ed yesterday 
and docked uninjured. This morning 
as towed to sea by tug Wanda, of Yar-

7/ da.
"R* terri U, U
^ CHEMUn 1

Georgetown, I*. E. I.

DEATHS. LINIMENT„ LIER—At Springfield. Kings county, 
P z. moi. -Jaiaes Kellicr. aged 85 years 
BN’S—In this city, on the 7th tost., 
D. Owens, after a lingering 1 tineas. 
a>EB—Ill Dorchester (Mass.) Feb. r.tflx, 

C. Parlee, aged 66 years and nine
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xvliafc i;s known . as nervous prostration., 
from which he suffered frequently since, 
and which left him in a very weakened 
state, and finally brought hto life to a 
close. Mr. Collin was 64 years of age, was 
a well known and greatly respected citi
zen. He was a native of this province, 
leaving been engaged in shipping and the 
retail grocery business for about thirty 
years. Besides a widow, five children are 
left to mourn, viz., Mrs. (Rev.) J. M. 
Mclnnis in CaiHforna, Florence at home, 
Hr. J. D. Coffin, in New Brunswick, 
Robert, attending oollege in California 
and Ernest at home.—Ghwrldfctcto'wn Pa
triot.

OBITUARY. ST, JOHN, 1,MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED,ROUND THE TOWN. Junes Kellier.
Springfield, Kings county, Feb. 4.—On 

February 2nd James Kellier, a respected 
citizen of Springfield, Kings county, (N. 
B.), died, aged 85 years.

The funeral service was held in Trinity 
church on 4th inst. and owing to the ill
ness of the parish rector was attended 
by the Rev. Mr. Neales, of Sussex.

Mr. Kellier w.'.s born in the county of 
Kerry, Ireland, and came with his parents 
and other members of the family to this 
country the year of the greit fire at MJr- 
amiofoi, and settled on the fann oil wliich 
'he died. Shortly after the building of the 
1. C. Railway a tri weekly mail service 
was opened between Norton and Spring- 
field and Mr. Kellier was the first con
tractor, and so acceptably did he perform 
the service that he filled the position for 
24 years in succession. Mr. Kellier was 
not a man of many pretentions but in 
Trinity church can be seen a magnificent 
east stained window erected by him in 
memory of his parents.

He leaves a sister, Bessie, who always 
lived at home with him, besides a number 
of nephews and nieces in Springfield and 
Galt, Ontario.

I#

Bright little bits which Illustrate 
the many sides of human life 
in St. John.
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sciouSness that a repetition of toe west
ern holocaust might occur wherever hu
manity congregated under one roof.

The ‘first school insepected was in the 
North End—and here’s what transpired. 
It was about a half hour before dismissal. 
Along the empty corridors there rested 
that odor peculiar to schools, and to 
the sudden intruder, there came the sense 
of unseen, but near industry.

The scribe ascended to the top floor— 
he wished to interview the principal—and 
on gaining the summit belield the door of 
a room which he rightly judged was that 
of the chief’s.

From within came the drone of diligent 
1 application. He rapped, but there was no 
response—knocked again, but was unable 
to make himself heard. Fixed in the Wall 
close to the door knob- was a ueat ivory 
bulb—an electric bell to be sure. How 
dense, not to have observed it before 1

The reporter pressed it, and lo from 
the second story, rang a mighty clang.

From all portions of the building came 
tlie sound of vague but hurried prepara
tion. There were faint commands and 
tiie measured tread of feet. The door 
flew open, and the principal emerged at 
the double. An explanation was in or
der, for the scribe in his innocence had 
sent in the fire alarm, and thus uncon
sciously learned in perfect detail how 
that particular school was furnished with 
fire protection.

“Now, would you think it?”
The railway station officer leaned against 

the marble heater, and gazed after the 
retiring stranger, mysteriously.

It was an odd circumstance, truly.
For ten minutes the man had been 

walking nervously about the depot. Some
thing appeared to be seriously troubling 
him. He Was a tall and refined appear
ing person. He was dressed in good taste, 
and had the unmistakable bearing of a 
gentleman.

Twice, he entered the waiting room, but 
promptly reappeared to resume his un
certain patrol c*f the station interior. At 
last, he approached the officer with a cer
tain timidity of manner.

“Do you,” he asked, and his language 
was in perfect keeping with his appear
ance, “Do you permit people to remain 
all night in The! waiting room?”

"No, it’s against the rules.”
The unknown turned away, and walk- 

de slowly to the street.

The play at the Opera House had pro 
grossed to the third act, and the hellish 
pranks of the rihiûn were becoming more 
and more unbearable. .

He had sneered and mocked, and gloried 
in his masterly violation of the bulk of 
the ten commandments.

Modest virtue had been trampled be
neath liifl mthlevR feet. It was uncom
fortably observable that his serpentine 
wile was surely triumphing over the pitiful 
effort» of the dove-like heroine. She,poor 
persecuted madden, was in sore perplexity.

With head bowed m anguish she be
moaned the accursed fate that had con
signed her into the horrid power of so 
vile a being as the man who had foiled 
her again and again, and who, in his petty 
victories, had jeered and taunted.

“Oh that I might die and be at peace, 
she softly wailed, wringing her milk-white 
hands, and looking appealingly across the
footlights. .... , ,Tim villian glided up, and with a ghoul
ish laugh, stood over her 

She cowered, and besought him to slay

Every February M. R. A., Ltd., bold a Grand Disposal of Men s, JBoys e 
Youths’ Clothing, on which occasions prices are cut down greatly. Hundreds wait 
these annual sales to buy their Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, etcThemis M. Mulherrin.

A youth well-known to local anglers and 
one who was at all times obliging and 
courteous, died at his home, New River, 
Charlotte county, last week, in the person 
of Thomas II. Mulherrin. Burial took 
place Sunday at St. George, and among 
those who attended the obsequies was G. 
T, Black, of North End, who, with many 
other enthusiastic fishermen, had frequent
ly enjoyed the company of the deceased. 
Young Mr. Mulherrin was attacked with 
brain fever some time ago and this was 
the direct cause of his death. He was 
an only child of the genial “fisherman's 
friend” at New River, and an honestly 
good lad. When the angling season comes 
round again the obliging youth’s absence 
will be very noticeable to visitors. His 
father, mother, two sisters and two broth
ers survive. Among floral tributes placed 
upon the coffin, as it lay in the bereaved 
home, was a large cross of roses and car
nations from North End frequenters of 
the New River fishing haunts.

YOUTHS' SUITS. 
Navy and 
Black-

$6 30 to $8f
Brand New Goods 

Bays* Pants, 46c. to $120.

BOYS’ SUITS.MEN'S SUITS.
Navy Blues 
Blacks.

$5 00 to $12 00 $1.50 to $6 00
Brand New Goods !

Men's Trousers, $1.45 to $3 95.

Sailor, Norfolk.
Two piece and Three-piece.v

Brand New Goods I

John L Saunders, Flerenceville.
Florenceville, N. B., Feb. 4.—John L. 

Saunders, one of the oldest and best 
known residents of Florenceville, died 
very suddenly on Tuesday morning, aged 
75 years. He had been in his usual good 
health until just a short time before he 
expired and the day before was engaged 
in getting in some wood.

Mr. Saunders carried on a general store 
ait Florenceville for thirty years or more, 
find was well and favorably known. He 
leave* a wife, but no children, his two 
sons having died some few years ago. The 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
E. W. Simonson of the Episcopal church, 
pf which decaséd was a prominent and 
i-eep«ted member.

M. R. A. Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men
her. SOLD DURING SALE FOR $9.00.

THIS IS A BIG FEATURE OF THE CLOTHING ANNUAL 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. __________________

“ ’tis“Nay,, nav,” he blithely replied,” 
meet that ÿe should live,” and he gave 
her a stinging slap on the shoulder.

For a moment there was tense silence 
—then it was disturbed by a voice from 
the shadowy audience. It was a woman’s 
voice, and her words were measured, and 
almost tearfully indignant.

9he said:
“Ob-You—BRUTE.”

Thtmss S. Whitman.
Annapolis, N. S., Feb. 8—This com

munity was shocked on Saturday morning 
when they learned of the sudden death 
during the night of Thomas S. Whitman, 
one of our most prominent ahd enterpris
ing citizens. He had complained on the 
previous evening of a feeling of distress 
caused by indigestion, ‘but no serions con
sequences were -apprehended, and the tid
ings of his demise have caused profound 
sorrow among all classes.

George Roop.
Pigby, Feb. 8—The funeral took place 

yesterday of the late George Roop, who 
died Friday, aged .seventy-one years. The 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
J. W. Bancroft, interment taking place 
in the Hill Grove cemetery. The deceas
ed is survived by a widow and an adopted 
daughter. Mr. Hoop’s life had been an 
interesting one. He Was born within a 
mile of his farm, on which he died. In 
the year 1849 when only sixteen years of 
age, he was attracted to California by the 
gold excitement Which prevailed. He trav
eled across the continent before the days 
of railroading, and rode thé entire dis
tance in the old stage coach behind horses. 
In the west he made and lost several for
tunes while mining, ranching and specu
lating. tie returned heme twenty years 
later, broken caused by exposure,
traveling, etc! : He had enough means, 
however, to support himself comfortably 
the remainder of his days. He owned at 
the time of his death one of the best 
farms in Acacia ville, 
friends, who will regret to hear of bis 
death. .

ST, JOUI, HMANCHESTER ROBERTSON AU1S0N, LIMITED, im ■I

In view of the approaching election it 
may not be out of place to repeat what 
was told me by a liardened campaigner, 
respecting rival candidates.

One was slim, smart and sour, 
other was ponderous in mind and a feature, 
but an able opponent, withal.

It wàs in the days when political 
trpverey frequently waxed embarrassing.

Criticism was painfully pointed, and 
aspirante for position of public trust 
not above descending to expressions more 
notable for force than eloquence.

The candidates in question came to
gether one day, and as became the spirit 
of the time, fell to bantering one another 
without applying the breaks on their 
iff tile plow of mild vindictiveness.

“Bah,” rumbled the elephantine candi
date, as he ^lowered upon his diminutive 
rival, “I couH eat ipu.”

“Perhaps so,” briskly came the rejoin
der, “but if you did, Colonel, you’d have 
a sight more brains in your stomach than 
you’ve got in your head.”

Dr.J.CoHisBrowne’&Chlorod)City of Laconia, all ot which were under the 
care of efficient medical .doctors. I do not 
mention this to cast any reflection upon our 
good physicians, hut simply to call atten
tion to the fact that no sensational storlee 
are being written about those who die under 
medicine. Why,this discrimination? We ans
wer. because those responsible therefor do 
not understand that Christian Science is a 
more effectual remedy, even for pneumonia. 
In Laconia one year ago a severe case was 

.healed by Christian, Science. Dr. Arthur D. 
Sevan, who stands high In the medical pro- 
femdOn in Chicago, recently made the fol- 
lowing statement at a meeting of the Chi
cago Medical Society: “Drug treatment is 
useless in oases of pneumonia. The medical 
profession, so far as medicines are concerned, 
can be ot no assistance in the flght against 
this disease. The sooner the profession will 
acknowledge this to the public and set to 
work to discover some specific to save pneu
monia patients, the better for all concerned." 
It is said that after this meeting, several 
physicians protested against this arraignment, 
but had to admit that there is no definite 
remedy known.We have patience to bear the lack of fair
ness on the part of the uninformed, but wo 
(ail to see that it la a greater evil to die 
trusting implicitly in God than to die partly 
trusting in medicine. ALFRED HARLOW.

Semuel H. Gotline,
James H. Goeline, of the west side, yes

terday received word of the death of his 
brother, Samuel H. Go aline, which oc
curred almost a year ago at Winona, 
(Miss.) The delay in receiving the in
formation was due to the fact that neith
er of the two families knew just where 
1 ihe other was, and the letter received here 
came indirectly. The late Mr. Goeline was 
a native of Havelock, and a carpenter by 
trade. He was married to Miss Holman, 
of Sussex, and had been residing in the 
United States for upwards of twenty-five 
years.

The

ffi THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, C 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Colli* Brown»’* Chlo. !

con-

were

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept 28, 1895, aays:- 

"It I -were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, aa 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO- 
RODYNB. I never travel without it, and Its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms Its best 
recommendation.”

—DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE C 
Medioal Staff) DISCOVERED A Ri 
denote which he coined the word 
DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE 
OR, and as the composition of 
DYNE cannot possibly be discover» 
alysis (organic substances defying 
tion) and since his fotmula has ne. 
published, it is evident that any si 
to the effect that a compound is L 
With Dr. Browne's Cblorodyne must t 

This caution is necessary, as mai 
deceive purchasers by fake rept

Sergt. Owens.
Fortner Police Sergeant John B. Owens 

died Sunday morning at hie home in 
Elliott Row after an illness of long dura
tion. A few years ago Sergt. Owens was 
compelled by ill health to resign from his 
position on thé police force, with which 
he had .been connected for some thirty 
years. For some time since his resignation 
M has not been active and during the last 
three months was a great sufferer, but 
hearing all with fortitude. In his career 
na a patrolman, and afterwards as a ser
geant, he served with distinction and left 
It, honorable and enviable record. More 
than six feet in height and solid as a rock, 
Sèrgt Owens in his younger days was a 
man well able to hold his own in the cir
cumstances which often attend the occu
pation to whieh his time was devoted. But 
his official acts ivere tempered by a charac
ter whieh had much of mildness and good 
nature in it and, while he always did his 
duty, he did it in such a way that fie made 
no enemies and lost no friends. When 
told of his death, Chief Clark expressed 
hi» regret and spoke of the deceased as 

who had been an excellent police ot-

At a recent session of the county moâi- 
cipality in the northern part of the prov
ince, a speaker, in an impassioned burnt 
of oratory, aired hie views in respect to 
county finances, thus:

“Let me tell you, gentlemen,—and I- 
know what ’Im talking about—let me tell 
j-ou that at the end ot the physical year, 
this county was in debt. The treasury 
Was empty.”

He meant fiscal, I suppose.
CHATTERER.

Dr. J, Colli* Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine whieh assurages PAIN 

of EVERY RIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and in
vigorates the nervous system whan exhaust-

eons
tione."'a. of the lords of cré

as a gcWltle-Not long since 
iUion (otherwise known as 
ni» connected with the press), was des
patched to vUt and report upon the fire 
escape facilities in the public school.

IV assignment was believed to be time
ly,, for the shadow of the Iroquois theatre 
horror had not lifted, and there existed 
in! thé public mind the haunting con-

one
Boston, Maas., Fob. 3, 19M. Dr. J. Colli* Browne’s Ghlorod)

—Vice Chancellor SLR W. PAGE 
stated publicly In court that DR. J. 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the IN1 
of PW.nHOnYNE. that the whole 
the defendant Fretmau was deHIbe- 
ti-ue, ana ne regretted to say t 
been sworn to.—See The Timer 
1894.

ed.

Dr. J. Colli* Browne’s Chlorod«ne
Rapidly cuts short all attacks at Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY 
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, is., is. ’id., 3s. id., 
and 4s. 6d. _____________ _

BOW MANUFACTURERA

Ths Development of Our Fresh Water 
Fisheries.

To th.e Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—While travelling on the Kennebec- 

ca<us River it is interesting to notice, or 
better **till to participate in the sport of 
catching hake through tlie ice. This nshery 
is proeecubed chiefly for Fport, probably 
could never be developed into any very 
gréât commercial value, though fair catchêe 
are sometimes made.

Scenes something similar to the above 
may also be seen on many of the lakes and 
rivers of the Canadian ^Northwest, ospeci- 
ally on thfe great lakes of the province of 
Manitoba. The h?h caught are, however, 
very different in character, and the fish
ery is pursued not merely for pleasure, but 
aa a commercial enterprise. I refer to the 
“white fish (Coregonus albus) fishery. This 
fish belongs to the salmon family, is of 
splendid flavor, and great value as a food 
fish. In maturity it is about thirty inches 
in length and weighs abou ten pounds; it 
may be taken either in nets or by the 
hook and may be caught either in winter 
or summer. This fishery in Manitoba rep
resents a considerable investment of money 1 
and employs many men. The product of 
the fisheries being shipped as far as Minne
apolis and Chicago.

purpose in writing this letter is to 
suggest to the proper authorities and, in
deed, anyone who might be interested,the 
advisability of stocking the St. John River 
and its tributary waters with, this valu
able fish. The fish is a prolific breeder, 
grows rapidly, dees not prey on other 
species of value and would ssem to be 
splendidly adapted to this province- With 
a few yearn protection it is only reasonable 
to suppose that this fiffh would become 
very plentiful in all the lakes and bays 
of our noble river. This being so the 
scenes which may be witnessed on the 
Kennebeccasis as sport, would be repro
duced from Grand Bay to the head of 
Grand Lake as a great commercial enter
prise.

Thanking you in advance for your valu
able space, 1 am,

He had many

' PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. Mr». Peter Tlmmim.
Fredericton, Feb. 8—Mia. Timmins, 

relict of Pët* Timmins, of Springfield, 
died yesterday at the home of her son, 
Councillor J. T. Timmins, at that place, 
aged eig!hty-eix,

Dr.J. Ci'll* Browne’* Chi
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rhesumai

>4

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.he ladies who assisted: Mrs. James 
mg, Mrs. Skinner, Miss tuck, Mies 
McMillan, Miss Holden, Mi* Mc-

Mre. G. West Jones entertained the 
Bridge Whist Club on Wednesday even- 
ing. 1,4

Mrs. Frederick Hanington has issued 
cards for a tea on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Samuel Girvan gave a tea on Fri
day afternoon to introduce her daughter, 
Miss Minnie Girvan, into society. The 

very prettily decorated with 
Pink roses, palms and ferns were 

used in the drawing rooms, while a green 
and white effect was most effectively car
ried out in the dining room.

Dr. John B. Travers, acting superinten
dent at the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, 
Will leave today for Chicago, where he Will 
be married next week to Mrs. Sarah 
Young, formerly of this city.

Mrs. Frederic Scammell, of New York, 
is visiting relatives in this city.

An exciting curling match was played 
last Friday morning between the mar

ried and single ladies of St. Andrew’s 
Club. The single ladies came ont victor
ious, the score being twenty-nine points 
for the married and forty-three for the 
single. The following ladies were the 
skips: Married—Mrs. G. W. Jones, Mrs. 
Hazen, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. E. A. Smith. 
Single—Miss Inches, Miss McAvity, Miss 
Skinner, Miss McLaughlin.

Thos. H. Barrett, now of San Francisco, 
but formerly of St. John, is at the New 
Victoria. He has not been in this city 
before for twenty years.

The marriage ôf Miss Ludivina Demp
ster Vibert Le 
mont Washburn, youngest son of the late 
George Washburn, formerly of this city, 
took place in Dorchester (Mass.), on Jan. 
27.—St. Croix Courier.

The marriage of Miss Nora Blanch Hew
itt, of Rolling Dam, Charlotte county, 
daughter of Mrs. John Peacock, to F. 
Cochrane, of St. John, will be solemnized 
on Wednesday next here.

James Crawford, Main street, is seri
ously ill.

are Al 
Hardi

Mrs. H. H. McLean gave a very pretty 
and dainty luneHeon on Tuesday atternooi 
in honor of Miss Mollie Girvan. Cover, 
were laid for twenty young people. Th< 
floral decorations were green and white 
white carnations, hyacinths, asparagus, 
faims and smilax.

Ohe of the society events of next week 
wîü be a fancy dress skating party at tin 
yueens’ rink, to be given by the Neptune 
Rowing Club on Friday evening. The 
i-fiaperonee end judges are Mrs. F. E. Han
ington, Mrs. G. West Jones, Mrs. John 
II. Thomson and Mrs. R. Keltic Jones.

One of the functions of this week was 
a luncheon given by Mrs. James Man
chester àt her residence, Ridgemont.

At the golf links on Saturday night a 
farewell dinner was given to. Lieut. C. W. 
\Vfetdon McLean. It was a very pleasant
'a very pleasant sleighing party was held 

on lartt Friday evening, given by W. E. 
Stevert, G. Waet Jones, James Jack and 
Dr T. D. Walker, to about thirty of their 
friends, including several strangers visit
ing the city. The party left the city at 6 
o'clock and drove out to Newcombe s, 
Torryburn, where dinner was served. The 
remainder of the evening was spent in 
dancing and cards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Foote have returned 
from a trip to Detroit (Mich.) and I. pper 
Canadian cities.

Joseph Allison has "oeen confined to his 
residence with a heavy cold.

Cards have been issued by Mrs. George 
McAvity for a tea on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Constance Arnaud, daughter of I- 
H. Arnaud, formerly mauager of the Royal 
Bank, left last week for Montreal to en- 

hospital to study nursing. Miss Ar- 
naud’s many friends wish her every suc
cess in her new profession.

Tlie Woman's Art Association held their 
fifth exhibition of pictures from Tuesday 
utttil Saturday of this week. Afternoon 
.tea was served each day by the ladies of 
the association. Exhibits were shown from 
Montreal, Kingston and Hamilton and St. 
John. Among the local exhibitors were 
Mrs. Silas Alward, Mrs. Herbert Tilley, 
Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Miss M. Barry 
Smith, Mias McGivevn, Miss E. A. V ood- 
burn. Miss H. Marion Holly.

Lient. C. W. Weldon McLean, who has 
been visiting his parents. Colonel and Mrs. 
McLean, wiU sail today for England to 
rejoin his regiment.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDermott, of X ic- 
torïa (B- C.) 'last Saturday for New York, 
from wltere they will sail on tlie S. S. 
Oceanic on a European tour. They will lie 
accompanied by Mire Annie McDermott, of
*^#rr.0«ad Mn--. H. McIntyre, of Campbell- 

visiting Mr. McIntyre's brother,

LiOU TEtTOIALLtRS ACTIVE 
11 KOVA S

peal dismissed; Judges Barker and Greg
ory no part.

Seely vs. Dalton—Judgment of Police 
Magistrate Ritchie sustained.

Connolly vs. City of St. John—Court 
unanimously ordered a new trial on appli
cation of the defendant. This action was 
brought to recover a balance alleged to be 

account of dredging

Laren. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

The Shad Industry.
To the Editor at The Telegraph:—

Sir.—I notice the fishery commission have 
been looking Into the catching of small sar
dine herring, It being claimed that by so 
doing the regular herring fisheries are being 
ruined.

What aibout the shod industry? Would it 
not be well to take up the spring catching 
of the “roe” shad.

It is simply scandalous that our govern
ment allows these “roe” shad to be taken 
before they have had a chance to deposit 
their spawn. As a result of this catching of 
these breeders of their specie* on the shad 
industry in the upper waters of the Bay of 

'Suflsnx, Feb. 5.—Mary E., wife of Aiken Fundy, where tens of thousands of barrels 
■McFarlain, died yesterday evening at her were token annually in former J™
home at Ward’,; Creek. She ha* been in
poor* health for some time and was proty "herring,” the shad to left uncared for end 
trated. with pneumonia two weeks ago. unprotected. If this state of things is al- 
She leave» husband and three children. to-e<ito go on. In a very abort time they 

The funeral will take place Saturday L would suggest, MrP Editor, that you edt- 
at 10 o’clock a. m. Interment at Mark- torlally, through your most influential paper, 
liamville call the attention of the commission and gov

ernment to this vital matter, that they may 
speedily, before it is too late, save our shad

Not only should the catching of spawn shad 
be prevented, I believe the government 
should establish breeding stations, the same 
as for salmon—os is done in other countries. 
If this were done the shad industry would 
soon get back to its normal catch. I would 
like to see this matter taken up by the shad 
fishermen, through your valuable journal, 
and the question thrashed out. I am eure 
you will give them the opportunity.

I feel our government is willing to meet 
_ fishermen in any -honest and practical 

effort that will help our people and enhance 
the value of our fisheries. All that is really 
needed is to bring the real facts to their 
notice.

one
fleer.

Sergt. Owens is survived by his wife and 
ten children. The sons are E. G., with 
Macaulay Bros. & Co.; James P., Charles 
A. and A. W., all in St. John, and John 
F., in Boston; also five daughters, all in 
the city. The family will have the sym
pathy of very many in their bereavement.

Petition Sent to Governor 
Him to Stop Liquor from 
Into Scott Act Commu 
Truro’* New Official* Swc

due by the city on 
operations carried on by plaintiff at St.

. It was tried at St. John circuit
___  and a verdict returned for plaintiff
of $6,600. The chief ground for appeal 
from the verdict was that the plaintiff had 
charged the city for dredge work when it 
was not in operation because of high tides. 
The court took the ground that under the 
terms of contract the city was not bound 
to pay for delays caused by tides.

Lcwin vs. Lewin—This was a special 
casç involving the right to property to the 
valùe of about $10,000 left by the late 
Mary Louise Clarke Lewin, who died in
testate. Plaintiff Richard S. C. Lewin con
tended that the whole of the property 
should go to him as next of kin, while 
behalf of the defendant, Margaret Lewin, 
it was contended that the property should 
be divided equally between the father and 
mother. Judgment of court was delivered 
by Judge Barker in favor of the plaintiff, 
the chief justice dissenting and Judge Mc
Leod took no part. Costs were ordered to 
be paid out of the fund in dispute.

Johnson vs. Flewelling—The chief jus
tice delivered judgment refusing an appli
cation to set aside the verdict for defen
dant and a judgment for the plaintiff.

James Kay vs. City of Moncton Judge 
Barker delivered judgment, of court in 
favor of the defendant.

VanBuskirk vs. Vanwart—Appeal al
lowed and non-sujt entered in the court 
below with costs.

Court adjourned sine die.
The

ouse was 
owers. .Johri.

court1

Mrs. Aiken McFirlain. Truro, N. S., Feb. 5—(Special, 
lodge, I. O. G. T., Bass River, b 
than 100 members, has petitk 
Governor Jones to have the 
amend the license law so as t 
holders of licenses in any munieii 
selling and shipping liquors intc 
cipality where the sale of liquoi 
thorized by law. The petition 
by Edward Fulton, manager o 
minion Chair Company, once ca 
the third party in the dominion 
and signed by many leading mev 
ern Colchester. Victoria has kei 
of liquor down in the section an 
River and is now bothered with 
shipped there from Halifax.

The newly elected mayor, Laurc 
Councillors Beck, Ross and McKcj 
sworn in tonight.

on

on
John P. McKeen,

Frederic ton, N. B.; Feb. 7.—News was 
received here yesterday of the death at 
Fraser’s camp on the Tobique of John P- 
McKeen, a well known redident of this 
city. His demise was due to heart trouble 
and is reported to have been quite sud
den. 'Tlie body arrived at Grand Falls 
lawf. evening and will be brought home to
morrow for burial.

Deceased was about fifty-five years of 
age and leaven a widow and two daugh
ter*, Mrs. W. Tom (Murchie and Mi*-:# 
Edith McKeen. both of tills city. Mr. 
(McKeen was well known in lumbering 
circle* and the new,* of hi* death was a 
great shook to his friend* here.

Yours truly,
PISCICULTURE. A WINTER SCOURGE.Motte and Charles Fre-

Yours, etc.,SHAD FISHERMAN.
Pre-rta-Hout, Westmorland county, Feb. 3,

La Grippe or Influenza Responsible 1 
Hundreds of Untimely Deaths.

ter a SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.
1904.

Fredericton, Feb. 5—(Special)—The su
preme court this afternoon handed down 
judgments in a number of cases, the most 
important being Connolly vs. city of St. 
John and Richard C. Lewin vs. Margaret 
Lewin, his wife.

In the former, the court decided in favor 
of the city by ordering a new trial and in 
the latter judgment was delivered for the 
plaintiff who then comes into possession 
of $10,000 as next of kin to his daughter, 
Mary Louise Lewin, who died intestate.

In the ease of Henry Vanciue, a soldier, 
sentenced in this city to the penitentiary 
for theft, the court refused to order his 
release on habeas corpus.

The following is a list of cases in which 
judgments were delivered:—

King vs. Alex. Swanton ex parte Por
ter—Chief Justice Tuck delivered judg
ment refusing rule, Judges Gregory and 
Barker dissenting.

Stewart* appellant, and Freeman, re
spondent—Appeal dismissed with costs.

Ex parte Henry Van vine- Chief Justice 
Tuck delivered judgment advising Judge 
Landry to refuse the habeas corpus; Judge 
McLeod no part. Yaneine is now in Dor
chester penitentiary, having been sen
tenced to three years by Police Magistrate 
Marsh for stealing from Capt. Kemmis 
Betty, of the Royal regiment. The court 
held that giving criminal jurisdiction to 
police magistrates had been confirmed by 
the provincial legislature and there was 
no irregularity in the proceedings.

King vs. Ritchie ex parte Mclimes—Ap-

La grippe starts with a sneeze—and ei 
■with a complication. It lays a strong d 
on his back; it tortures him with 
and chills, headaches and backac’ rs. 
leaves him a prey t^^pneumonia. b 
chitis, consumption^H^ther deadly 
eases. You cart &Æ& laXrippe by 1 . 
fyiug ÿur systeiJwith Dr^Villiams’ 1 
Pills. I They prefect you; Aey 
they lip-build you; they bfci 
after leffects. Dr. WilliaiiA 
ward Iff all winter ailment A 
all bliod and nerve disorder* jfThexj 
the gifcatest blood-builder and%er\jp 
that sfcence has yet discoveredSVÜF ^ 
this tefbe the solemn truth, butlp <lf 

pfkvord alon^Rrlsk 
lei where 
sdneonej

Christian Sconce.
To the Editor of The Daily Telegraph, St. 

John, N. B.:—
Sir,—-In your issue of Jan. 15 you reported 

the deaths of Mrs. Me Ivoskey and her daugh
ter, of Lakeport (N. H.) ,

In order that your readers may understand 
the full situation, will you kindly publish 
the following:— „ „„ ,Previous to Monday, tooth Mrs. Me Loskey 
and Miss Me Loskey were up and about and,
Ln the main, were taking care of themselves, 
though they had been troubled with colds 
which for three day* had been treated by a 
local Scientist, whose work was so effectual 
that word was sent to her on Sunday that 
she need not call that day.

On Monday Mrs. Me Loskey was seriously 
attacked with pneumonia, and a Boston 
Scientist was summoned tout, before he could 
reach her, a physician was called. When 
the Boston Scientist reached Lakeport Wed
nesday evening, the mother had passed away, 
and the daughter was very ill. it appears 
that Miss Me Loskey responded readily to \ 
his treatment and was doing well prior to 
her journey to Boston. In her weak condi
tion (partly due to caring for her mother) 
she was unable to survive this unwise move.

It is not true that'the doors of the Mc- 
Loskey home were kept locked. On the con
trary, the neighbors and relatives had free 
access, and it is thought by some that there 

too much company for the welfare of 
the patients. I am informed that it was to 
be in more quite quarters that Miss Me Los
key desired the change to Boston.

It appears to me that there was consider
able confusion about the whole matter which 
was neither chargeable to Christian Science 
nor to medicine; while It also appears that 
all parties concerned did all they could to 

....... .. « m assist in the case.William M. Coffin. In view of the fact that so many thousand
VT ~ av;h sudden deaths have recently occurred fromThe death of William M. Colim, ot this tWg insidious disease, when the best medical 

city, occurred at his residence, skill has been employed, there ia nothing to 
corner of Hillsboro amt Grwfbon streets, justify unusual comment up™ ?"

. vfr. had not been the assumption that the result would havenoon toda>. Mr. IMftm nan not been different had a doctor been summoned
itwxery good health to some time, and on earnw. i am told that during the same weeik
TUuroda>\9i-Jatib .week was «t/taçked wi&J tftoer fisilar dwtfes vccuneA tn the tittis

Thomit S. Whitmtir, Annipolit.
AtmapoJis, N. 8., Feb. 6—(Special)-— 

The sudden death of Thomas S. Whit- 
occurred at Ins residence early this

motions werefollowing common 
made this morning:—

Ex parte J. Layton Ralston and Jas. S. 
Harquail—G. W. Allen, K. C., moves for 
a rule nisi calling upon Mr. Harquail, at
torney of the supreme court, to show 
cause why he should not return to Messrs. 
Logan, Jenks and Ralston, of Amherst, 

; an acceptance for $50 sent him for collec
tion, or account for the proceeds ; rule 
granted returnable Easter term.

Ex parte Claude H. J. Knapp vs. Albert 
Brymer—The court being informed that 
the matter has been settled by the resig
nation of Brymer as a councillor for the 
parish of Perth, Victoria, the rule granted 
returnable todtfy drops.

man
morning. Deceased was airound the bouse 
as usual during the day, but at night 
complained of a distressed feeling from 
indigestion with which he was troubled 
occasionally, llis aon had been making 
efforts to relieve him and he seemed much 
better and apparently fell asleep, 
son, not wishing to dirturb him, lefit the 

returning found
i liim dead.

Mr. Whitman was seventy-five years of 
age, an enterprising and promising citizen, 

Ottawa, Feb. 7—(Special)—€. S. O. kind and helpful to the poor without 
Boudreault, alderman and labor leader; ostentation, a man of strong religious 
Patrick M. Draper, president of the Ol- convictions, but broadminded, often as- 
tawa Allied Trades and Labor Associa* storing and taking part in the wetvices in 
tion, and secretary of the Dominion different churches. A strong Liberal lie 
Trades Congress; James Sc only, president took part in political discussion when lie 
of the Hull Paper Makers Union, and (thought, he could serve the best interests 
Harry Smith, secretary of the Hull Paper of tlie province and dominion. He will be 
Makers Union, have been made defend- missed by all in the community. His 
ants in a writ issued by E. B. Eddy ask- widow and shirr (Mis. Twining) and six 
ing $50,000 damages for alleged defama- son*h survive trim. These are Frank 
tion in a circulate issued last week calling president of the Annapolis board of trade;

labor to support the striking paper John, the newly elected town councillor: 
makers in Hull in their efforts to secure Louis, civil engineer of Bridgetown ; 1.

D. Wright, of Tacoma : Victor, of Sail 
Francisco, and Handheld, of Halifax.

[, B, EDDY SUM 
OTTAWA LABOR LEADERS 

FOB $50,000 DUMMIES

cure
s)i all 
Rink 
They <

His

room fur a time and on

ask yol to take 
neighbAs, no r 
you wiE learn ■ 
cured b\Dr. S’illiBns' , 
other meremeahawfiiitf 
evidence o

live
io has

Ik Fills.
f. It is up 

KeisrfKors that v 
pjJi a fair trial ! 
^Es. Emma Dour 
IT “Words can 1 

with Dr. Wil

Heivy Dameges for Imitating a Label.
In the suit of Saxlehncr vs. Eisner & 

Mendelson Co., Judge Wallace, of the V.
, S. Circuit Court, recently signed a de
cree awarding Baxlehner *31,030.36 to
gether with $2,365.55 costs, Which the Eis
ner & Mendelson Co., must pay rto Saxleh- 

of labels imi-

ton. arc
■William McIntyre, 187 Duke street.

George W. Gray left Saturday for Hali
fax, where be trill take passage for Ber
muda.

Mrs. C. B. Allan gave a tea on Tuesday 
nfternoon to her many married friends.

an ha

yon to give tnw< 
are sick or gilini.
Eulalie, Que., to 
tell how plensedi
Finie Fills. I JRd an attack of la t 
which left 
and pains ^^the stomach, I used s- 
medicines^aut nothing helped me 
I bega 
Pills.

am

a sufferer front heart
Mre. Frederick Harding gave 

formal bridge whist on Thursday evening. 
It was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Hufth McMonaglc and her sister, 
Miss May McIntyre, of Sussex, are the- 
guests of Mrs. Alfred Markham, Germain

Mrs, Cruickshank and Mrs. Robert C. 
Craickshank have cards out for a tea on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs." William Green gave a very pleas
ant tea on Tuesday afternoon to her many 
friends- The rooms were very prettily 
primmed with pink carnations, Following

of Dr. Williams’ 
hen I began them I was 

and very much run down. The pills 
completely cured me and 1 not oui; 
as strong as ever, but have gaine 
flesh.” The genuine pills always bea 
full name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink PUL- 
Pale People,” on the label around f 
*box. Substitutes can’t cure and'to 
them is a waste of money and ends: 
life,

on e uselier aa damages for their use 
tailing Saxlehner s label of Himyadi Janos 
Waiter on Hungarian Bitter W aters, such 
as llunyadi Matyas and others.

shorter hours.

39 Bel w et Chatham Saturday,
Chatham, Feb. 6-(Special)—The gov- 

thermometer registered 39 beloweminent
this morning, in some parts of ’the town 
the mercury was as low as 44 bel op*. .

“Is this a rush order?” inquired the man-
,&vev oi the canned-meatery.

"It amounts to the same thing.” said the 
Russian or-

have
jibe idea that wit Is the knock of making 
’ person uncomfortable in the presence
W others,”—Chicago Post, ; . , ...

foreign traveling agent. “It’s a
■der,"—Cleveland Plain Dealer,

industries.
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